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The Daily Courier TOOArS QUOTEllKfMr 'rw*tw>—> dim iiiia ii c*eleaa»l ptviccu'. W« b i ^  to  iv ito to . 1 vmM, Utoi to Mt a tMW A i|iiato  hrtH fltn  t o t  w«tm m u  * |« to  i t to .« i l  «tt a  .pctx a to  s**t a o m i w  tto» 
to r  y«*x*.
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S£EV IM j  t h e  OILANAGAN — C4N.ADA*S f**CIT M>WL
'K O m m k, Britoli Cdtoiatoto, Saiw fciv . I l a |  f t  3 f6 4
n
FOREST FIRE SEASON STARTS 
IN B.C. WITH 91 OUTBREAKS
VICTORIA <CP>—B rsiiih  C w iusst:a 't f c r f t i  Iu «  t**Ma
|«»  got o« w « t o i  stMt stamucaiiv.
A j'tfiH ifi'C l i t  tv*f'fe4t oW iiiii s i 't i  9 i
f lf^ t to txi'st c i i.ti'C M.sj
Tfain>-foc.r bii-li bw.rii.iOj;,, i>.i£ie \.a .5 s-t'.ri'.xw.i
Ha i i i d  tiic  iiiju.a.l ra» ii c t  a a i  m  irsa
‘■'U'jis.aaia'' c a u io r y ,  « te l c i i t a a  havuoj be«ii siaUtsS by 
ciuk irea piayiisjE wiiti u ii tc b e i.
tXticx Kiikyox caiii^a wax'c 'uiiit'adad tu a*  asi<i liia
biirniCig ol wa»la $*a'il.'usl by lad is try .
TW l i r r i ,  t-ijjieisi tif a'tU'.a o i tr ra B  IW acr«» ĉ f tea.idi 
1? Bi-le la ie i, cc«i a W''..al cd l l . l t e  Vj  trgr,*.. cv::,'.i'a!c<i taiia 
f^Sty tpefil lif tb lia i tiA ie t ui laa t - ' ; ’. A c t i  td laa  I tO  
i.S.a*CXL
T to  p r o v m c i i l  c a t- ia e l  ha»  app -iovc 'i ra :.'.e5. fro-xa
Ito ceel* to  II.2S »a toox tor lae c .m  B C.'» frx e il
fcxt*.
A fvMetl »«r\U'« u ltiri.il »iVd laa  r *’.?«■». a}.-*,.-4v-\erl i  a-
day by wrler-ia^'Otuavii, * id  u i . i a r - l . ; 6 t i s . - u j  ruijU t j ' 
a t n c l  Id  j.<r Cffi! t>wt a e s e  ixvu.!-,;::s,t't<a.o.i ii» 
i,n<rc? aad a v iu iu y .
The brtog ir.e ir.tft » »»iy» ii> to aad
5£> p<,f rc iil oi tiX iii avtwsuy w aje.;. liKf c lJ a i i l  t a . j
Heavily-Insured Passenger 
Shot Pilot To Crash Plane
Killer Tornado 
W reaks  Havoc
MOUKT CLEME.NS, Mich. juAv.tw to % i,m m  *»» lafci* by 
(AP. -  A to«ad*y^.M*tt'iiibC.i*wiiiy «vdd*t«ac*  a»
i 2P',.tt7j  Aaciiit:iilrrm U itlu^ijs 1 r«<-VOf Oesrneet W., 5a..t*
Frteav. k a v is f  a w ik e c l  d eam ; «cilerrai«  * iia  d i$ .isi«  rie»'»s ^  i - - nr n -o-
aad fe'-adrtdi oi da.4Ut>ytd cn»B d ouiily ftxm oiticiiii- ;i»o  te~j a*.*Jt
O i,rn»j»i bcxnei- ! T&t torm te* atucia am *ck. ttr*  ol a luue ...................
Ai te i t l  ti.ia« p«ex'»rMi» » « ia i
i iU e id .  I t i X  fcw i« t»e :t u i  U iJw J 'p d ^  
l » a  i f . to  t o e  t'i'.S*3.st'ii
D iiu i je  a*» esto'.'.i'txi ai t»i> 
toxxii ilfcl Id.liOtMy
D saa  uiSsi) bared a siiiiier-]
:a ij »c«ie ci ru.ia<d bccnei ajidl 
utorr y 'la C 'tesiertieid '
T uito liiii t i i  to a e  Si O air. = {jefasfd iltec* Stto«lk«ky. a.ito .Jtx ' d i . j b i e r t  ar.1 iw ion,
H..,rii{t*ds cf rr tc u e  %oil«n-« k iikd a is l is lly ’Katorrwrie >Slri. Joe Hwter*.
iaboitd  o \ermjsht, inith G o v e i- ;^  ^ u te-ieU tog accvdcm BeariUdwC. l .- iU l (M rr. i j n A
Ste>cr», Keio*>a», Miri Cliire
Tree-Felling Accident Kills 
Rutland Man Near Winfield
-  ■ to a  trt'T-ielitog iccidcai
c.or G e o r j e  Hocaiiey rr-.ciay,
laein  i t  one tu tie , la  i  ie a ic a .  p.CM.P »iv4 Voliy 
f'jr oUief yViUmi ID
iK iaiki
COSCOHD. CaUf lAt*i--Trve 
has ejtab.^she>$ th»t a h r* ' 
jvdy - u itu r td  passtrijjcr s i i i i '  
ieEtly ft pilci cl *i« aun.!irr 
''£TUisi£,J i l  S tcet o.a ft fUjhi 
^ fitrs  K « i3 10 Sa.a bTiStouco 
tVwil hetO’t t  11 c r s rh a l  h ear Cteii- 
T fcursdiy, k iiito j «iJ 
= ftbosrd,
I The n ifta 's BaSTto fttd  the t«ro 
' eficiary c i ld» t ;e i  iy • pc; 1 1 
ipyjiicy w ere &ot in'.r.iedialely 
tdisctesed
! An infaraieii » u r c e  skid the 
jF B l b id  tiftced okiiicrj.bip o! a 
jjiow eitul !£i ft M n u m  rc iu A e r 
;, iound la the w ieckiige to  « m an 
I who tijok out an Inrurttnce 
'Ucy In escess  of ISO,000 on his 






! la. ),.e to X !.l
\ i  sr: ‘ H.1
' h- * t ., c\i \ ̂ ir
*, A. CU-ffc, sa ' 
lA'e lietfa shv t
.if |.i0.sSil(ie 
to 1 e i fc ti-.K-s S.ct
'nu:,s ifti! ti„* ftA.Uu..fna! y ie ’ 
.tvJ
« fkUiCg’i i  Neep.*toft, Mft.niVotift,
.touik Sir. lteW lktt.ky k s 'o l Kttek-n». , .........
he to.Si w m n g  Ai>x» tu l s Is l&< T ,
n* Ue*f toe tWaicf bftke i'a 1 K hiktleft, ft t-nHhet »l
*;  Vv'.icr k't Kfli-J 1»c't S3 fv-vi,iKl - |* r.i 11*! A lt’c'Sl K»ii-••Av'l
t ft. »»s n ik .. L-i.h!y-t'»i> «cse ftd- | |e  tots '»vJ ftto j  f<,jr the AusUniltfty Ti.*;.!, *
■ ninicd Kx tJT iim rs !  »t twft bos-'Tftyh*.r rftftch IV tice *ftvd f tsU u te f , M ary 'Aei»- A.- i u x r i  ,
e ft in '-e ru e k to , T'.hkis here. At ieftjl cl.hr.ts . iiv' .r> tohl t«e fcckt, iH-.n-.Ui.teh ........
i..e Pftc.hc Aftf Ltocs'htorrr tfra lx d  fv-r r.-.ito-.‘X to h J i r t i  M.r S-.t.r»tec»j.ky toks iKsrn a '  c t
if l,. .to, ..I to Jitoe lto l'k to i r t lc a s rd  'Rw^toft kft.l i'ft,mr tiv.to to n e , to ^ . r s d . y . “ w
«  t o . r  fn...-.u ft if .le  up to s t e r .l r a  W eitoer e s f ^ n s  Sftil S**ftfttohe»ftO m l» .d ; t a r m f t  » ‘ *j j W
to.to ft ih a l to f t f j  esrTtotoft to .en to f t . o  h :.n fta .^ s  h .t to e f t - ih  bis I W  faj
the scrrfte ...ftftorteftna s u - t to , ft.’tobeftd a rrft cf M u h ija n  to«S ftir*  ^  i *•,..« rn lru tb
Spr Culal-v.li ftSi.':e to’.k'.ed 
b' lli'al Ific |lwf* to.c.aef b id
astog
: t i l le d  la  '.be PtftUftf ftreft lit 
1 l i te r  afleniix.ifj kad skipjiKt toe 
'^.'g Steodd miles ta  irftftib the crut- 
'17 sk in s  ftf this C ity .UiC 
■ ft 4.1
S.i.rMiir.S is*  h .i tode M k fy je d  With the i..rfito|e!
at toe ne:i..j gin"; 
tiitkto. B.il tj«..»,iirsr;.e£i( fi<!
ttou Vftitoiis lu Keao sk i-l,stX'OM lI Lliaili B irV llJti:
; \hatt via» Iw* vl uuy
.uftiiiuimy south on L ake E rie
■:Uc>n the ftlgtit tseiore btie crash .
1 Ttse FBI did liot give the
NOONTIME CRASH INJURES TWO IN KELOWNA
TEIi bu»-c»r ctftsh ftt Doyle 
ft.nd .h; I’ftu! e l notjo biday in- 
junx l two KeWwnft reM dnits. 
P e te r A. Vogi. «i 21168 Wood. 
Iftwn s tree t. K ck m m , w i» l>e- 
tog X -rayed at pfe»s Urne. He 
w'lil be ftdrnitled to  Kelowna
G eneral Hospstal. E xtent e»f 
h it to ju rte i U unknowtJ TliC 
other vict* was Miss MyTi’.e 
Du.nne of 602 Bay Ave . who 
was released  a fte r trea tm en t 
at th t  hospital. HC'M.1* said
M r. Vt),it was the d n s e r  of the 
ca r, and bus was d ru e n  by 
T hunias Dunne. Hto d a u g h trr , 
the tojureel g irl, was a paii.ea- 
ger. Damage to the ea r was 
as res red a i extixisive.
— 'C ourier F’hotoi
Rusk Urges Solid Backing For NATO 
And Aims Fire At De Gaulle's Views
An FBI laboratjD.ry check In^exar! a m o u n t  cf tnsi.rance, 
W ashington, the aource t.a»d. d e - .tak en  cut by the ow ner of tb e j ' 
terrntned. th a t the re v o h e r . a ; fu n . but a rource ra id  It w asj 
3A7 .Smith and W ett.00  m ag n u m : the D rg rs t poUry taken  out byj 
contam ed si* n'*er,t cartrK lge#,;those Sslw {furch,ased mBchUu-i 
tired  only recently . ftu»i»fn‘.esl !.a*uraiice b e f o r e ;
I The Kiurce confirnied tha t a bcwtding at Brno. j
I Another M ystery To Be Solved 
i -D id Killer Shoot Rest Of Crew
Another m ystery  to tx? w h td jm i le s  ca s t of San F rancB co.
.Aiiotoer sti'ui.k ta  tlie Motuc-ie 
!() the south on 1 
; aUnd the laitse tim e It# dasti- 
■age was m uch k 'sf.
Tlic dam age e stim a te  <>f M,-
Air Crash
Kills 45
LIMA, P e ru  (A P I—An Argen 
tine m ilitary  p lane ftUh 4S paa- 
ftengcr* ftmt crew  of fts-« re- 
-Ssco. aboard  was feared  today
pparcn i . hav« rratlked and burned n^ar
Most Wanted Man Returns 
-  For Vancouver's Garbage
VAXCXJ'UVFH tCID - -  Cit.v-.A'Jsere in e rw h rlm tn f’y In favor 
councU unarum eusly accepted Ad a a rtttem en t. and a g ie td  to 
the form ula of « goverRment jlerm * m uch nv;>te favor6h.e to  
c-omnustioner tcdav . bfingm gsthe urac* than couetfll exfieettd  
an ro d  tn  V a n ro 'iv e f i ctrike o f’when Dr.. P erry  was a{e,,osnt«L 
out».ide WO!ken m it# U th  d a y . ' G>inci! had offered through
I h t i r  \o 'e  follow'td over-1 city com m U rlynera taho « «  ftU 
whelm m g union ap;»roval of the!it#  b a r g a t ^ g .  a th ree ix r  cen t 
j-e ltkm ent F  r I d a ) 'j tncreftie. The uni»>n won about
‘ t*i>eclal
H ie  f tr i t  of 1,500 m en w ere itu  set off a round c;f tnrreaaea 
to lake tii» their JoU  agalo a t 'n e x t  y ea r far itisld* w «ken» 
S tanley  P ark  this afternoon.; a t^ iw U c a m e n . 
with mo»t re turn ing  Monda.v; The ex tra  bill '•**
and all by mid-week, liwsyrr# in 0>li .event h a t  U m
ja rdess M arjorie  E. Schafer, the
DflUSSEIJS (A P I—U S , S late j reduction* in W evtrrn «a1r*' to U nited St.ites rnuvt draw  clo-ierj n,« iuin.».nrfii
S ecre tary  D ean Husk la id  today Cului. in r re n m l aid by the nllir*
pum ped buU cti alao into co-pilot light a chain of rem ark ab le  co- 
R aym ond E. Andres* and ttew
the W eitern  allie* have laid a 
aolid foundation for an Atlantic 
p a r ln e r th ip  and should move 
vigorouily  to  streng then—ra th e r 
th an  Ifjoacn—It.
Hu.*k. ri>eaklng at a luncheon 
of Uclglum -A m rrlcim  o rg an u a
to South Vict N am , expanded 
W estern assistance to Ivackward 
countries and lowering of tariffs.
W ithout specifically referring  
to F rance , Rusk clashed with
if possible w as w hether the pas- D bclosure  of the  a e t
senger tho{ only pilot Clark or ct>ckpit sbooung brought to y m a  a irp o rt o r plunged Into the
.......................  '• ■ li t  i  f r r l  t>
incidences.
Anivther Pacific  Air l.irici pi-
do l. ()-.c.tr Clc.il. now 44. wa.s
, All ulKiard the twin-cngine j rhot in the lllghl com partm ent
, « r t . *  h , '7 '» l . h .n  u !o r  ^
s tn ir tu rc  and In ilcaling with 
problem* around the world tha t 
affect NATO member.*.
We know, and our t>coj>lcs
tiiai* in advance  of the NATOj loo^enwl. 
nitn!.*tcrial m eeting, also urge*! Eunn»can nation* and
President dc G aulle’s view th a t; know. Hint no such thing as ab- 
the NATO struc tu re  sliould l>c7oiu(e sovcreiRnty is to lje had
I in tcKlay’.* w orld," he .'.imI. " F o r  
the {C o m p ellin g  and practical rcas- 
—  I on.* the notion of national Indc- 
[lendence each day gives m ore
U.S. Calls For Assistance 
* For South Viet Nam Fight
WA.SHlNTiTON lA P ' — The) a t ft pres* c<«\fert!tc«, and  said  
United S tates is calling on 25; again this week he expects 
coun tries around the world to  fu rther i.rogress a fte r Rusk 
.Jft®r»vW« Soulh Viel N»m  w ith, a ttends the NATO m in isteria l 
r ra c t lc a l  »nd m ateria l lupiw U , council m eetings a t T h e  lUtgue 
for the V ie tnam cie  fight against next week.
1 Ctommtinlsm. | INSTRUCTORS NEP3JED
State d e tia rtm en t official* m a-| M ilitary contributions exiw cted
tom  to unidentifiable b its by theK  hico. Calif., .viii»>i l Ju ly  31. 
Im pact near a herd  of grazing j B^'L by a m nn who told ^offj
cattle.
"T here’.* really  nothing left to 
b u ry ,"  said coroner L. II. F ra ­
ser.
Hi.s deputy, Mai W halln, said 
a hum an Ixine found a t the 
rcenc contained a hole which 
could have Ixen  m ade by a bulIK’ o u u
delwndenU " 1 from a skull but declined to say HuirM iny'* crash  w as the first
ccr* ho wnnteil to force Cleal 
to t.akc him  to a ixUnt off the 
pilot'.* route.
Cleal, blinded by a slug that 
struck hia head, then set up a 
judo train ing p rogram  for pi­
lots. .something he had long 
thought was necessnry ,
Tlie CO - pilot who died In
A dense fog ham p ered  the 
search  for the p lane, a four-en­
gine DC-4, w h i c h  vanished 
shortly a fte r asking pcrm issioo 
to land a t U m a a irp o rt F riday  
night on ft trip  from  Buenos 
Aires. The pasienger.* Included 
several Peruvian  a ir  force offi­
cer* return ing  hom e from  the 
A rgentine capital.
A pilot of n cargo  plane sakl 
he saw an  explosion In the a rea  
alxiut the tim e the plane was 
nearing L im a w ith the pilot re- 
jxirttng it w as In trouble.
dciK.’ndencc.’
Although th o  A tlantic alliance 
ha.i many unsolved jiroblcm s. 
Rusk said, " th e re  1* neither 
nee«i nor tim e for dLsmay."
WEST T llR IV i«  AN¥WAY
Noting tha t the W estern Indus
what p a rt of Uie body it cam e 
from .
CBA. F B I IVESTIGATE
Ten Investigative team s from 
the Ctvll A eronautics B oard In 
W ashington as well as FBI
king thl.* known F riday  said the 
request for belli would not in- 
elude comtwit unit.*, lad wouUl 
Include m ilitary  a* well as eco- 
nurnte assistance.
H Official* sold the ren u esti for 
aid  could iierhofMi he described 
a s  nuxlest a t the s ta rt, but rc- 
Jectetl the idea that a m erely 
ayndw lic p resence  of other coun­
tr ie s  i* Iwing sought.
The full list of nation.*, while 
not dlsclose«l, goes Ireyond the 
m em l)er*hl|i of the eight-nation 
Southeast Asia lY enty O rgani/o- 
tlon. and the 15-nation NATO 
alliance.
Peking rad io  quoted the Com 
^ m u n i s t  Viet N am  news agency 
W r s  w arning the Philippines, or 
w any country , th a t such aid woidd 
T h e  a •’scriotis m enace to pence 
and  security  In Indochina and 
S ou theast A sia.”
S ta te  S ecre ta ry  Dean Rusk 
■aid lost m onth  It is imix>rtant 
for m ore non - Com m unist n a ­
tions to "show  their flags" In 
V iet N am . On April 23. P resl
from  the 2.'» countries woidd in­
clude m edical and engineering 
team s to 8U(»|x>rt ru ra l develop­
m ent p rogram s, guerrilla  w ar­
fa re  tra in ing  team s and  tra in ­
ing detachm ents for para-m lll- 
ta ry  cen tres, m ilita ry  nurses 
and nursing instructors.
Nine countries—including Can 
ad a —already  a re  iiroviding aid, 
or planning on stepped-up assist 
ance.
T rain ing asalstancc to  V iet­
nam ese forces Is being given by 
Austrnllii. M alaysia and  Korea.
Commodity assistance  to  South 
Viet Nam  is l>elng provided by 
C anada, W est G erm any , Jap an , 
B ritain , A ustralia , New Zealand 
and  F rance .
Technical assistance  has l>een 
pntvided by C anada, F ran ce , 
Wc.st G erm any, A ustralia , New 
Zealand and  B ritain .
O ther nations th a t could l>c 
expected to  contribute Include 
the Phili|>plnca, Thailand. N a­
tionalist China, P ak istan , T u r­
key, G reece, Italy , Norw ay,
itinv isifti »»w.-»iw,sss ••rvftxft..- ............r * - ...........
Irifil countric.H a re  thriving dc-T orces investigated every  nngh 
spile Com m unist doctrine to the  j of the c ra sh  a t the j.ccne, 40 
con trary , the sta te  sec re ta ry  de-' “  
d a re d :
'One conclusion we should 
d raw  from comi#arlng our world 
w ith the C ornm unbt world is 
th a t we should pre.ss ahead  nil 
the m ore vigorously with the 
con.structlve tn.*k.s of A tlantic 
partnership . Bolkl f«nindatlons 
lavc  been la id ."
Rusk said the Com m unist m en­
ace rem ains and NATO’s secu r­
ity m ust not bo relaxed.
lie  urged creation of the  U.S.- 
pro|M)scd m ixed-m anned m issile  
Beet and an Increase in NATO’s 
conventional forces.
pilot to com plete C k a r l’s Judo 
tra in ing  p rog ram .
Cleal, now a Menlo P ark . 
Calif., stock b roker, stressed  
anew a sta tem en t he m ade af­
ter hl« experience a t Chico— 
tha t a irliner flight deck doors 
should be bullet -  proofetl, and 
locked In flight.
The Civic Em ployees’ Union 
(ouU kit w o r k e r s )  Jubilantly 
laid p laas to stage " th e  b iggeit 
bar¥juet Vancouver has ever 
seen”  It will be attended by 
the w orkers and their wives, 
with union funds picking up the 
tall.
The settlem ent proposed by 
Dr. G. Nell P e rry  will m ean  a 
19-ccnt wage increase over two 
years  for parks em ployees, g ar­
bage collector*, s tree t cleaners 
and o ther m aintenance crews.
e itim ste d  a t 11,350,000 Ln I W .
A v arie ty  of proW ems w era 
crea ted  by the strike.
Duke Outlines 
Major Problem
MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  D\»k# 
of D evonshire, British m in ister 
of s ta te  for Commonw-ealth re-
»..v, wM.v. .4 . -----------------   lations. .*ays the world’s m ain
Tlieir basic wage Ixdore thc jp rob lem  i* an " a v a i l in g  gap’’ 
s trike  w as J2 OD'i an  hour. Ix tween the have and have-not
    - .......... Kc:.
d en t Johnson erKlorseil this v taw P cnm ark  and Tim N etherlands.
B.C. Said 'inexcusably Unjust'
I In Wayward Children Dealings
I '  ̂ î 'TftV n^itllaU . ailllssfl/\n« iftjlxlnlft /1/¥ nj\l lmr\rrs\*aa
France Sinks 
Nigeria Plan
BRUSSELS (A P )-F ra n c o  Frl- 
day  hlockwl all progrc.sa on 
Common M a r k e t  asaociatlon 
with Nigeria. Tlie move w as re ­
garded as conHonant with the 
French b a rrie r  to BrItlNh juirtl- 
cl|)ation In the Common M arket.
Five of the six m em bers 
(Italy . West G erm any, llo lland, 
B e l g i u m  and Lixcm lH uirgl 
agreed on a d ra ft m an d ate  for 
the M arket's executive Commis­
sion to s ta r t negotiating with Ni 
gcria .
But F ranco  rejected  the d ra ft, 
and m any delegates said  the  re- 
fuHOl was m ore political than 
economic,
France .sold it fcarcil such a 
m andate w o u l d  jwit the 18 
(mo.illy form er French) A frican 
sta tes, a lready  asaoclntw i with
Tenuous Calm Now Prevails 
On Cyprus After Fighting
NICOSIA (API ■— A tenuous b rig h t’s 8Ugge.stlon w a s  re-
calm  prevailed  again  today In 
Cyprus a fte r  U nited Nations in­
tervention ended 10 hours of 
fighting a t  the Turklsh-Cyprlot 
village of Louroujlna, 15 m iles 
south of N icosia.
Grcek-Cyprlots kep t the vil­
lage under siege from  positions 
on a hilltop until UN troops a r ­
rived in force and restoretl o r­
der. One T urk  w as woundc<l.
Ixiuroujina was swelled by an 
InBux of Turkish-C ypriot refu­
gees to a population of about 
3,«H)0.
The firing broke out about 
m idnight F rid ay  night. I t  d idn’t 
end until B ritish  officers flew in 
by helicopter and  a rranged  a 
tn ice .
T urkish - Cypriots sold the 
G reeks s ta rted  the fight. Grcck- 
Cyprlot officers said  they had to 
p ro tec t their fa rm ers  bringing 
in spring crops.
,ectod. They said  Turkey could 
not le t down the Turklsh-Cyp- 
rlots o r accep t a solution against 
T u rk ey 's  national honor or In­
terest.*.
MAKES NO COMMENT
Fulbrlgh t m ade no com m ent 
on the reportfxl projx)snl, but 
U.S. officials on Cyprus have 
talked along sim ilar line.*. Ful- 
b righ t was in I ’hc Ilaguo today.
Diem's Brother 
Shot At Dawn
SAIGON ( R c u te r s l - N f o  Dinh 
Can, younger b ro th er of form er 
president Ngo Dinh Diem of 
South Vfet N tm . was «x«cut«d 
by firing squad  in Saigon today 
a t  dawn.
Can, 53, fo rm er overlord  of 
cen tra l VIct N am , was sen­
tenced to d eath  by revolutionary  
court last m onth for m urder, un­
lawful a r re s t, ex tortion  and II 
legal financial dealings.
An|)CBls for c l e m e n c y  by 
Rom an Catholic and Buddhist 
leaders and the U.S. governm ent 
w ere tu rned  down by chief of 
sta te  Gen. Dyong V an Minh.
T heir vote F riday  night was 
887-89.
Jack  Phillips, union secre­
ta ry , prom ised w orkers would 
re tu rn  to the ir Jobs as soon 
as [Xisslblc, "p a rticu la rly  those 
who a re  requiretl to rem ove 
refuse and garbage and to  clean 
up  the i>ftrks.'’
City council began its special 
m eeting today am id an atmos-
VANCOUVEtt <CP> — DrlU»h|*tUwUons w hich do not Improve 
fct»)lumbln is inexcusably unjust them  but wliich ag g rav a te  the 
^ In  its dealings with neglccte*! original irnddems.*’ 
and  d isturlw d children, says The UBC assistan t |)rofesM»r
John  V F o rn a la ro  of the Uni* said that under the new Fam ily .— .........  - .... ....................................
versl of B C  '* ichool Of so c ia l'a n d  C hildren’s Court Act ch ll-llhc  Common M arket a t a dl.md
' Ulren a rc  d ea lt with by m en In- vantage, since N igeria receives
4 1 I , expcrlcnccvl In the law and U»cl|>refcrcncca as a  mcml>cr of the
. uen i^"^  solving of social problem s. Comn.onwcalth.m ay be dec la red  delinquent by
chtldren’a c o u r treason  of unm ftnageable con d u c t."  even if he haa com m itted  
no crim e.
At the Wlllingdon School for 
Q lrla  hero  m ore than half the 
c q m m ita li a re  m ade under this 
ca tego ry , ho told the B.C. Con- 
I - ierenc*} on Social W elfare,
[ I p  *'ln th is province we a re  
'  p iU ty  of rushing children ihto 
IHliM iuency fttfttua and Into In-
jracity as 
iudge*. a rb itra rily  waive the ir 
tq q r t’l  jurlw llctlon if they wi*l\ 
l«» disjxuie of the child. If hiB Is 
14 o r o lder, as  though he w ere 
an  ftdult.
“ U|)on conviction the child 
will have a iw rm anen t crim inal 
rccon i and  wtll be subject to 
incarcera tion  in *011 a d i j l t  
prison.’*
BRUSSEI-a (R euters 1 — The 
Euro|w an C o m m o n M ark e t’s 
council of m in isters Fri«iay for- 
knally aiqiroved the trad e  nipree- 
m enl t>etwecn the Com m unity 
nod Israe l Initialled hero  e a r lie r  
this week.
Tlie agreem ent provide*! for 
ta riif  hUN|>cnsions on a ce rta in  
num ber of pro*lucts cxportcxi by 
h rn e l to  th e  Common Ii/|^rket,
MOVE OANADIANH
P rc p a r a  1 1 0  n s, m eanwhile, 
w ere Iniing m ade to m ove m ore 
C anadian UN peace - keeping 
troops into the embattle*! Kyrc- 
nia Mountain*.
M aking plans to  m ove into the 
m oiintalns from  T rakhonns, n 
northern  suburb of Nicosia, was 
A Com pany of C anada 's Royal 
22ml R egim ent, tinder the com 
m and of MaJ. P hil Plouffc of 
Quel)cc City,
In A nkara, T urk ish  foreign of­
fice aourcca said Benator J , W. 
F u lb rlgh t, <Dem, A rk.), chair­
m an of the U.S. Senate foreign 
relations com m ittee, hod pro- 
pose*l the rem o ea l of Turkish- 
C vrriot* from  tn« troubled !)► 
land  a s  a aoliition to  the  crisis 
Fu lb righ t. P residen t John­
son’s special envoy, left Turkey 
F riday  oR cr one day  of talks 
with P rem ie r Ism ot Inonu and 
o ther T urk ish  officials.
Thft T u rk ish  aources aald Ful-
Rain An Ally 
In Beating Fire
PEM BRO K E, Ont. (CP) — A 
half-inch of ra in  overn ight has 
helped 150 firefighters bring a 
4.(MK)-acrf fore.sl fire under con­
trol In Algonquin P ark , 45 miles 
norlhw csl *>f iier*;.
D istrict fo rester F rank  Sider 
said today tho firo wan being 
held In tlu* a rea  of j)lne atands 
and second - growtii hardwoods 
near Lake T raverse .
M ore ra in  w as forecast.
The huge blaze had burned 
out qf control for m ore than two 
days a fte r it began W tdncsday.
Four Seamen 
Rescued
HALIFAX (C P) — All fotir 
crew m e m b e r s  of a navy 
T racker a irc ra f t w ere rescued 
within m inutes hYlday a fte r 
Uielr p lane sank in the  A tlantic 
while a ttem pting  a l a n d i n g  
aboard tlie a irc ra f t c a r r ie r  Don 
avcnture.
Tho destroyer - esco rt Chaud- 
Icr, acting  as p lane guard  for 
the c a rrie r , p icked the m en up 
m inutes a fte r the  p lane plunged 
off the deck of ttio Bonaventuro, 
The T rack er w as m aking a 
routine landing aboard  the c a r­
rie r when tho acciden t occurred.
Tho p iano 's crew  of four in­
cluded PO H erb ert P arson  of 
G lenavon, Sask., a n d  D art­
mouth. No one w as injured.
' c  
countries.
lie  told the annual Common­
w ealth dinner of the Royal Com­
m onw ealth Society F riday night 
th a t Iwidglng the gap  should Ix; 
the Com m onw ealth’s principal 
goal in the future.
The duke was to ln*i>ect thft 
site for M ontreal’s 1967 world's 
fa ir today before leaving for 
O ttaw a and then going on to  
V ancouver.
TARGET CHINA
Soviet Defence M inister 
M arshal Rodion M alinovsky 
tfKlay h it out a t (Jom m unlst 
China for dam aging tho in ter­
national (tom m unist move­
m ent by unleashing "subver 
sive activ ities."  M alinovsky 
said in on a rtic le  in tlie Com­
m unist iiarty  paiier P ravda 
th a t Chinese wcru dam aging 
tho m ovem ent when unity 
could bring "decisive new vie 
torles in the strugglo for 
|M*ace and socialism ."
Four Brazilians 
Permitted Home
RIO D E JA N EIRO  (R euters) 
s'our Brazilians who sought asy­
lum  In the P a rag u ay an  E m bassy  
h ere  a fte r the overthrow  of 
Pre.sldent Joao  G oulart la s t 
m onth left for Asuncion tcxlay 
a fte r being given safe conduct 




TORONTO (C P )-Q u ecn  Eliza- 
3cth will be officially Invited to  
open Toronto 's $30,000,000 c ity  
hall in the spring or early  sum ­
m er of 1900, M ayor Philip G iv­
ens announced F riday .
Five Czechs Flee 
To Canadian Port
OTTAWA (C P ) -F lv e  Czccho- 
Slovakians, four men and a 
w om an, defected to tiio west of 
G ander. Nfld., la te  TliurB«loy, 
t h e  Im m igralion dep artm en t 
sold F riday . Tho five left n B ri­
tann ia  a irliner en r o u t e  to  
P rag u e  from  H avana and asked  
C anadian im m igration officials 
for imiitlcal a s y l u m .
Samarkland 
Threat Fades
LONDON (Rcmters) — The 
level of w ate r in the new lake 
which th rea tened  to fkMMl tho 
city of H am urkond in tho Soviot 
Union has startc*! to  fall, the 
aoviflt new s ftgency T « a t said 
F riday  night. Th*j lake was 
form ed whorl a  Iqndslide blocked 
the  Z eravshan R iver April 24. 
Soviet cnginr'ers used explosives 
to bluHt a new ciianncl for tho 
riv e r and d raw  off w a te r from 
the lake.
MAGAZINE HAS KNOCK-OUT EDITION
Pages Mightier Than Pen
NELSON, B.C. (C P )-P u l) -  
lic health  n’Jltiorltlea hero o r­
dered news lands to rem ove 
coplci Of « m iga^lhO  oontoto- 
ing pages s; Id to  bo soaked in 
a chem ical v.rat produces m ir­
ages and  haliucinations.
Dr. M. R . . R m n r t ,d is t r ic t  
m edical henltli officer, said 
the m a g a z i n e  E scapade
w ith a chem ical and urged 
Its readers to diasolvo the 
pages In m ethyl alcohol and 
d rink  th<» „conco«:tlqiii.
D r. R m ort said  m clhyl a l­
cohol taken internally  could 
oause blindness, para lysis  and 
even death.
Dr, K m art said the distribu-in r ni H R n *r. I II CI jc PVNiiiujfi  —  — ’ —
claimed Us pages *srer« treabBd Uing agent her* for tho maga
zine agreed  to reco il coplua 
not a lready  sold.
The maga/.ino said the co n v  
bincd effect of the drug in its 
' pages and  the m ethyl alcohol 
would produce m irages and  
hallucinations. Renders were 
Bsked by (he m agazine to re- 
|K)rt (heir reactions "In tiie 
Intcrcita of aclcnce."
y A f l g  t  KBLOinHA P A IIY  C O tgH aO t. t A f ... MAT ** t l
Canada, NATO Allies Agree 
Nuclear Club Will Expand
"Things a Little Dull Now 
In U.S., British Relations
Next Federal Election Fight 
Ukely On Same Battleground
W A»l,0iGT«l ipmip
9c m 0 a m  a « t  m i%  
tftry trecQ u»  NATO
iac.tud£6 |  C fta a d a . ftp- 
to  tkftint ftgtwct two
4 > y t  o f
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i a  A a g io -A ia e r U w lik l i  i a c l f t i e i  cofdoti*  *.uj>pikft’th «  B r iu s h  f td m a ls ^ f t t io B  u
cftft re k tw a s  tia l*  t a l k  ed to  k l o f  w^keftL « c e  €« si»
Br'ttuA orcfeft, ' J e A w t i ’ft r«f4y « f t J  w « i lN a » ^ r #  ixAicy. jo s t »»
' '  I 'f*  'b een  A e  US... co u k t ia«  k »q IS,i '.la p o » t of t»e% tidafs  Kn'ilm m  ,
 ̂rifTvtr w*. ̂ ■IW'dib' ^  Kj be pdiX'*
% 1«i *ftft«i‘»«dftz4y tym pfttocac »  Bm - 
..■:»|»o«i tfo*l BrRftiE 4o a ’« M ftili* iu f t l  yoi*xma ft*.
^t'end Aft UiUlftsl Stfttft* ftr« meet k iy | «ft WlauAftB Uke* »a uinx>-■ lafiftnied 
at kot*«rl«r*!i», f* n iC tt-■ o|*ftf»Cv« vse* fttxKiS *«iiisg
OTTAWA <CT» - I f  Cftaa4»’»imftkBhi, O A crs k r t  IftdhMd te  
ftititt fedei-fti .ttee'tkaftiAliA they niiiy oe«J mofte tone,
(gftmtft bftlw* A e end of lt$5., I maybft n u t  n»a«ma or nu^rt. 
It ftftwms hftfttv to be kKigbt wtA Ttwi k tlf tr  fro o p  bases it* r»U 
thft sftiBft coastuueacy toua- m a t t  oa tb t  m iie U tea  to re- 
ftbou.t 5̂  Iftit five eiei''ttoias ioifgafilftft sJter tbe li»t i't'd.i»trt
Wftsb- goveraaieat biii 'buiioa to 1»S3 ftbeii caly a oom*
i&t "s'Uli le sea tfu l a b o u t; fyf jedistributises by iavi#-. pfttftUveiy stiiaii aun.ile.r of 
Cwbft. but tb e te  is itotbiBg t s > < . t x A t i m u s s i i e f t  on A e  b a - ' sU tueacies w ere ftAevted.. 
s u f je s s  ife.«5 A ese  to o w a  differ*■ potHiiftiioai couiet of, Tbe redisU'ifcutsia bill bft« i%*
eacea have bewoitif , ifce IKH c « a » u  la ftfttofti W tbfticarved fUet *i»d ftftcoad te«iAatw.
iftiety..
F ie » £ n  
; t'fe*.ried, .bft* " a a  ».ix uf
■»fbftt m tjf fyli ct3cifuita.ttoGft 
betw&iai tihft ftlitftft cam ftftv« 
t t e  dfttoftcft orfftiikfttftA.
T bafr v lc e a  w«r« mjximied op 
F rn toy  'by a f r « « w  jjarwrjpftat.
Gftii. A adre &e*.afr« tret.>. di­
rec to r id xim liM Utak F raacftU : total wyreality "  P re iiu ec t Oe 
d'Ei'udftft S’ti-.ftteg.fti'je*. *.tw toi4 ';C.*'Jie. fee leairy df«s
k u  tvaikftaueft t&ftt likr teescfi.l| 6 0* fcei-ifve ta  toe t f ,
# y « e m  of ccmpietft U b. coBtrisl' * a r ».* kseg ft* toe UtiSeci S u t r s  ; 
of toft ftuclrar d ftterieo i to "im-\tm*xas m  m cm ej c.*,t*cit>. by*j 
pratfM * t r  cotttwift.." j^ragft.i'd* b it theoretiirft) tode*;
Tbft ft*.:p*ru t tw i  toft Usutftd i iwsadeace a j ft ixtoticftJ tymboij 
iHtoft*. Bntftia, tTft*c«., Oer-iof tt»e jT«alB«*s of FrftB i«.“ j 
Ktftjay", giu* Brekiusa ctef-' 'Brui.ui s V b o f f l b f t r t  ftjsd
t e  0 6  ft eujsibfts' cf iftv'*.#* b j!  :FrftXA«'S M iia je  4»s
ta ayfcay te;»p*ct.*, toe-y ao ta&t; i£»« c-Uitr tnuvJ. »il» re!i:.ft,5a use- 
ftftftft e i tb  Weir tmpmkie--* f jv  'tA . 'Sir Jcfss daclaied.
•ram an to  tito a r . ViC’e-A dm irai F rw d rk ft E yf« .
fe f Jotoi l&tftK»r, RAF mftraftftl: Sarm er c t e f  of m  G«rm».a 
viMHp*t*ides,.t of to* toiU -'fiftvy and mom ftwoofttod wrto 
of S.tjr»t»tie St'uiM i. Loft-' lift U aiveriny  cf Ty*-:Ufig.ea,, 
tSoit. *ft.ikl f'Jft' Uutftw * (Hat e tu k  rvMdt.uft'Jtftd Klxtl U .S tkaKiesi' 
bft due# SWJ-I tomk "T iem h  '.R- ' ' Y  tx-l otCy ftaixy* toe «„'■«* 
ciftftf* j».'4&.cy m*.ke» ftB,y seisie. t-i? c#.„je.» >2-y%ic*-
toft ISrsTiib mftSea ftvee .la reeeftrvL lie  j.ir-j'ft-*tevi
Tbft twcNifty rontorm cft. ftT-'ft4 ftU-*t Sovwt p t v ^ i u d *  mex>̂  
iftiijcd Jus? tftLee toe K A l\) s.'̂ zyf Weil G«i.r:'.i.£y ci 
fw'«tgB m eet la T b e ju to  ft.ad »ift«4 u.e fttoie# i j  d.j
Hftr-»« May I3-.II. »ft» 1 n-:.ar* a |* i ts t  t u b  a c b e r f t  
ftoeed by G eof<rif)»o Uruver- to ao  - iim -fy  to e av e  it a ild e . ''
’ ftf ftlS
tto riy  ovaar C i i *  ftie i lE g y p t 
{ A Cftftftdiaa diikom ftt ftftid I#
' dfttftcLt *'ft emrVUJi o i
! tmsice,** but adttod ta>ft.t tois r«*
jftu iu  fyom ft ctiBtiBwiNi cultcs'* 
’etttft of opuw a on {xkicy, ftjwi 
I toftt toftf* to fu> sigB of dikerur* 
ja b u i i  Oft f tn y to ln g  su g e e o v e  
' cm to.
'rfefti'ft hfts bftfto ao toac ii jwur* 
.ticmiftfly ftiarta ist a i Brt&iA 
' p r« 4  repo riifti r« « « o e y  a to M




W Am iNGTON «A PS-A  
s l i t *  d«^5f t f t i » « t
sftjd tAi* we«A toftt while ttkftfte 
are  a&nie d if f t i t to e *  bttweeiB 
toe U ftiiftd Stfttow ftbd 
toere to m  tm aloo to
ifttJOClS.
The two to i  Alitod pwweni
bftvft eplK ihft-rjaiy over A # ^  
wtto Cub*. Tfeft
Coiiinioei*. I in toe Hcxise but » as to«.i|x>r»rto^
liiia im ed  c u v k s  a«y tteftiiliy w itodm w a fio«» ducussMO 
es'ca if toe  'toil w uu p a rU ftm ta -A p ril 13 ftfto-r U bo|j|»d dowa 
iftrjr ft.pprovftl by J'U6«, tt to 'to  d.ftu*ft*by»cl*a»ft dtocufttioe 
ctotoAfui ftji tiec tioa  ooidd b e !a t A «  co a iau u ee  a tif* . 
ea rried  out to  k*t.p to | v tto  r«*|
Vtoftd e©&ttttuliO<?y btfttttdAilw'
l i t , '
LottSoe't tpoA eam ftS   -------  -  .
.m a b e  l i ib 't  of t o e «  r t p o n t -  a fe f t 'ry  A0 N a*.d 
< If there  to a.B-y w-t»eK*tb.y fti;<-B.m  ̂ ta  tb*
'iio a , m e  toi-arEr.ftat augg-fctkfi.,, r’-*  cc.»Bntry.
It ffity resuit fcrom ta* fa rt to a i ' tito'»ftslfta 
& iti ;h  a&l A m encfta ekc*t*Mai 
w ire*  fti'ft g e ltif ig  Vrvfteol.
FOR Cll-ANCE
to to r iw-jtiBui’ i i i i .  ‘ I J  u a 11 c •  M inUltf FftvreftU,
1 On* ftutboftity aaya toftt Qftc*lf^v*r«m ftat Hou.** laader, «»• 
toft toil to pftifted. tt m ay bft|pr**##d tospe toft op|ft>*tt4oo 
a a o to tr  two raoato* betore *11 wouM "feel la  •  bettor naood" 
tbft rodtotrtbutioQ commtowkio- iito r . So fa r  toar*  to* to w i oo 
Tlie Umted Siftte* has tow* p rw iito l ’ tt*  a re  *j<i»totod ftiad r*ft4r lo r ; todkfttiaa wbea toe toil ta«y
‘ ftc tka . jeocBft b i l o t *  toe Coowsvo&s
ftgfttou
Tbft C «n.tr»cs boi..|*d ctowti 
ov«r pro««duf« for &am.mg tA« 
is  feJr-i’Kfta cftoviisciftl coiuKito- 
Ibe ' com pktftd  f»iriy protnptiy  *-m bftadi* to* r*-
some provtfiCfti. tt u  ftstim fttftdjdiitntoittio* 
wtii iftA* a full y f̂tftr to do
iVM of trade
H E lD m iE B G  GAP ________________
U-S, Arm y «isi»xmc*d in West Erim in to  sispport ft o»
S T » t o ^ “^  ftOiftB^. ScftEftiOeirtaftay Cmpt- K itted  S v « w o . ; -«<,3i»mlc deaiftl" « g * ^
'"i- i ctrwij.-* !t ie try* kftv* i wbo cfoftwd is te  E**t G cr:r.» rv  .c  u b  ft E |ov * m m eal- 
■'' ''*■* .k . .  a y«*r ago. w*» handed  bftck ' however, bfti dedfttftd  tt
fey S am ti -ti'Cftt Cubftn Uftd# a t ft pdrely 
E uiier m W f t iM a i^ ' Wfcea Sver*c«. SI. « i* * p v x iir^ ' coaim erctfti m it te r .
C 'S T ^ S  K..ft.»t GerniftBv M .y  4, IW .,. There have been t* fm U  in 
t t r a id i  aak*  to v . ^  t w  Ge.rma.a « w *  d ip te a i t tc  qw ftnerf her* th ftt:tt  _ , , .
■-* be bad ftik'M BrrtkA I t f t d f t f i  w-«r* b* to |'{ to«  Job for Ofttftno i  m  **ftto
r to i 1 ftsd Qwft^bec'i 1$.
TAJIX FEA R 
Altbougb toft tftjJi of rftd rat*-
isg  coestituw cy  bouadfttift* c in
C o rttrn 'rra it-
BOTH FACR VOTRRS
Bttth «.viEtri.e» fa re  tlteiirmi 
' i» fail. B'.ftikiEg to# f J 'i t  tn ie
bof-a SveB.ioQ’s
.*B.£-to«r, Aai:ciis S  Sveascci. 
u-'vea la Wa-siuaiicie, DU.
A *Ule.t»eel tfyiTi ttie U h 
Artfivk Eu.tit*e-*a be*».1-.icaf'tei * 
s .e d ' S'vv£s«.« wa* t e i u r n ^  Va 
i* S Riiiitary «\.«.trt:ii by Ik-'vivt
|ov« r» -
Ui»ft»ey
[ f  Y#' i
4*5 y ea r*  th a t  lb *  sjtXic&Ai vc'*.« C'fbf:a.l» » t x&e 
p e r s td .
tie
NAMES IN NEWS
Suspended Social Worker 
Prepares Appeal For Job
I t n .  R i id ir t  Mftftftft, i'B*p«esl-ivfe.rviirr. Itto* 3 tm  M eifttyr*. j
•d  Prtacft Ckcftfe ftocki w « 'lie f ,!» ill be mtli&t ttktditfti h*:-ft!toj
b i i  fttllee la  toe la to e
i&l acme p<jiiuaa.ii.j tc'ty 
g e tu n i  J itte ry ,
B n t i ia ’i  oppMiticiO k f t ie r ,  
'H aro ld  Wikein, t* uBderitaod to 
be sug iestm g  privaiely  th a t B_t-
lOical tfcitder 
rivsiatog i*-iE.t t..f Wfti'toft. Wai- 
».Ri :* e ra r  T,:^ei;.at■n, wfcr.5e
easco drove into E a s t C«r- 
Ei.aEy ft year » fo  
Sve.R»a wfts h tn d ed  to  walt- 
U.S Army cH iriaU . toe
S la te  deportn iea t prci*  offb'; Tbi* 
> er Robert J .  Uc€)a*key U>M ftim oeto* 
■pieat coc.fer«iire to u t .iucb 
[» ru  *'■«# "cemplelftly
Ter exposed himm'd la  ft w b u tf 'f trm y  * rr» u af« d . Th* s to tem in i
■ to W aahtaitoo  m the hope of c.t> >-'d-ded to i l  tb t  cftptaSa w is^ m : N a.u raay  tow * ftr« ftom*
U to ifii som e dom cstu’ poiicrfti irtostar.v cudcdy  to W est G er
quietly w am fd toftt to*y , i . ^
arouiini ih« p*r*oa*l di^>l*ftft-| Under l«rm» of tb*
ur« ol P m id ftftt 3obft*oa « lf t* * |« « to t ^  ,
toev KKdifv to*ir i to id .  > isM ap to* •»■«* P**vtoe* io** to 
F'ubiuAed repMU fro «  Lftft-;to* ComHsaM otom «»«^#tftd- 
tom »-*ld toe*'« were l*ii4it«i* s If wttoia SO d*y». *1 eo*- 
ftrow I E I betweeo WftsAlEjTliDO toird of the Mr* «liij.f>et to lliift̂
.ard' lj£s<iiii», t<m$ b ftrl la  to* pi*a. tt fv*'* b*ck ftlftta to to«icu*.*taii of to u  cUiitt miiil tb# 
duagreemest k i t  Fetorsiftry be-:provt»ci*i co.m!iiU»ioo«#* wbojoi&er 3.1 •!« de irfd  up. 
iweea JttoisxMi ftid  P rim e  M la-:b*v* naotoef »  d iy *  to r«vu* j h  provid#* •  ntnim -um  F> 
i i ’er Sir Alec Eto^lft*41o«« to* boujsditn*-*. wbieb tfa«o bft-.per .  cent pOi.:'».:fttKCi vanaikca
'com* flfifti. .fa r e*ch coaiiitueflcy ibo'.* e r
Jab torm trly  ckm* 
by p«ritftmiu.t*ry ecamittftft.
An *v«B to u ib e r ftih t i t  ft&ti-* , 
c lpfttid  wtMw dftbitft rcftcbftftC 
toft ekuftft nunb«r«d. ftppropri- 
fttftly, 13. It >*ti cut ftUovftblft 
d il!cf*neet to p o p u l f t t i o n  
•‘•exfhb* ft* b i t  ween ruffti ftnd 
UftMUi o m slltu ea fie i I'be lieu** 




'.ftdvantag'#. .R'.fttsy. .Hi* cftse t» uBde.r licvts-
■' 1\%» .feetiRg to d'ipte.m*lie r!.i>-T.ig.*tGto
'de*  beie t* to tt H-ulkr c e n tid y  : 'Ihe *rmy dkt iv.>t »ay whv 
fa u e d  w ito JchAtesa toe q-ue-i- fev iei*  returBed the c ^
Vft* td putt tog p re iiu re  t o  fft<«d o f f -w , whose horn* 
'EgJT't'* l ^ t s d r c t  b y l i i i a d  n i la  ^ ^ tacioa
ftulborsty reckon* I I  
iik rly  will fttop** b* 
te-U w e*a th*  tini* to* m«*»’jr«  re- 
ua-Sceive* royftl ft* sent *ad wbea 
M diiU fbutteo Uftftif bftcomwi ft-
______________   _ _ aftl. T bu i, if tt U ftpprovftd to
d.ittefeaf'*.* to o‘oT pcstol* of v i#w ;Juae , the  will b* 6om* t^' 
ici te l  tftia lu n te r* /*  M tCkwkey De-cemtiftr. 1163
b«law thft ftveiftge tor tt* tfto*)'- 
tocft. Thft C o a iem ttv e*  fetv# 
todlcfttftd to#y favor more lee- 
wfty to toe intftrtit* of rurftl 
ridi&i* which geaeiftiiy h iv *  
troftUef potHuaitoos to*n too** 
to cttk*.,
Pa.
s.*y ' l\ 'Wvvukl tie ft n tklftk* to 
ix ^ id jd e  from  to.U toftt our re- 
.bt»v- iifttioa.s. w ere * t r  ft 1 R •  d  Th* 
I* C elled  Stfttt* ft-Ed Biilft.to tm  





ftfty tftftt'ft * •!
M id FrfeSfty t ig h t *.h« h** pro- o fftfc r ueii 
p ire d  fto ftppeid to  ib*- ctvll *er- ftpvcj-ta-ted he 
etc* c«nm U iiem  for relastftte- 
m i» t- ■'! ft.m sewkiag re a iU te -  
m eet to toi* ftppeftl, »ad i{'to*t_ 
i t  ua*ucce**ful 1 nifty tftk.* ftc-J 
tion tortxigh to* rofurti." to e ' 
ftftsd to ftfi totervtow to Vftncou-j 
vwf. H .rt. Maftftft w t*  •o tpendedt 
tndeftoltftly wheo *he wmi* *.»; 
opee- Setter to S*remser Ik tm elll 
ftnd m ad* public lU tem enl*
•1-owt toft "d ftrrto fftttog  condl- 
tKsc*'* of ftoclftl tervice* to Brtt- 







Dr. I. a .  Aifttttl*,
CiOxiGeT, *ftki an trapa *!
he.id into til* deftto cf 
Ixvalse Jcito . 3, bellev-«d to  be 
the VIC Urn cf •  fatftl wv.«xt tick 
kfi*. TTvft ttttl* f i d  died Tues- 
<l*y at h*r be»m* w  th* Ke»kt> 
Utli fleaerve. 30 jnlie* ocsrthwest 
fsjJ Ka.st'.lXfin. RCMP ftt Cbftae, 
who toveitiffttftd £h« deftto, re­
ported  defttii wft* ftppftrenily due 
to lb* bit* of ft w«Jd tick. Thl* 
wftt d k co v a ted  by Dr, la a  Fia- 
l*y, d t t t r i f t  healtii officer.
Qmmtt* m d te f t r* .  J r . .  IRyftgr- 
old Krffro, d e a d c d  not gtiUty to 
K rw York FYidfty to  Ih* m urder 
of tftro wrhlte g irb , Jftftlcft Wyli* 
■Ad EftftRy H ftffert M k« WrU*. 
t l .  Wftt the dftughler of leWvi-
TALI TOKEN
A Tl-foet lete.'a tw k  hft* 
b*ea erected  to Cft.Bft4* Squar* 
to  B-..a#ai&* A tiei TTi# Vetera 
ptd*. ft gift to B.ueio* Aire* 
tnHsx ft. group «f 14 Cftnftdifta 
ftin s i, m oil f< liieft't w ith bu*l- 
aea* to tereit*  there , u  live 
oeiy I!rtt.ii.h Colu.mbtft totem  
erec ted  to South Araericft, and
WHAT'S IN A NAME, YOU MIGHT SAY
Great Imposter Held
A D A rt tfR U C T U R ia i
AH pftrti**.. *#swf<'lft.!ly tb* U b- 
erai* and Cemtrsrnmm, wtH 
then hftv* to  rc>ori.'ft£it.ft to  ^ a p t  
thelf pftTty itruc iu re*  to  th* 
new co n ttito rscy  Hneup.
If levk ton*  ftr* dr*i*tle. tki*
Will tftk* tim*.
Sam* pftfty officlaift th isk  It 
can b« don* to iik > o r th ree
ftioo produfftf Mft* WyUe and
thft niecft cf author
t ll
PhtUp W ylk.
D r. JftJB«« M ftcA a^D  h a t
su jp m d fd  ft* m edical 
hftftltb c ftk ftr for th* Wect 
Koo<*a«y. Oerftld Ru*t, chair- 
m an  of thft W eit Kooteoay Uo- 
kiB Boftjrd of Health anniounccd 
F ndfty . M r. R u it declined com- 
■MBt OR th* rea*on for the ru>- 
pctulon. The board'* au ritog
Ifthftftftft, hftilmg J  
E d g ar Hftft-rer ft* " a  hero  to 
A m erlfft'* decenl cttiiea* *ad ftn 
anftthem a to tt* e*dl m en ."  F r i­
day  exem pted th* F ill  d irector 
from  corntmlsory retirem eitt 
when he turn* TO next J a a , 1,
L a a p rM  IftRilhft*. 33-ye«r-oM 
G rm k  *ftllor who Jumped, ih ip  
to New W*fttmta»-trr, B.C. to 
April. 1M3, h a i bees gran ted  
perm kftioo by lram !gr«lkto Mto- 
Ixter T rem hlky to » u y  to Cftn- 
ftdft ft* ft landed tmmLgrant. the 
ImmigrftVbtj detvartm m t 
today to OtUwa.
«v# of ihre* (pwttlde Cft.£udft. t better _** 
The other two are  to Mexico.,
Th* Kwftkiall Lndlftn* carved
the 'fCiiSe umter the t.-upjftrvli.iaa 
of Dr. Wih,<* Duff, director 
ct th* psrovtorixl muftcum a t 
Vi-rtorlii. »  C. The building to
L>* Aft-lfrvMn near the h ta r t  and  am-Mayb* you rem em ber him ;.heck* down
the b*fkgrt»:md Is the navy 
l» s j4 ta l.—f AI* W.trc;>hott))
South Viet Nam 
Says ''S o rry "
and 
lie lc* .
hstchhked  to'5 ur I  eon-Lieuten an t 
J , C. Cyr** of th* Royal Cana--^^
dian i w  TO MONASTERT
xurgery durm g toe I to e a n  W ait i
m ade new* to Canftd*. (
In N orth Haven. M*.. h e!
D em ar*. rotund atvd 42 now. 
l i  ft r-«live of Law rence. M ai* . . . . .
K- r* « .e . 't t !»  fftthrr detcrtowd him  »s ft’ik n a d a  and dbhoaorab ly  dk-
m ight be _ m ore *a uy _ I  |..yidcfit who quit ichool, charged from  the RCN for frftu
putaied B Umb in ahoard '»hlp 
jusgery  peffcffmed oR wsuittlftd 
lk:<-..th K oreani 
When he w&i d iicovered  as 
ftn tm poitor. he was re tu rned  to
m ied  fti M artto  U*.nnlel jg  ^
three vear* in a m onavtcry in 'few  \veek.s la te r, b« wa» de-
By FE TER  ARNETT
SAIGON (AP) — South Vi*t
gart, teacher oi EngUi..h. 
ftnd lY tnch in d  "one of the lw*t 
sutwrtotendent* the B apU it Sun­
day *fhcxd ever h a d ”  
in  m any other coinm unttiei 
he m i g h t  b* recogalred  •» 
somebody eU* again.
Since 1359, when ■ b*»l-*ftll- 
in f book—which la te r becam e 
toe bftiL* for a rnovle—wa* w rit-
N »m  a p o k if te i  to C*rnbod.i.a to -jten  about him  and hi* explotti.
Report Sees Harlem District 
As City Of Dreadful Night
NEW  YORK (API 
city '*  H arlem  d istric t, which 
eootftin* thft la rg est concentra­
tion of N fg roei in the U .S , 
•mftrgftft to ft fovernm ent-fi- 
D ftn c^  report as a ghetto 
dftftpftlr
Thla Indicated by tha finding* of thla 
s tudy .”
R e ie a rc h eri aald they found 
am m ig Ifn rlem 's residents "»o- 
, d a lly  engendered ferm ent, re- 
® f|vfntm ent. stagnfttlon and poten­
t i a l l y  explosive reaction* to
And thft rep o rt warn* tha t un-jpow erlessness a n d  continued 
Iftaa thft whttft m an does som e-'
th ing aoon to co rrec t the »ltua- 
tioo, H ftrlem ’a resident* m ight 
try  to  ftoothft the ir frustrfttlcna 
w ith violencft.
"Wft d o n 't w an t any blood- 
abed If we can help It," one 
youthftd  Tftgkfftnt of Hfttfem fold 
rftsearchera  for H arlem  Youth 
DpportunlUes Unlim ited (H ar- 
you).
"B u t If th*r» has to  be a lit- 
tie blooddetttog, well and good,”  
bft added.
I t  w aa onft o f hundreds of In- 
tervlftw i conducted by H aryou 
In thft aquarft milea of M an­
h a tta n  tftnam ents Uiat m ake up  
H arlem .
■RA RE H I E  COflT
Thft atudy coat 1330,000. The 
d t y  ftiKl federal governm ents 
ah ared  the c o a t The «l4-pagA 
copyrighted r e p o r t ,  i.vsued 
T hursday , aum m ed up: "M aa- 
alvfl deterio ra tion  of the fabric 
o f  aociftty and  Ita Inatitutiona la
O.C. SOCCER
LONDON (RftuteraJ—RftftuIta 
o f Scottish aoccer league aum  
m ftt cup  m atchea played today 
D undee U 4 Aberdeen 1 
F ftlk lrk  I  H ibernian 3 
H em la  2 D unferm line 1 
K llm ftm ock 4 A lrdrieoniana 0 
M otherw ell 2 Queen of 8  0 
P a r llc k  0 Blorton 1 
St. Johnstone 2 Dundee 2 
S t.M lrren  1 Thd Iftm ark 0
abuse ."
The report, entitled Youth to 
the G hetto, recom m ended re­
form s In education, em ploy­
m ent, fam ily stablltzation and 
com m unity Impnvvement if the 
s r e a ’a residen ts a re  to  be draw n 
Into the m ainstream  of produc­
tivity.
A sim ilar program  haa been 
approved in W ashington by the 
p reslden t'a  com m ittee on Juven­
ile delinquency and c rim e a t  an 
estim ated  cost of |110,(KX),000 
over ft th ree  - y ea r period. It 
h a sn 't  been im plem ented.
D r. Kenneth B. C lark , profes­
so r of paychology a t  C ity Col­
lege of New York and d irector 
of H aryou, denied repo rts  a ttr i­
buted  to the organization tha t 
400 N egro youths a re  m em bers 
of gangs form ed specifically to 
kill and wound whites.
Y et, the report contained
Siotcft from  taped interview s ich c learly  implied th a t tho 
d is tr ic t’a population la a hum an 
bom b w ith a  short fuse.
This is a Jungle—this is the 
h e a r t o f it.”  aald ft 35-year-old 
w om an.
"E very th ing  is a big laugh in 
this dum p unless you kill n 
cop,”  said a 21-year-old m an. 
"T hen  they don 't laugh .”
M any of those interview ed 
w ere adm itted d rug  addicts. 
O thers told of roam ing  the 
stree ts  of the city  a t  night, 
snatching purses, running gam ­
bling allpa and peddling narco- 
tlca
day for a border vioLallon by he’s been 
V lctoam eie troop* bu t renew ed Im poitor. 
it* charge th a t C om m unU t Viet 
Coog a re  u ilng  C*m bodla a* a 
baa* for sULke* a g a ln it Viet 
N am .
Victoame** forces wer« re ­
ported  chasing a Viet Cong b«t- 
tftUon when they s tray ed  JYlday 
«n estim ated  Uiree-fourths m ile 
Into Cam bodian te rrito ry  and 
w ere fired on by C am bodian In 
fan try , a rm ored  vehicles and 
Jet a ircraft.
An Am erican - m ade M-113 
a rm ored  personnel c a r r ie r  w as 
knocked out by gunfire from  a 
Cam bodian M-24 tank , also U.S. 
m ade. T hree V ietnam ese w ere 
killed and two s e r i o u s l y  
wounded
known a* Th* G rea t
Perfection Of Filter 
On Cigarettes Seen
BA L'nM O R E, Md. (AP) -  Aj 
n ite r  capable of reducing  the 
hftftlth hazards of c ig a re tte s  byi 
■a m uch as 50 p e r cen t has 
been predicted here  by Dr. 
E dw ard  R. Annis. p residen t of 
the  Am erican M edical Associa­
tion. Annis aald In an  interview  
th a t  AMA research  backed by 
S10,000,(X)0 of tobacco-industry 
funds m ay produce such a filte r 
w ithin two years.
CLAIM AUTO T H E FT
HI* exploit* a re  being re­
called following allegaUoii* tht* 
week th a t D em ara  ran  off w ith 
ft borrow ed autom obile.
D em ara su rrendered  F rid ay  
to toe d is tric t attorney’s office 
here  and denied he stole a s ta ­
tion wagon from  a California 
boys' cam p.
He told polic* ha w ants to 
c lear his nam e and Is willing 
to face a charge  of theft. A 
w arran t w as Issued two day s 
earlie r a fte r an  officer of the 
school filed ■ com plaint accu.s- 
Ing D em ara of taking the ca r 
D em ara said he still was em ­
ployed tjy thft cam p  w h « t he 
left and had  full au thority  to 
use the vehicle; th a t he drove 
to San F rancisco  to  see his 
law yer, Melvin Belli, on per-
y r s t iU '  f*-w cfA,
Cumlwrlfttvi, H-i. to the U-S.
Since being aske--t to le* '.e i !r.\est,it»tlcm »howed Demftr* 
the m onastery  on the g r o u n d s !entered  Cunftda « *  a tourist at 
he w ftin 't Uvtog uP the ru le s ,|S t Stephen, N.B , to M ercb. 
he h a i poied  frequently  ft*jl951- 
ftomtbody e lie . ; The real Dr, Jo iep h  C yr, who
HU caree rs  a* an  Im p o sto r 'p rac tu ed  l» ter In Grftnd Fall*, 
included that of ft college i>»y-;N H . knew a Cecil B. Ha 
chlfttry p ro fe iio r, a doctor c f  m ann" who was dolng^a novlU- 
phlloMjphy, an em inent r.'» ’'‘v !« ta  a i  "B ro ther John 
g ilt, a prUon w arden, a hotel (arm  of the 
auditor, ft monk arvd *evcr»l 
lime* as a teacher.
But hi* m aste r hoax cam e to 
1951 when, posing as Dr. Cyr,
he enlisted In the RCN in H ali­
fax, w as commi.ssionod. as­
signed to  the destroyer C ajuga  
and la n t to  the K orean War
theatre .
a t  the 
Brolljerhood of 
Instruction a t  G rand
D. C. (Don) Jo&niloa
Do you h»ve compiet* 
co'verageT 
A tm *ll paym ent today m ay 
aafte you a big lass tom crrow .
Call
R o b t. M . JokftM oa 
R ealty  R lastsraae* U d , 
411 Bernftrd T1B-2I4S
■m i












i m :  
E L D O R A D O  
A RM S
I  miles aetith en Fandesy t» 
"th*  Mlut«*o"
(John D. HtodJe, Innkeeper)
BECAAIE SUSPICIOUS 
lie  w as exjwsed as an Im­
postor only a fte r news reports 
from  K orea describ ing  hi* "b r il­
lian t"  operations under trying 
conditions a r o u s e d  the sub-
C hristian 
Fails.
L ite r  the  m an dl*appear*d 
and so did Dr. C yr's  m edical 
docum ents.
When D em ara  w as found out, 
hl.s fftthcr said th a t as fa r  as 
he knew the only experienc* hi* | 
son had In m edicine was as an 
orderly  a t  .in eye and » ar In- 
flrm nry  In Boston.
IJfc  m agazine told hla story 
In detail In Jan u a ry , 1952, and 
quoted D em ara a t  the tim e as 
.-;nying th.it "being  an Impostor 
is a tough habit to b reak ,"
Judge Turns Down 
Plea For Asylum
HUENOS AIRES (R e u tc r a ) -  
A Judge here has tu rned  down 
the request for political asylum  
of D r. G erhard  Bohne, 92, who 
Is w anted for tr ia l in W est G er­
m any for alleged killings under 
H itler’s Second Work! W ar eu­
thanasia  program .
n
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWT. 17 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 795-5131
Hotel, m otel, travelodge 
owners . . . resolve com pe­
tition problem s, double your 
business . . . install a jw inv  
m ing pool. Hom eowners . . , 
you can really  enjoy sum m er 
living by re lax ing  and swim  
ming In your own backyard . 
Alkn Pool ConBtructlon la 
now working in Kelowna and 
so can offer special p rices on 
a sw im m ing pool for you 
Address Inquiries to  Box 
1980, Dally Courier.
!?rn'
Tonight, Mon., Tucs. — May 9 ,1 1 ,1 2
"BARABBAS"
Anthony Quinn, Sylvana M angano, A rthur Kennedy
A Biblical D ram a—The story of a th ief, B arabbas, who w aa 
saved from  tho Cross while C hrist w as Crucified.
Box Office Opens a t  8 p .m . — Bhosf R tarta a t  D esk
MONDAY ftnd 1 UESDAY
I f l l H T
p n a n ig f R i i
m m  % a i
w eO iZ flm iu*£101 m
Ends Tonight
D orlt D ay 
"M OVE OVER 
DARLING" 
Shows ftt 7 ftnd • ^  f, (HIIIK____
1J  MILUON REPLACEMENT VALUE
n c G o r r  c o n s t r u c t io n  l t d . 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT AUCTION
No Beserve Sale 
M CATERFILLAR CATS D f’R, D l’R. D70R -  (IDA. 89A, 14A, 
2U. 3T8 '
IRAUJtK^HAlRIERS CATS -  (HD20, HDIO, HDIS, IIDS)
1DW21 MOTOR BCRAFERa — (BSE and 89E>M<m>R GRADERS CAT 144 and BSS LOADERS
NORmWRST MD DRAGUNB 
MJOTRCS E R lR -IN S tm r  - T  R H, 44 YD. DRAGUNBS 
t l  fRAlLERS — 17 TKIIICI.la -  PULL SCRAPERS »  
POWER UNITS -  SNOWMOBILES -  WELDERS -  
COMPRESSORS -  PACKERS -  PIPE IJNE EQUIP- 
MENT —• SROP TOOLS.
IDMONTON, AUUURTA ~  M 
WRITE -  PHONE -  WIRE 
miclilt Bros. Bonddl AnctloMtn 





request the Reiidcnti (of Kelowna and District to" 
visit the Hospital Fair commencing at 2:00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, 13th May, on the Hospital Grounds.
The Ladies of tho Auxiliaries put on an excellent 
Fair, and wc recommend attendance for a pleasant 
afternoon’s enjoyment.







Can Man Progress with 
His Present Religion? 
. . .  Or Does He Need 
A New Concept?
•  Are you satisfied with 
your life?
•  Have you found happl* 
ness and peace of mind?
•  Is God tho great 
geometrician?
to find the answer you are invited to attend a
PUBLIC LECTURE
In the
CAPRi MOTOg INN, Kelowna
on
SUNDAY, MAY 10th, 8  p.m.
Subject: MATHnMATlCS—TIHE PATHWAY 
TO GOD’’
“Where Science Ehdi-Plillosophy Begins” 
For Information, write
KABALARIAN PIIILOSOPIIY 
IIM WftsI lOtli Avenue — Vancoufer • , B.C.
TREAT
MOM











Beside Sieg M ofon
rn O N E  7«l-3«47
■
1(W A Report Says 
Interior Output 
*Tops Coast Level
vi B i \  l»i* tfKVie3*3dB .̂'1 tihd _
%:,'Uu€i to UiC Jci* uiuy i'Jui' pet -.vet, ftlitos to toefB is * * . lfitoix.fttojc.ftl W'UMi' iftjiJ# t e f i j d  t i e  voitou# ot pro-
Ai!'-£!'iC'ft j6#eiiivh  ̂ u-;*ct-’£c zii-cij 28..  ̂ |e .r  cttot.
i-ftid .Fima>. ; "Tbe ucf d  c.xatJajye<.# re-
[ M r .  5L > * t o ' a »  * « s .4 f t ' P - ' Z ' t o i i ;  j - n j f - , I M l  ' s f t i  S . . 511,  a  i i x x j p
1 (DC Uto <tt.-(j£MjiiiXC aiatU-# bf IfitoJr- ftDi.. UXt 11̂  flfttXiiii: fcf l l ,56w,*‘
i u f  L u i i . . c * # 't o l  t o
iWA dekiatea altoitoiiig
twt>d*v tofei ' SfisYtll¥ EfcSOLvTluNJi
neJeniwe :.n d
'T lje  I!■■.',*: 1 .vX ic J , j i r y  jxu- the evxetM/iiU* fa c u  imWiHatoJO,
d -v t4  3 , . ■‘•-'J* c e k j i to #  ix'4is*d«t«ii a id
i*i:..Urf i'v ■ '
|,'itfi.j(i.»i.'tk.ti <-I 33».i .: 
ite t to ISW." he s i-
BtE.%KBOW>r
■■'Of UU;., i f  i.«r (
i-'xfxl ’.J tfto Cftr.ft£U.s
56 ‘,« r  ftc .t i,.‘ it..f 
i'i.... ■■'’'.(rl/j U.. XXrtkS
ixe w a .jt ' .152 i .
it: » ki #t:t> 
a n-gr'iiet iDd 
U S
rv.:.e 11 I t«J
*'e.*'..' bi%r iSCf. i t (.AI it".
jfc, u-totf i.--t.i-'Ji.*'
•  'T7-ere is an trersi
t n . e r  f ' a r  a l l  i i e z x i  v r . n
;c'.ra I-- i-,*-*
i..':ef I'J# i.»i'5
li.t a JesVew 1..1 a r ..#  > i» i
:.';:;,r.ed by i t e  io».'aJ tonc.ci.
Tr.e cx-c.ei.4-s d  csj^toioo el 
ifttoed. i.er««ei as u’j»trciiclkci.s 
Ice a d ia iu t.a  tcn.nc.tto-e. wfci-b 
wul pfe»eii; ft VJOiriuitiufttiC »*- 
j.ud—tivC fv.r al k rsda^.
J t i j  g .J  i:.,:l itoir^s ioi mcL 
i.'g.c to Uto 1*1  **.’4111.18 }.«(iftafe
!-,if ^.zesetitoUuc Uj toe esr.pAjj- 
t f t ,  v te a  t*?g'«to—1,* teg u n j 
■ arctoidi J - c e  i.
*Tx,,g r c r i i i i a  a n i  toe
..j; 5S
Kelowna Union Official Feted, 
Praised For Role In Interior
A tu -! *» tiekgato* a id  v .-.e t 
Fraifty toght j:*d _tr.b-to ns J.
Clft>too WaiU el Keic/»r.a ■-;*-*
fcis as.-,n,.toi*.-'irld a; ..Ccr-
t»'Ui.(caS asiiito i.j a ,u -. :.i- >.!
Cfgaiiu a'.toto t-jx tot- l.a'.fnsft- 
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 ,y ft.
Kek>»"ae iftxpftyexs P> th e ! ru e  to c-emstmrtwc.
m  W e tto m iy ,  MftyilTiQfnfts A iifus. t-hMUium of 
11  Tkis turn tifct m m  U mm d tlb o u ^ry  
ejKpii£SaiO£i of cike ciSj i  tmundt* | j® * it'*2
ftrks- 0 *-&ef-eie«tors wiU , j 
ftsk.eei to ftestiiuic Un* inatoifi»i».iiaiil. ,
(A tii'i F  - 'ira if te i ScftJl luaillh'**' eatestotoB d  keto ftiu i t»»
B u m !  ru*d J e *  **
iw e r .s  s*wue 31$ ft re* eeilkcyein ftiid
Lr..-< aad ftt>c«ut «U0  pc'teoliftll'^'* l«tter ftihea toe c«.-w riasJ- 
re sa ie a ii to  tw aekkei to  dects ii#ciu>eet tiwiu. !t weicM s d
j ta C4» t r d i » 8  toe ■ sua p«ji> 
«  ¥• 4 IWai few t&e wsUJ« ftje*  ftito eft*
toe I ' t f d t t u  cd toe ft.reft. .
to toe  exiitiEg Cl" ■ usell.- j "txxe pioiectKO feas ft.fsftil>
tbeea e ittiK k d  to the ft.rt-a.'* he 
C f f ¥  G.1 0 K1 NCI js*id.,
Iftce he *.**1, ‘'wei i t t e  Bfev'eiSftiy' d e  tfq 'i ire d  to 
are a grcHa'uti €c«(.tuumi(y ftioi: the aueJCfti.Kizi of toi*
t&e ml)' *«y to ftvw i» m j# 6W c«.'Ct Otey csts d
s«i£ifitfk mftsskef. IYh:  ̂Frtovfift «'i* oa tl»e l!Ki-
ft'-iJttjiiaB i.4 XSat ecw  ftf -ft etiXen' k it  ft.re eiigitoe to
Kejy«'£-ft t*.»|4ftyers, B a ied  « a |e a s t  t* Ito ts  either to tte tie  of 
toe iS63 r to l  ra te  n  s h o i i l  r»*!ft|,ftia.#t 
t j - a  toe city S1 6 .;d» to revifig* {
I tu j  u  iM Im  x*z'f e-c&t cd kaKt'FOiJL,i 1 ttO U lS  
a,4.«»jMueet *Ja4 t$  t* f  ceesi wl; FvAk alU  tee ixmn * « *a
i-*,'«\nc?«'ie«its ■'* .to * l» *u i.i£i W ector>aiy in tti«e
'iyrf fttresiiiteifet I# euti-Akiitettoiai HftU cJ K.*j-.'ksa *!^
?- ftfjxl ftt tk.«.52$ c« i*5-i f t a i ’D iiU tct M t i t i i t i l  Arertft




.m ;,> h',to;:ig its I i . t c i i i r . 
ai'gl ttcrrftc ; cofileirfi.'e'
:....ii'y and hat'-tdiy. ■
gdt.5
C.-fa'*s‘c‘ s. ere Lcat*<\t 
t!.sC 5‘.,c (-.(■*» Tl a xiia..*C c.lti..i.al I 'd  .
til* 11 > r* ij  ice as ,
‘.rgiri'iai U.S-cell.''.! <•■! 'he .
M; tv» ;k  C.ntin..e t..,» r ia tc
i i  K rkH f,a a!'-ii
,Ti.t u  
’ a agr# 
'here i 
At i
i i f i
t .
NtkV ARKA $$OLLD tXPANO O TY  B0LNDAR113 SOLTH AND I ASI
A cttoUrfcie l*'» 
t« e i le 4  ft ch 
ft ft.# Ul i«.l to.i 
€»■**£•
A .feyrt,.tiSg a* 
l,.l!C fttwl k ra r r  H C
i^xrJate CS.A. C'l » f-c'w v.s'f.CC i£t.i 
I'k.’.O'.*-;y stlcx't. ■.'S.sS'tt'*..' C's the 
I W A  i i - l e l s i e  c i l . i e  m  F ~ »  M  
J a f i  U-'gyr. s . t t tc ra  Caitod* 
» e |,ca '. ','...'<-;.iit*r-t. ta.tO Mr
WaUs Lad tk s tsJ  a, . -'xinuser;! 
itik :S t-ffanu-O'g c-rcri s
; n  t o e  I ; . t e : i > t o .
**n.e fftit thry
get jievA'k ui- jtftrndftrd cl 'to ’iC* they do 5.«1*> 
...rch toKfttkJO, ■ I, U fgrly  due to CUyUja's e’ 
^eek la Ktl- Jiifi*;’ taiii Mr, M£*jfe..
, He tsftisetl Mf Wall*
fr>.trA *J\e \K.di Xht CK'. t̂e m iKXX̂ viuig' 
n'i»;nl*.*nd.k(.«litoi«» for ftt,<rket,i to the
Family-Type Club Seen  





l a  K . t V
* - 5 '
,C'.S jtlid dg '-g’- 
y-i y kicCTt ig'e *
' .l>ay
’. t'! •» i'-«
4 Misn
A fa 'i.iiy  c._l>-4 '-L-ty ce-a- 
t i e  \ i p t  c f  t * .  a | . ' i . > e « l e x 3 t o
be the ;.TK»‘.t ter.iertoial
i.rcseit .’ted ftt toe V.ltX
I. gem erftl :r .r tto ‘.|, c-f to e  K «to'«:.ft 









la£l; , , . ; « a 3 «4vr.«4S4  ----- . It rectefttteo  tyjie f rv jrc t. 1 Itef'tese&tfttive# ft e re
l*J'^,{,,\^7ian'ft^sd I 'r u W  (ihurrh^i Mr. ilrnxf jcfrieEled i t r ,  ftnd; Mr. Gftddcs iftid grftLts a tftih : j^jr. da.Ades toi-d 
e i  eioGne tsi Siind*.v ft ith the Mr*.. W alli ftith ft movie i « > U h k  fcr 11 i»ein'.fttM-!d ce:itertoiftl;,,.,„.i;t ta? |»tfcet'ed c:i f th t!  serv- 
teih*Site rervice* ' ' . 'J^ to r  oc brhftU of the reftioafttj’n>K<‘t would total aUv-t M 9 . * c k h #  and «srgftnu.atK)Ri are
AftftUc**; M. Mu-haet mad T h u  would com e from  th c :* .a jn g
ft'ould total a v-t $ttl 
Ik tU er Jftfk  Kelly.iooo. T h u  ould co e fro  the
AttceU. K eloftaa. I t  •  *'* W c e c u  J*r c f tp .u  from
«  D l e s - e n i 'k  el \r.ifUfatil*«* Arsii. t'r<t«*t«t the pttntoctal EyvetruLent.. t l
“ i i ”  r  , . .1.1 “ * . '« * • ? •  • ■ " ' T r 'i |* m ic e  yt&t% of faithful sertovt. j j  a  f-ir-
BftpUftt: llrv  J , J  Hu hard-' pRAISKN OTHirilS ther 40 cents m«.v be
•on «.f Carev HftU, ffK .’. a t  l i r » t  Mr, W alk raid he wn* \try  tor C fkbratsw i i.-gifor-rs M‘C,
IlftpU?.!. T w  p.'ss Y o-th  rally grateful for the gift# »nd pa Id i.->j»ulfttK>n I* to be bs m l  on th e ,
at clo.*'e. ttitc.;te to hii &•'.<K*iates over ihe l'jO  federal ceutus (igu ie, he!
F rrftb y U rlta : S r r v i t r  in 'year*  and to hi* vvife, »aid.
ctjftfKe of [)r. J , Rcws, of St.; “Too often u e  forget *^*^^i(yTTlER ABLVS 
A ndreft's  Hall. URC. 'oiir w iv ts ,"  he said. *'.My ftlfel . .  . .
F n lled : F l r 't  United. Ke'ovv-.haj b«’en very imdcr.stan<ltng, 
nft, 9 M and 11 ft.tn. ftith  D r.jijsecially  in iny job which take*
W. S. Tavlor. principal of U nion’rnp awav from home 10 much.
College. UBC. She h a * 'U 'c n  Gjih m other and
St. P a o f f .  t l  ft m M rs. fa ther to our children.
Ttwighl 'E u n ic e ' W illiarm  of He *aul the reavon for build
i  .>*rr ’:.4. i t  t a  * tottohtxi 6 r  -r-etot., ft yo-W,;
b „ . i l t o .8  fcs ft i t o g  J f t .u g e  t c v , : r £ t  : t r i . . l . J r .  t f t o . t t  to U L t to i .  S - f t t o r ^ . ;
i . t :  Lc 4 ft t l  toe t : t> ' C"-L »f to r t r  r s . be *. 1 u t  ft -4-1
tofttj-d it-'.', i i  tU luA.ji.1 i'tiZ't- r»4_.:e;. toJ;.I'.Lfttotos cf ft •*"-■; 
;u i£ i ;.c.4--; *44  r ta g t iy  iG u to A 'u y  G-.b. 4»..tu.fr,tog im l. 
iuZ ft 25 ri'sftrr *M  l2te,CiAi q j« t Lftli, tcTEftge A*ftOj
f.T *n O .vrrp.c s tir f t tu d  !«0 ft ccm btoaboa t-f ft cJ.ft.tot«er tui
t o t t e r  i m A  f t i t o  k i l t x l  f f t r . b u r s  t a t o t o e r c #   ̂ b u . k J . t o g . ;
It ft ft* Liiittxl th t ic  ft t i e  erg  ftfi’ . Vu»'-to»t edhfft ftrEi.af Cito£tEs|
: i i f t t i £ * s  f t t o t o i  I d u - t  u p  t V i i - ! t t o  to f t  i 'lrtftL l mutfts-toj
'-id rlftb ie  a m a j s U  of intMtty { i c f i l i t * .  ,  \
E ' . a t j v c s  ■ f t f t t f t  a . » * t * . i  U > i  
jEfttom of liift m oeuag i 
«*f|*RtiatK sR» ftod  to  IC*; 
t i c k  tt> ft m w tto g  to »!;
ia p; 
■tJftC
um c with rro jec i kdrft*.
f t  h a t  {
Mayor | ’srk .to» :i 
f tta ld  I.ke to  
like the I: is it
get togelfier hG J f
Otoer tffiCftf* ft'kctftxl ftcrt 
fs.kJ hejM-.«tft Fkistts, i.ce-<h.airmft.s, 
i r e  a cftlrbratJ''-»n’Jssrs Hayes, te-cretary, IXfuglas 
; ." s t  ta rad ft and dtrjb*rJl. treasu re r, fc^ur d.ire.r* 
,e pro- B. M B aker. A rihuf Dame.
r.ft ftoft t 'j  idt.A'*' ftio
rc'4i,t..l‘;g atoi Jft'-tt.'i'toJ 
t r 'i f f s  i*.,' f t‘j ' t  rtn.'itg  '--.p
tlA rls l..r tor t.S* *Iad d;;tri£t 
ft# f t t  to C to iy  itcifcs. yrfttl-
k ry  s iiti 'i  ft.a.S a'il i r t i i l  itc rr*  
ftlft b„:.!' g.ft ft !aj'.vtog p r r j-
ftiSlt.
Hrsta-uf aat.*, bite!,* *sd 
other eattog p.k 'tes hav-e ii-e- 
C'iftl ra ta -s  for* tLe ojcftiow
ftto-t ixfliift ftl'c ftf!ct4fi.g l'5<ftVi*l
gifts f..:r i;.i....‘thcr's ca  that 
cial day.
M others hv jcg  sr.iks ftftfty 
fioto thcir ch ildm i ft'ill !«)* 
fo-rwaid t.i> tnail dehv'eriet, 
te'.ephrrrif ca.lis, a w.iie or 
rfifrift t:>ther ic.-'kea of rem rm - 
b rasce .
5.oy ' ' y kG i"' ■ 
f t i f i
■■•'I'toi *Je* fti»i tw ix if t  Ki*.ay dk i j*-.toa ckvse.
pe'o-::.t a r»  b - ik tto l te ti tof J ■•Aayotfts lcNj'-.UrtoJ ft r»dft to 
prtfipccUi* hexnt 0 wiutrt ted 'tad tiven the iviG i* o ifo .l to  
i com n’.ercifti e*p*$ist30 ftn'icsjg j t h e  ‘'n.y'4 rocrrfttiCia. com- 
’ns fttt:m,aU-d p*t-. eU of lft« i Ifriisswo offtce, T62-3.1X3 or *C- 
'J'ust *'b>.». *to of the ftsft.il*bk|$3T2 *a4  * ear f t iJ  'be tlisi ottb* 
.ifttii Is I.Lave tlft! i*ad oao iu-lod  to  pirk  them  »s*."
i The Daily Courier
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S fttsad ftj, M ftj 9 , 19 4 4  H »e D oily C o tw k t f » f t  3
Mayor to Ottawa 
I On City Business
M ayor H. F . P ark insoh  »uU:Capital C iam m ksioa fthd visit
deftvft Suadsy  for Ottsft-a. to *t- 






m arid T. L
V«ncouM*r and UC’W. 7:30 p.m ., 
youth rally  for Wr.ytbank.
St. P au r» . Winfield. Japanese ,
Ing up union.* 1* to improve the 
standard  of living in the area. 
“ WVvc helped to do that and
U norganued  areas outside th e ’ 
city will be contacted to ree if; 
they wish to  join the city m a; 
common centennial j>erm ancnt; 
project. T h f f  a reas  a re  chs-' 
iblc for the same g ran ts.
District Captures 
Musical Awards
United Church, Dr, W’, .S. Tay- i m  proud of our ro le." 
lor and d u d rn ts  J im  WllUarnd Other sivcakcr.s w ere W'llUam 
eon and Gordon Wilson. jSG nim akcr of Kelowna IxKal
At Rutland. Mr. W illiamson M 23 and Art Dain.slrom of Ixv
cal 1-405, Cranbrook. Mr. Schu-i^ tlll address the congregation in 
a service a t  11 a .m .
False Pretences 
Nets 6  Months
m aker said M r, Walls was a 
source of confidence to many 
in his local.
Mr. and M rs. Ron Rolcy of 
Portland  were head table gue.sts
Kelowrui and d istric t 
today in
rector of o rganuatlon
T hree jierson* w ere sentenced ' M r. and M rs. Walls  lo u u iu  »v
by M agistrfttc D. M. W hite Frl- nine children, five boys and f o u r y e a r s  to come 
■ ft.. 'cirl.s. Tlie two eldest boys a re  n -  r:ori>m cu «
A suggestion was m ade that 
the Aquatic club, t>eing the: 
he,irt of the city, be dcinolislud* winners
ami rebuilt incorporating a p o o l . 'O k . i n a g a n  Valley Music 
b .inquct hall, conununity c'cnlrCi week in Pcn-
and even a mu.scum. iticton, Tuesday to  Saturday in-
M ayor Parkinson said such a ,e lu sive .
new building R o n n i e  H aney. Kelowna. toi>
scra tch  would cost $600,000 toi^.^^, ,,,j.ce vocal solo classes.
$750,000. ! including the vocal solos under
Wc have to l)c reali.slic. h C jj ,  rcccivcrl the  B radley
said, •T h ere  is no one \vboip .;„  Allan. Kelowna, took
■c in the accordion solo, 
.under 12 ycar.s group,
p ro jec t which the city  can 
I’® 'a f f o r d without going into debt CilOlE WINS
Tuesday night the Kelowna
Rutland Forms 
Lions Club
nU T lA K D  -  W illiam Ju ro m e ’ 
was elected pre.xjdcnt of the 
neftly-form ed R utland Lions 
club TTiurrday,
tl    t l  .vt . a m
Mr, Rolcy l.s IWA international would like to sec a new Aquatic
second vice-president and dl- m ore than  I, but wc m ust choosy j^
*  A SIX months prison te rm  was u iarricd  and living at the 
Inqxiscd on Reginald H ow ard ;^” ®’*'- o. lest l*>y is also an
Stubbs. Winfield, for f a h c  o f ^
tenccs
......  ----. . . . .  , liJi yvmi 9 vk-a ft. to I u ft-. - - ...... . - ^
girl. G erald Stew art suggcste tl'secondary  school junior choir,
M atthew M eCorkindale K err 
no fixed ad d ress  w as scn- 
„ s c e d  to 30 days for having 
c a re  and control of a  m otor ve­
hicle while intoxicated,
Helen Dorothy WU.son, Brae- 
loch road, Kelowna, w as fined 
135 and cost.s for following too 
close behind.
Westmin.stcr, PETER'S PATTER
h ad ld irec ted  by J . G. M cKinley, 
the I cam e first in the com petition for 
the Vernon Business and  P rofes­
sional Wwnen'.s Club Cup. t>cal- 
ing Penticton secondary  School. 
T hese were the only two choirs 
com peting for the cup.
Tom m y Daniel. Kelowna, cam e 
fir.st in the piano solo, sonatina 
c lass for under 12 y e a rs  olds. 
P ianoforte solo w inner, C ana­
d ian  conqxisers, under 12 years, 
P a tric ia  C reese, Kelowna, Violin 
solo, th ird  y ear of study Donald 
G reening. Kelowna.
D arlene StoU, K elowna won 
the violin solo, under 16 years, 
Vicki Hay. Kelowna w as first 
p lace winner in the  pianoforte 
solo, th ird  y e a r  of study .
The t . - .  is a b ranch  of Lion* 
In ternational and i.v o rtd  
by the Kclovina Lions. Ten m em ­
bers of the Kelowna club were 
prc.sent a t the  organizational 
m eeting.
A rr _;mcnt.s w ere m ade for 
the new club to receive their 
ch a rte r and hold Installation of 
officer,s Ju n e  13.
Also elected to the executive 
were; F r id  Slcvcn.s, vicc-prcsl- 
dcnt; Mcl M cClure, sccretary- 
tre a su rc r; E nrl Fortney, Lion 
tam er; S tan  T cra i, tail twi.ster; 
director.* Joe  N um ada for one 
y ear and R ay T anem ura  for two 
years and ch a rte r  night con­
vener. Alex Ju rassov irh .
B-ivMOIENT FIR E
The Kelowna Volunteer F ire] 
D epartm ent answ ered a call to 
902 Lawson avenue a t 9:35 a m, 
today, A sm all firo had broken 
out In a  iKxtroom basem ent 
suite. Two firo trucks attended] 
bul only one w ai needcxl.
wllb PETER MUNOZ
Liquor, Traffic Counts 
In Thursday Court
ZANY ANTICS iN TONIGHT'S PLAY
Two of the ac to rs from 
••Chip,s With E very th ing" in a 
clowning |Hi*e a re  righ t. Rog­
e rs  W ukclon a.i "Charle.s" 
and Billy M iller as "A ndrew ," 
l l i c  i»l«y will «p|>ear tonight 
In the Kelowna Com m unity 
T hcutre  a t 8:30 p.m , It Is 
KiMinsore*! by tho Kelowna
Ihtlvewlty Wwnwi’t  elub, Tttm 
Kerr, aneech a n d  drftma 
teacher from Kamkmpa Is di­
rector, Ho is vice-president of 
the iI,C, Drama Association 
a goveritor of the Domln- 
I H P t i  D raiita  Festival. Mr, K err 
I ^ p ieU  known In the wentem
pntvinces a.s an adjudicator of 
MH-'cch and d ram a fcbtlvab. 
•nie play l.s prescntvxt by the 
"N orth Kumhxips IT A  'riic- 
a trc  Wing” m ade up of stiu  
deni . teachers, and adults of 
the commimID'. Ix-ading roles 
re  phivetl l>y Blftlii F n lrm an  
a.s "Pip" a young radio and 
TV perronallty from  Victoria r 
winner of the "Uest Actor' 
award at the U.C. finals of tho 
DDF; Garth Dryans, aa "Cor- 
IKiral H ill," cxt>erlencc«l ac to r 
in the UBC P layers Clul> and 
Bristol Old Vic.
The Valley Is alive with blossom s and spring flowers 
add  a  colorful touch bu t w here l.s our sunny, w arm  g a t h e r  .
All the  digging, p lanting, seeding of gardens and ^
ju s t about complete. One nilvantago of the c w le r  w eather,
If y o u 're  tho lazy tyiw, lawns do n 't grow as fast.
Constructive crIUcIsm , . , Seem s som eone 
NDP association slipiied up and forgot to 
th a t la s t Tuesday n ig h t's  public m eeting had  
off. F ive persons and a reporter tu rned  up a t  the hall ana  
a fte r 45 minutes gave tij) the ghost, O " ® V n  
lowed, "no dam n wonder Social Crerlil is 
B.C." , , , This derluction. of course. Is ovcr-strcTched, yet 
theso a re  the sm all details a iKilitlcal p a rly  SHOULD see 
a rc  not ovcrUx>ked . . .  I t  could cost votes.
F a th e r D avid B auer, one of C anada 's lic ttc r known 
hockey conches, am ong o ther things. sjHiaking in Kelowna 
last Sunday revealed  .some disturbing w eaknesses In our 
philosophy. He said ou r basic l)ollef, not only In s|)ort init 
in everything. Is " if  yovi can 't l)cat 'em  In the nllcys, you 
c a n 't  lH*at 'em  on the Ice," He w arned of tho tianger in 
aucli thinking, and sold every  hum an Iwlng throughout the 
whole world m ust be accorded dignity . . .  he m ean t 
regard less of race , religion, creed  o r |X)Utlcs.
In ft H ihter vein , , . He re la ted  on Incident, which fol­
lowed hla iMjing ttwardtHi n s|>ccial gold m edal for »ix)rts- 
inanship. He said  ho 'd  rccelvcrl m uch joshing from  hla play­
e rs  over the aw ard , which was prom pted by l)clng cu t by 
a  stick thrown a t  tho iKmch by an  enraged  oiaxment, . . 
B rian  Conacher, one of his young iilayers sa id , " I  get w orse 
cu ts  than that shaving every  m orning," A nother, G ary  DIncen 
fe lt he 'hould have received som e m ention atncc he had 
needlerl tho stlck-tosscr.
N am es In the  News . , . L as t week, two Kelowna and 
dl-strlct girls copihhI outstanding ow ards In d ifferent fields, . . 
Elghtccn-ycar-old Sharon T anem ura , n student a t R utland 
secondary school, won the Soroptim lst Foundation Citizen­
ship aw ard of K.500, H ers v /ts  tho top essay  In w estern  
C a n a d a .'. , Sharon sa id  she Intends to sliidy m usic In future.
Over In Ixmdon. England, an  cxclterl 22-ycar-old cellist 
anxiously called h e r fa th e r In Kelowna to  re la te  h e r  won­
derfu l surprise . . , Sharon McKinley had  just won tho 
Royal Overseas M usic Festival, a Com m onwealth com petl- 
tlon~ ond  with It a cash  prize of S.TW), , , . ThI.s was one of 
m any prizes g arnered  by this ta len ic 'l yoimg wom an since 
tier a rriva l In 1-ondon,
Tonlghi . . . a 'p l a y  lalw lled coutrovcrslnl, Chlp.s With 
Everything, Is on stage  a t  Kelowna's Com m unity T heatre . 
Tills Is a w estern C anada aw ard w inner and its next ))cr- 
form anco Is a t  the Dominion D ram a Festival in C harlotte, 
town, , , , Sounds like gowl live theatre . C urtain tim e In B:30 
w ith the public Invttwl to a backstage reception a fte r  tho
'’show,    .-!> ..... ................
Also t o n l^ t  a t  « lU iiennuts, ixipeom  and  hot dog* a t  
Klkft’ Slodlum ■■ the ifiM senior b aseb a ll curtaliM ratser 
feature*  Penticton a s  visitors,
IKm't forget th e re 's  an  exhibit In' II conlem iKjrary (i!an-
d room  a t  tho O kanagan
Five persons pleaded guilty 
Vjcfore M ag istra te  D, M, White 
T hursday , th ree  on traffic  of- 
two for liquor In-
FOLK SINGER
Tlmr.sdny',* w inners Included
M arguerite  T ro s le f  V e r n o n .  ....... ...
v’ocal solo g irls  u n d er 18; Ja n e t 
Henrlkson, V ernon, pianoforte fractions, 
solo, sight playing, open; B rian 
M eyers, Kelowna, accordion Wm, P e te r  Voght, 1416 Bank- 
solo, under 18 y e a rs ; Rory head C rescen t w as fined $20 and 
O'Donnell, Kelow na, vocal solo, co.sls for fulling to yield the 
folk song, oiien; S teven Hen- righ t of way. 
rikson, Vernon, vocal solo ojier- Speeding cost D avid Adinglon 
a tic , open; he a lso  won the Chapm an, 1998 Abbott St, $25 
vocal solo, o ra to ric , open, and costs and Roberto Guidi, 
Blaine D unaw ay, Kelow na won 580 Coronation Ave, $20 and 
the violin solo, oi>en; W alter anti costs,
Irene G oerzen, Kelo'vnn won As a m inor In jx)S,scssion of 
the Lcklcr, open; and  the  Kcl- Uq«or, D avid M atthew M unice. 
owna junior secondary  school 777 H arvey Ave. imid a fine of 
won U»e g rade  VII school choir; $25 and costR. Intoxication In 
G uest ad jud ica to rs for the public co.st Joseph B irchm an 
m usic festival held a l te rn a te ly |G audry, H ulland, $15 and costs 
In Penticton, Kelowna and  V er­
non arc : m usic, I-«slic Regan 
and I*‘slic M urehie; band, Lt. 
liconard  C am plln and  speech 
a r ts , MI.m.i  Ja n ie  Stevenson 
Highlight,* will Ix) acen a t  the 




q u a rte rs  In Kamloops an- 
nounce*! F riday  tho promotion 
of Const. Ja c k  F ch r of the 
Kelowna RCM P de tachm ent to 
cor|x)ral. He established the 
Identification laboratory  in 
Kelowna th ree  ycnr.s ago. and 
h as  tieen doing th is  w ork for 
n to tal of nine years. He does 
fingerprin ting , photography 
and d ra ftin g  for the Valley 
from  M ara  I-akc to  Osoyoos, 
10 detnchmcnt:» beside.* tho 
Kelowna one. Cpl. F eh r was 
Ixrrn in V ancouver In 19'28 and 
Joined the force in 1952. Ho 
w as tra in ed  a t  Regina and 
h as  l)ccn posted to W cyburn, 
R egina, O ttaw a, Newfound­
land and P rin ce  R upert, He 
m arried  the fo rm er Dawn 
D avis In W eyburn In 1057. 
They h av e  th ree children, 
two girls age five an<l four 
and a  l>oy two.
vftflou* goveram cat otftotaU on 
city bustnei*.
For the t* a it y e a r. M ayor 
Parkinson ha* been a m em ber 
of the cap ita l com m iss b n , 
whose aim  Is to m ake C anada 's  
cap ita l m ore beautiful.
"R epresentftU vcs across Ih i  
country w ere appointed to the 
com m ission, one from  each 
province, except O ntario  and 
Quet>ec, which have m ore.
"T h eir beautificaUon program  
has Included takm g the ra il­
road out of downtown Ottawa, 
P a rliam en t offices havft also 
l>een improvetl.
"Wednes<lay I will see various 
departm en ts, such as a irp o rt 
and custom.*, on city  business.
" I  intend to sec P rim e Min­
ister Pearson , the new R cgatla  
Commodore Jack  Pickersgill, 
m in ister of t r a n s p o r t ;  John 
Baldwin, deputy mini.stcr of 
tru n s |X )rl and Ja c k  Nicholson, 
ix ) s tm n s tc r -g c n e rn l ."
The m ayor said he would talk  
to M r. Nicholson about our new 
federal l>uilding and ixissibla 
contracts wantixl here.
"Also I will vl.sll the Indian 
affairs dep artm en t, to try  and 
spctxi up .perm ission  for the 
W estbnnk Indian band to elect 
a chief and council." he Raid,
Sunday W eather 
Outlook Brighter
Throughout tho province today 
there  will be Increasing cloud 
and  RhowcrB the V ancouver 
w eather bureau Raid.
Tlio O kanagan, Llllooet, South 
Tliomiwon, Krxitenay an<l North 
Thompson will l>o cloudy today 
with widely ncattered  Bhowcrs.
Clearing tonight, Bunny with 
a few cloudy Intervals Sunday. 
A little eooler, and  light winds. 
Low tonight and  high Sunday 
a t  Penticton 38 and Lyttwi 
40 and 68; C ranbrook 32 and 
63; CrcBcent Valley 35 and 65; 
Rcvelfltoko 40 an d  65,
■dian arlUtft on dltiploy in the Iroan 
Regional L ibrary  un til i^Iay 25.
Radio Interview  
With City Musician
Tiro C anndlan B roadcasting  
Coriioratlon haa announced It 
will c a rry  a rep o rt of tho Over 
seas  L eague M usic Comfictltlon 
held a t  tho Royal A lbert Hall in 
London April 29,
They will also cu rry  an In 
lervlcw  with M iss S haron  Mc­
Kinley of Kelowna who won this 
event comi>etlng a g a in s t highly 
com petent m usic studen ts from  
nil over the C om m onw ealth.
Tltls p rogram  will Im h eard  in 
Kelowna over CKOV M onday,
L " ii*  ■̂  _
Road Closures End 
In Fraser Canyon
All closures on the F ra se r  
Canyon section of tho T rans- 
CftiuMla l l lK h w ^  luivo bM ii r e ­
scinded, tho  B.C. d e p a rtm en t of 
highways ■nnouncc<rFrlday.
A 30-mlle section of the  high- 
wav iKdween Boston B a r  and 
Yale ha<| lK*cn sub jec t to  n u m er­
ous construction cloaurea during 
w inter and  ea rly  sp rin g  m onths.
a
Ja c k  M oore, left. W estern  
C anada reg ional p resident of 
tho Intornntlonnl W oodworkers 
o f A m erica, p resen ts n gift to  
K dow na'ft J .  Clayton W ells,
WESTERN CANADA IWA CHIEF PRESBITS GIFT
newly gppotnted interngUonal
osaltttnnt d irec to r of o rgan lia- 
tlon tor IWA. TIjc g ift m arked  
|r .  W alls ' 11 y ea rs  an In terior 
tbg io n a l d irec to r, an d  his new
•ppolntment. 'The IWA held ■ 
twoKlay meeting In Keloivna 
which ends todoy. M r. Walls 
v/ill stay on In Ifolowna to his 
new position. ,
The DaUy Courier
Pitbliftlked Ilf 'n m m m  B .C  Hownptpera. Umitod,
4V1 D c if li  A v m m ,  tUfeowtto. & -C
tL f  MftcLesm, fub!ttlitf 
lA 'itrf tn A Y . M A f i .  .tiM -  r i c a  i
GUEST EDITORIAL
Churches Do W ell To Hold 
Special Mothers' Day
O m  diuTciiic* do * tn  wfeiea they 
tc t itiide ooe speoAl day m thie yt-af 
Id hofftir (QothetbDod. WtKO «>t thiak 
ftbou i o m  d e a r  oM ciK ii, w t pt-it>e 
God for ifacm- Godly owcbeii tad  
f»iiw3i  CKB do G&ote foe oar m ooa U 
llii^ tif3M of p tr s^ m y  d im  inv oiiief 
|ro®pi to d x  wofld. w'e k,EOw mat our 
Kiodwrt art d x  «rea|xh d ' tiie Bauoa. 
W« &ad ihtffl ia the Bibk how much 
titMW Miaeace meant to the aatKm at 
ihat time. Moclictf have beta a peal 
loilocace upc® many faiiMui KnaBta 
ci Ckfti. aad w itn boeje oa the Uie 
of a ciuM.
Wf take the itorv of Mcie* m ooc 
oi the moil beautiiui m d fascinttifii 
In the woftd. It taket a boUl t»  u* 
f*>rt never m  in»ta.Bt doe» it lose 
iu  ictem l, foe it ii to paph.ica,Uy told 
th u  oooc beard it U never foigotteo 
(Ea. 2:1*10). Mosei wai bom with 
grtatt anaiery, with a death semence 
tmrr him. All the male chddiea ihoald 
b e  kitted.
Moses* mother was a slave, but she 
iwt«t out SI lib God. She was deter- 
fcitted to protect him. God p v t  this 
Bsotdmr' wisdom and Pharoah on hia 
fhfooe was not aaler than thê  baby 
Moses la the ark of rcedi. for Gtxl 
had Bsea hi* anfcls charft conctrn- 
t e |  him. llie  trials ot Moses’ mother 
irC' Um! liiaii of every mother. How 
Ii the to keep her child fiom dettruc* 
tk » ?  Moses mcghcf had the joy of 
•eeiag her loa pow  up to be a good 
imd great man.
The home w as the first dhme instl- 
tvtian that the Lord planted upon this 
t«nh . It came into existence before 
the icboo!, the church or the State, 
and if we could settle the home ques-
isoa nfht we wooM be al4e to letiJe
all others in a way and Eianacr that 
wou.ld ,|oc us a licasta-oa-eanh im 
mediately. Our oaiso-aai Ufe will never 
rise h i j^ r  than our best hornea, 
Therirfote, any mother who wbiscs to 
wad l»cf tM dren out iato ilMt worM 
with a proper estimate of the V'slue 
and aa.f«y there is for y-'ouag pcc^le 
ia cfansii.aa Lie, must live the chris-tma 
life herself.
Cliarks Haddoa Spurfeoa said: I 
c.an leU you two rcA*«ns why t am 
whit I a!3, "my m ahst and liie truth 
of my message,"' if I had all the 
mothe'rs I ever saw- to cbiX'se from, 
I would have chosen y-oo, siid Thomas 
Carlvk U5 a kuer to his moilser.
Ail that 1 am and ail that 1 hope to 
be, I owe to my angel motbcf—bkss- 
lfi,gs on her mcmoty, said Abraham 
lim'oiQ. If my mother could nse la 
the dead of the me!.'sS and pray for my 
reccjvery from s„iciaesj, my life must 
be worth s£VfBeS.h.ing. 1 tlicu and llicre 
resolved to ptovc ruys.c!f worthy of 
my mtx.b,ci's ptuyefs, sitd )a.mes A, 
Gtrfic.ld, one of die martyred presi- 
denlt.
M m y  christiaa parents are deeply 
coQcerned about thrir tbuidren and 
weU mi^ht ilicy tx  in these days when 
there are so tnaoy ev'ii mllueacci at 
woek to destroy the liomes of our 
Lands, ^"hat place will our children 
lake in the kadeiihip of the church 
and the natiot!/' N't ill it be a reiuli of 
our prayers and our faith? May God 
grant u$ grace and wisdom to be a 
help and encouragement to our chil­
dren and gtsndcluldren.—Rev. K. H. 
Nikkei, Pastor of the 'rrtruty Baptist 
Oturch, Kelowna, H C.
Half Is Not Enough
HaM our inavroc dollar comes from 
woocb product! industries—we f^ar 
this fo often in British Columbia that 
ira ilmoit take it for granted.
Let’s take a look at this half dollar. 
Hidl a  dollar biU is a hard thing to 
oftWtfwgw h) the market place. A dol­
lar bill must be comolete before it ia 
readily acceptable, oo it is wdth the 
•ocmoiay of our province.
Jnuguie, if you can, a disaster ia 
wbkh, in one awful fire, all the foresta 
d l British Columbia were destroyed. 
When the ashes cooled, mining, farm- 
big, and perhaM fishing could eventu­
a l^  continue. But how well would the 
«xmtry prosj^r with only half its vital 
resources? Our remaining half dollar 
would be depreciated indeed.
Impossible, you say—all our timber 
could never be destroyed at one time 
—  and this is true. The point we 
should all remember is that while half
our income comes directly from for­
est products, the sources of the other 
half of our income (except mineral 
wealth) also depend on the moderat­
ing and conserving influences of the 
forests. Pure water, soil moisture, soil 
stability, moderation of climate and 
our scenic beauty are prime assets 
totally dependent on forest influences.
If our woods economy is to prosper 
into the future every citizen has the 
responsibility and duty to ensure that 
fire is kept out of the woods. Our 
young people must be taught that 
while the forest provides a large mea­
sure of our livelihood, it also provides 
an almost limitless playgrouno—to bo 
enjoyed to the full and to be guarded 
■gainst its enemy fire.
Let us never forget that in British 
Columbia, one way or another, we are 
dependent on our forests for just about 
the wliolc of our income dolKir.
Shoppers' Decision
Newspaper advertising is twice as 
effective as TV advertising among 
1,000 persrwK interviewed in Char­
lotte, North Carolina, by the Myers 
I ^ k  High School distributive educa­
tion class. For a class project, students 
rreiducted a door-to-door survey to 
*.«temine the effectiveness of all ad­
vertising. The survev was sponsored 
by the Sales & Marketing Exccutivci 
International in co-operation with the 
I^tributive Education Clubs of Amer­
ica. Of the women interviewed, 93% 
said they consult newspaper ads be­
fore shopping. Only 41% said thw  
consult television advertising and 35% 
■aid they consult radio advertising. 
Some 63% of the women said they 
would prefer more advertising in their 
newspapers, and 56% noted they 
would prefer their ads in color. The
i k S .  
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
"The Law" In 1914
HOW TO SUCCEED WITHOUT REALLY TRYING
LakefielcJ Summer School
A  Sturdy
B f  m  CHAT
A l i i i  id W* E «b 
cvuM C ourier earriiBd a  »tary 
leiUzia ot Uk« r tf tip ia u o a  of 
O isef R i^ « rt  Sutoieriiuhi. 
tiw  sp|»iaira>w s of * »uc<eMor. 
“Bob*' Sfeitl*ri*ad had be«i a 
DolxiJAr C tM  m m m y  w ty t. 
B a w as a  w r e t k r .  aod
k m  tak ea  m  *am* t&uLy sio<«- 
w«vtbr otdAJoeaU vSuTins k u  
leau ro  of cjtvc«, briasmi 
sm *B farna to  tiH  towm bjr bis 
prowe**.
U ta y  v e r«  doubt sorry to  
te a  k in  k a v a , t a d  citmviXi wba 
ir« r«  KiOc« or k i i  tcc-uitom#*! 
to  seaa if  We pcw.itici£i ol Uw 
fiear ta-ijij by rousculaj
aoA «ulw ».rt types w ere a Lit 
t tk e a  t b t t k  *t hxs tucce iso r, t  
reituve.iy  sm tU ei' m m . tBfi 
CR’uck ojder ifcta ta y  cd Ld* irn- 
te e d itte  p re d e c e is a tf . R- W. 
Y b o m ti. th t  aew  O u e i. v»-ts i t  
K ag 'h ikm ta , witb e i ta y  y te t t  
et expeneD.ct ta txteire ftork. He 
12 y e tr s  ia  S h ito ib tl a  
Boiiee work tE*i sfteke Cb,ic.e».|i 
& j*ady. m  t e » « t l  diA.lec-U-
TilAN'Sl-kTiON
W Y > , c «  \%e k<€-cm
ke fetd K ttiltS e* ! We fvi.-.’t  
re.f’-UvivCi CT'toe##, Ter
tnK'.ff'i'i of I yy) tf.H -e  c-.'CJtst'#* 
m  We fc-jve IS tftst e iP . t*,, 
C..,n«>r ic i i  wt ’to rt.>..b! me 
tK i'tolrJ ft“ !i X't* “ .ra 
I r l t t iv t ly  l i i f e  joi-J.tXioa <4
C?..tofi.e in tbe e“ y.
tc»»'tJ'd ra n rd lto i tr<i 
oW ti t r t i . i t i r s .  tfc l
Kxrne b r t n r g  to  ir.fVaearifig
tixy cc..i5-ritj:'-r» la hiiLbS tt.e e*
Ii »■»» Oi*5 tv.51*')'’ tL tt
Aeyt ft b ra  e ir ry -
M * kfcd i  R n 'K tl'ne  i’«
t!» m . tl- t l  We fcrw O-mt f tU
Type
Not A Place To Be Bored
TORONTO iCF^ — ScJvrnf t  
am ia  j,.r&.biem »U list
ae i'e iiiiry  iii!orma.tii.-a i t a ’l ev- 
etyane'i Sdr* c?.f e*ei5enir!il
Ix't.i of t1udcti*.» ftc»'u.i4 t« J -  
tk ie r  »  t  d iu d se . «!;<cs*lly if 
they fe»d to U rk ie  n d;;tsn* th t  
i.uininer varftU:® 5>en«i,
But it wtil li# exciuai ft* tis« 
S5 high school t tu d r s ts  ftbu wiil 
try  it i t  » tuR im er s-ch'-xil t l  
Ltfcefield. O et., a e t f  I ’rteitXiT-
OUfh.
ITie eight f irU  ta d  21 boys 
h tv e  been choten  from  175 *{>
I>iicaRt,i sortvii C tr .td *  to t P  
tend the second Royal C anadian  
In itltu t*  tu m rn er science p r o  
f r t m .
They wlU spend five weeks a t 
the L  t  k e f I « 1 d PreparaU iry  
School end a week a t C arleton 
U niversity, O ttaw a. Ju ly  6-Aof. 
14
T heie  a ren 't o n lln a ry  itudenla 
Dor La thla an o rd inary  iu m m er
tehcxJ. On# csf the g trlf has built 
her oft'Ttt ttiet-C’j^.e, One of the 
G rade 12 b j j i  hai 
fijf G rade U  ae.enfe te a rb e f i  at 
h'.i achwd 1'ft"t) ff  the Vanfou- 
v rf  itiMlent* were in the
City tn m a th em i'.if i and aeieaee 
a ! t i t ’.Kte teali 
A SiirEK 'SN  ID IA
ITie id»a t f  lu rh  a *ch.»:d be­
gan  f th ra  tiie U.'uvetsity Wcitn- 
e*'* Ciub la Tiii'Mi'.o a ifasfesd  t  
aerie i of ta tks ia an e t 'o r l  to 
k e r n  about the nee-di of acieace 
atudenti In Canada.
A s{>eaker ff'cm t.he United 
S tates, w here atuu t ISO such 
courses e s id .  piarded the seed.
The Royal Car.acUan Inst.tu te , 
a ll5-year-<!’1 scientific society, 
becam e Involved and In 19C2 a 
Canadian k iy  and yirl w ere 
sen t to Brown U alveraity, Prov- 
k lrnce. H I., to a ttend  a N a­
tional Science Foundation pro­
g ram .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M ore Clues Given 
About Gangrene
By JOSEPH M OLNEE. M.D.
Y eaterday w e dUcuaaed gan­
grene and the problem  It posea 
fo r people w ith d iabetes; th e  
algns of a  beginning : 
g re a t danger of this affliction, 
the  reason t for it starting .
Today I 'll concen tra te  on Aayi 
to  prevent It from  getting even 
a s ta rt;
•urvcv indicates 60% said they clipped 
ads from the newspaper and saved 
them Of took fhem on shopping trips.
The survey revealed, 66% of the 
women had ordered merchandise by 
phone or mail because they had seen 
a newspaper ad for the product. TV 
had caused 34% to do this and radio 
had stimulated only 31% to do so. 
Eighty-six per cent said they favored 
newspapers with advertising; however, 
64% favored TV without advertising. 
Sixty per cent would prefer no ads on 
radio. Slightly more than half ques­
tioned said stores that advertise trad­
ing stamps do not attract their patron- 
Otlier findings: 74%
You MAY use p lain  com  
pads, but NOT the m edicated  
ones. If ovcrlapplnr, toes cause 
irrita tion , use bit* of cotton 
wool o r lam b 's  wool as a  pad 
betw een them .
Avoid hot o r cold foot baths. 
This ia m ore im portant than  
m ost people realize, until they 
’w—i u  *n kaan  d ta - laf® trouble, because w ith
b . 7 .  " m d  ™  c ™ ir a l^ D S n * t  c l r c u l . t t a  ,o u  m .y
oeies u n u ir  o ther have a poor sense of heat
ch ea t on your 
trea tm en t m ethods. M a ^  you 
can. iu '' t of the  tim e. B ul i t s  
like excessive speeding la your 
c a r  or bluffing a t  poker. W hen 
you get in trouble , it 's  bad.
.Strict cleanliness pny.s off.
D on't w alk around <even Just 
in the bathroom ) barefoot, or in 
atocking feet, o r  wilh soft, cloth 
allppers. S tubbing your toe can  
cause a am all wound, and a  
sm all wound can s ta rt eangreno 
In an older person with d iabH es.
W ear shoes th a t fit. They 
should be com fortable, and  
should provide protection bo th  
for the toes and  soles.
T rim  toenails s tra ig h t across, 
o r  nearly  so. Do NOT give
o r cold. So a too-hot or too-cold 
foot ba th  can  cause trouble be­
fore you realize  it.
Some people u.se white o r 
light-colored socks. I don 't 
think the color is im portan t, ex­
cept th a t light colors lic tter 
show any bicwiing o r d ra inage  
from  a  soro place, so you notice 
It sooner.
T2j« fear tha k i i i t e ta
» is  I..#.*-.#-
fie id uij'.lff CUeiXb-M i i  Df C, 
D a ts i  t 'i f t le  i f  Vi>fl I ’jiii'ef* 
lily . Ti-'vi.fu 
The present d t r •  c t o f. Dr. 
Jc'ha A ndrtiiR  of C ajle’.c*. lay* 
the trss 'h fss  a te  «')»:»!■«* a'm f^jt 
as caicfiiUy a» the s ts id rau , 
T liry a re  ad  p :ti;is5f.,f acteot- 
U li »hr< a te  a '.s.9 t r i c b c n  or 
a re  fLertiy ifiieresied to tha 
leaching of itSer.fes 
The c ls s f f i  a re  r.-tt o rg in lte d  
tn the ut-sal way, T hry’fe  de- 
t!i!ced t{) ?h»w gtfird  t tu d rn ti  
the re! alter, shifn b e t w e e n  
b.'SRfiies ot r r s rn re i and to 
teach  them  bow to ihtnk c re a ­
tively.
ROMCTIHNG MISSING
When they are  given the In­
com plete m ath  problem , they 
a rc  expected to try to aolve it 
by  aclcnlific method. They m ust 
m ake thesr own auum ptiona  oa 
tho inform ation they have and 
try  to decide whnt the m issing 
plecc.s m ight L>e, m uch as they 
will do on research  projecta 
som a day.
In chem istry  each student wlU 
do  a t least o re  scries of ex­
perim ents th a t have not Iscen 
done anyw here twfore. While a t  
I..akcflcld they will go on bot­
an y  and geology field trips. At 
C arleton they will be divided 
Into ipecial-in tercst groups to 
w ork for a week in tho labs.
F o r m any itudenta, one  of 
th e  best things about the achool 
w ill lie the chance to  ta lk  to 
each  other. They come from  30 
com m unities, including towns 
a s  sm all as Hebron, N.S., and 
som e have been alone and 
lonely with th e ir  ability  and  en­
thusiasm .
The institute sent application 
forma to 1,700 high schools ask­
ing principals to nom inate the ir 
b e s t science students for the 
p rogram . The six weeks cost 
S500 but if a student can ’t  af­
ford It the llC I will pay a ll o r  
p a r t  of the tab . In som e cases 
com m unity help  has been given 
to  the students.
ic* »"
TOiiR'-H Ti^efe f trf«
•  t'l'j fr':l ly.il 1.U
li®  a t  I’ -.e itf-'.v ft7:.'.’.e ’'‘•■■.feti la  
a*ie l":> CJasr.t.«
ffcv't h im  too r ru ib  of aa  "5S*‘ 
*r.Ji tfie C>f'.(*tali. Kete‘ft'».a’i  
fte» yxilife rfiief *” 1 
ci a*a‘.a ta f te -r«  a r .K l«
As *5“ tee ia as;.te.rT 
ti ju e  cJ )tM 'S af.i <1 #.a 
ev.<t pt to set V.;' a rv;,.*5i*
saA'ijficv to Ke't-'.'ftRi !v;-V 
er! D;,!SiCaa, ibe rs-.’rfS 'n iiirf 
m aR.tcef of 
and G H F
rap h er. ftr*"# ’s  l!*.!*
vet'.i'.i.re A tz- a c h . s T  to'-en 
e^;ins.ed from New Yv*k, a xtaxk 
rrx>;n w as ret up to the e>T*rr* 
bO'.(»e. and to ra l e f ra rs  * n i 
r v rn l t  were pb/.tf>rra’Not Mf.
ri;w»s*;ng the c ft-’ifTa 
at a tora! ga 'oe. t f . l  tt
w as planne*! to fdm  the 
tog of the S lcam 'fts . and -'■rr.ej 
a t the Vernon MiU'.sry Carr.p.
FTTM n « M
The fttsanaean Fnm  M snufsr- 
birJng Co. w s i form ed, and in 
Ju n e  pietiires w ere fhoft-n at the 
O pera H'ni*e. iJk e  all pioneers 
in new fields the promf’ter* ran  
Into plenty of tr'ouble. The »how 
w as quite a disappointm ent to 
the fjrp ertan t audience, for 
aome scenes w ere not d e a r , and 
the film  was rontlnually  b reak ­
ing. with resu ltan t long delays 
th a t exhaustext the  patience of 
the view ers. This was a com ­
mon falling w ith early  movies 
th a t had  to be contended with 
for a long tim e. The break 
would so often come right in 
the  m iddle of a tense and excit­
ing scene, with the heroine Just 
atx)ut to be run over by a tra in , 
o r  som ething like that. Stops 
betw een reels w ere a m a tte r of 
fo u rse  too. betw een the are i- 
dentnl b reaks and the reel 
changes, the ea rly  movie show 
w as a disjointed affair, and if 
the delays w ere too long the 
audience would break into 
rhy thm ic stam ping  of feet and 
clapping of hands, which d idn 't 
help the flustered  projectionist 
a  bit!
Kfl»^ POLL 
A nother issue of the Courier 
■bout th a t tim e reported  tho 
annual m eeting  of tho Kelowna 
G r ' ’..>‘rs  F.xchnngc, and election 
of officers. D irectors chosen 
w ere  Dr. C. W. Dick.son, who 
succeeded G eorge Allen as 
presiden t. D r. J .  Wanslmrough
Ja a e i  itoa usa ®f to.; fuS »«ec®4 
aam « may v«l4 iaavt b«ei» \a 
avoai v«mhi#toa wito tA* otoes’
J, W. Jv;«.e#. m ayw  oi We ciiyi, 
G«t«. K. Salvagv, J . £ . HeetM. % 
C. Bv.cE. C, S. tka ito  and 
Le»l:e D-.Ift'ura. J . f '« 'sy th«  
Situttl, I fctt.r.g C'Cc::."ii$.s*3Ci«r, 
wa# i&e speaker, and R. H- Rcii- 
as-oe, the sales m a n a je r  of th* 
O.U G, also sisakfe,, but few de- 
ta,ui ft t i e  givea, .\i,»t)*retiUy ail 
was te.i.tipt'iaiiiy—»» t&a
nia.rk.eitog hxmx.
'Th# .estw presidesal. D r. D kk- 
•oa. h td  a lara#  f«jrm m  toa
Eiiisv-a dLsU'iwt, a£ii _ to tba 
years un,o:.t'iiately I'tfvs'kuvS ,h.ad 
gTvftB a b*. c i v,tesacco oa 
tii« J. !*•:•*, as i  ler’cetv.ber, and 
proLal'ly tcxA a ta d  beauag  
wsto ube failur# of to# BN.AIX.'u 
firm —uj conm wn wito a  lot ol 
ocEtr KeliowiLa a is tr ic t fa rm e rt.
Dr. Dickscc was a  trotoer of 
Mrs K » .I , bet uiteiE* li.:# 
tifo to e r-a -k ft. Dr. W. J. Kisaa, ’ 
was E»34 a m&dical practttK®#*' 
fe.t was a Dsx'tor ol Gexstofy.
H« served oi'erfteas la  Workl 
tt 'a r 1, ia ief as  aa  vm cef la Ua« 
ITJZftl haUE'i..x4 aCi.l k i r i  
a t 'a a a i .a a  Suv.usa uuL  .la
U:.e b« t®. «.■•* Gets-
eJE..:c.c'£'. A f.e«  ta
fttets to# (tin t, was »  to# bid 
L#q.a;i'-e ijcick •■&.»« B eotty 'sb  
H.» ts f iu  film
fiu r e i a  ISHd ftfim
11 ftas t-y ifie City of
fcr 12*} ii.^ to bec'Oiii# 
toe E jc ’.c** ol to« tfieaextt azf* 
jx'n* l„ se  txteny a » t o e i  agri- 
vc...fi.iE.:.s5 la toe u o iu a s , be
fiEtt 10 f in e  a yc-3 10 liis
te l ill. ft ito .k’ft j.euc» t.u' ad
♦...re
litterctiifii to R'utlawd rwil- 
de* li. E£.tt to  ifiikisy K.aks«ti*
c,ivi..tv.i,.ri», tl a #«#» I iitit'i wfivrh 
Cl! itic #!... I ;a .Ru-iausS ol
Mj  a'i.s fib I Be* ttfiJdi# a sd
to t J  ifty  w-toi F a l l  wad E w art,
a!i3 Kfc.to.:i»i ».‘,Z M l.
a;te Mrs J . W’, B..
M esti#. l i t  J'to# E«iJ B iw fi# . »w 
ai# tcid. fiav# ta se a  over to*a
R.tt'iEfto ifitfe etti si»S cift'it#, 
tfi# !.»„stoe*,s frtan  
toe Oft'JiM, Mr. AJlr#4
€■«>«.. ii.fi
!»lf Hs,r?..e i» sta led  as hav- 
to.8 fiaJ ?! yea.ii r s jw fie s t#  la 
l»ie in x 'e iy  l.-uj’toes* to t!»# «tty 
{it Ik'Si H n d ie  held Ih#
u>; tti;® c i  jv j t r n a i t r r  a t Rut­
land t:i  !fir L'CificrS sirlicd of 
any le J rr#  ox ittvrr. cvsunufing 
la, toe i»Mttiao ttou! IH6. a spaa
t
( i  S  yrfcfs Hss Mto i k r l  Uxok 
over the ii.;? ■.nrts and ifie 
n .a ;!rftfi;>  »•’> .vrar., until
taVu-JS tne.‘ t « ’.cr '.ttes.ritt 
m a tjr r .  R. C. L v .as , to May
Jsm B.'.-iftT.e. a t  rvcrycm* 
knows. U»e jKipular
mtn,«jter c-t the K rlowns R aiks 
sta'i-.iO t'KteV, aud his wif#, 
Tryphcna. itill rv n d rs  m th# 
city.
TODAY IN HISTORY
May t ,  IM l . . .
The 15-natlon Suez Canal 
Users AiMJclalion rcm ovrd 
11.x ban ag am it use of th# 
canal seven years ago to­
day —in 1057. However, It 
left it up to individual m em ­
bers whether they would 
accept the Fgyptian plan 
of oi>erntlng the w aterw ay. 
Hritnin ended Its boycott of 
the canal May 13.
1926—The North Pole waa 
first flown over by R ichard
E. Byrd.
19tG-King Em m anuel of 
Italy  abdicated.
BIBLE BRIEF
The s ts tn trs  of the Ixird ar#  
rlxh t, rejoicing the h eart; th# 
com m andm ent of (he (>ord (a 
pure, enlightening the eyes#— 
Psalm  19:8.
This is no theory. God's W ord 
stands every test . . . but the 
highest te.st of nil is when we 
te.st iind prove it f(»r ourselves. 
Ask thofio who know!
■go. Ufh l ifiR  of thr ........
women said advertising makes shojv- ihem  n ^ 'a rn c e fu l  cu rv e ."  ho­
ping easier, 72% said It saves time, cau*e (dtnbcte* o r not!) th a t 
64% said it saves money and 35%
■aid it contributes to their education.
FRENCH-CANADIAN NEWSPAPERS VIEW EVENTS
Russia's l(dea, Algeria Francaise
Bygone Days
II TfSAJUl AGO 
May IIU
Aid. Jack Treadfold Infbrtned city 
council recently that be had heard many 
favorable comments on the city ambu­
lance being itatlMied In the fire hall.
M T K A U  AGO 
May IIM
Gkoria 'Wyman Jumped from fourth
e ce to finit thla week in the Kinsmen'a mtoope Btem pe^ coolest. Th# populw  
Kekmne queen has plied up 213.100 
swdtw.
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P. Ilaelieen  
PubUaher end Bdttor
PiSbUahed every afternoon except Sun­
day and boltdoya at 4 tt Doyle Avenue. 
Ketoerne, a c . .  by Thosneon B.C Newe* 
pepeta lim ited.
Authorised aa tecood O om MnO by 
the Pm I Office Department, Ottawn. 
M d tot payment of poetage In cosh.
Audit Bureau ot OrculaUoo.
Ci "Tiii*"Oitta<iia«i" Preae. .
TIm Canadian Priwa Is exclusively enh 
Itttod to the nee tor repubUceUM of M  
Mere denpetcliea credited to It or Umi 
Aoioctated Pieao or Reutere In Ihia 
neper end also (be local news published 
feMelii. All rigbta of repubUcatloo e l  
p p e ^  diapetchea hereta ore o l« i m>
30 TEABfl AGO 
May 1134
In  the ladies* section of the Kelowna 
G olf Club, M rs. A. S. U nderhill won the  
S tirling  Salver and  w as runneiH ip In 
th e  spring flight of which M rs. II. V. 
C raig  w as the w inner,
40 TEARS AGO 
May 1K4
W ork a t  the public school now begins 
a t  8 p .m . and  th ere  a re  no afternoon 
classes. This a rran g em en t h as  been 
m ad e  on account of tho excessive h ea t 
In the  afternoon w hich la try ing  for both 
pupils and  teachers.
M TEARfI AGO 
May 1014
T he B.C. G row ers Ltd. shipped th la 
m orning the  firs t c a r  of fresh  vegetables 
sen t ou t of the Valley th is season. I t  
consisted of fresh  rh u b arb , le ttuce  and  
g reen  onions.
InPassing
An editor aayi (ho rising generation 
will see a new dawn; They won’t iin- 
k u  they take to rising earlier.
Agreeing with a fool who triea to 
■tart an argumenLwiU get rid of him 
auid Mvt yon m wli timft.
Invites an  ingrown nnll occa- 
flnnnlly. <-n ingrown nnil hu rts . 
I t  provides an  i '’(’nl place for 
Infection to  s ta r t. A diabetic  
c a n 't  afford tha t.
Besides w ashing the feet reg ­
u larly , clean under (he toennlln. 
Uuo an ornngewood stick, lie- 
c su se  It Is soft enough not to  
m ake llllle  nlcke In the nkln. 
(Cleaning under the nails is im ­
portan t because fungus or o th e r 
Infections m ight ge t a  s ta r t  
th ere  otherw ise.)
F o r sm all wounds, nnti.septics 
a re  very im portan t and useful. 
T he safest is rubbing alcohol. 
F re sh  peroxide is good, too. 
Avoid Iodine (it can  bo ir r ita t­
ing.) Decidedly avoid anything 
w ith phenol (carbolic o d d ) . I t  
m ay  bo a  good germ  killer bu t 
It Is also too strong, and can  bo 
an  irritan t. . ^
W atch out fo r hm gua Infection 
- a th le te 's  foot. This Is an ab ­
solute ru le. Such an iqfection, 
o rdinarily  annoying but not se­
rious, can (and will) cause  
cracks In the skin w here o th e r 
Infections can  get a  foothold. 
(No pun Intended, liccauso th is  
Is serious.) . ,
If your fee t a re  excessively 
m oist, look out. beeause such a  
condition can  cause c racks In 
th e  skin. I t la helpful, if you
have this trbublOi tb'(hie n bland
foot powder. You m ay  need to  
change socks an  e x tra  tim e  p er
"(Sores and  calluses should be  
trea ted  by  your doctor o r  l»y a  
l ^ i a t r t s t  because  a  sm all In­
fection, to  3WI, ' .  m or* then  >r* 
d taorlly  daiyiaroiia.
This is a  seleoUon of edi­
to ria ls  on cu rren t topics, 
tran sla ted  from the P rench- 
isn g n a rc  press of C anada.
Sherbrooke I<a Trihnno — 
When the Russions proclaim  
th e ir peaceful intentions wo 
have s e r i o u s  reasons for 
doubting their sincerity  and 
requiring  proof before tru st­
ing the ir sta tem ents.
I t  is in order to ask our­
selves, however, w hether tho 
R ussians nro not Justified in 
having sim ilar reactinns to 
sta tem ents of tho som e kind 
from  the West, p a rticu la rly  
the United Slales.
Tho president of the U.S. 
recen tly  announced an im­
pending reduction of fission­
able m a te ria l output for tho 
m anufactu re  of nuclear weop- 
ons. M r. Johnson represen ted  
th is dodsion  as a new m ani­
festation  of his coun try 's  de­
s ire  for pence.
Tho nex t day the A m erican 
m llllary  sorvicen m ade known 
the existence of an  em inently  
toxic gas called ncurotrope, 
capable  of killing severa l m il­
lion persons in a single m in­
ute. Not only wn8 the exist­
ence of this gas revealed , 
bu t It w as dl«cloB«*d at tiie 
sam e tim e  th a t significant 
supplies had been built up in 
the last th ree  years.
I t  Is difficult not to  see the 
fM>ntrast tmtween the p resi­
den tia l declaration  and the 
revelations on th e  subject of 
th e  gss. W hat one gives w ith 
DM hand In the m a tte r  o f
di.sorm nm cnt, one gives the 
d e a r  im pression of taking 
aw ay with the other. We can 
see in this a ttitude a lack  of 
sincerity . Tho Russians will 
even SCO hypocrisy in It and 
perhaps they will not bo en­
tire ly  wrong.
Without wishing to condem n 
tho U.S. beyonil all reason , 
one m ust acknowledge tha t 
Its policy in regard  to peace 
Is fa r from  coherent. W hat 
we have Just said on the sub­
jec t of nuclear m ateria l and 
gas con be iliustrsted  by the 
A m erican attitude t o w a r d  
Cuba, whose a ir  space W ash­
ington deliberately  violates. 
When tho Russians ac t in the 
sam e  w ay, we call It provo­
cation. Should there  be two 
standhrds of Judgment, de­
pending on which cam p does 
the d eed 7 |(A p rll 28)
Ottawa I-e Droit — Before 
1W8. d a te  of G eneral do 
Gaulin’s re tu rn  to pow er, tho 
United Nations and tho United 
, S tates exerted  p ressu re  In 
favor of the Independence of 
A l g e r i a ,  although history 
m akes no mention o f tha  
existence, a t  any tim e, o f an 
A lgerian people, This Inde­
pendence now is n fac t, but 
a fac t th a t seem s to be q u its  
a d isaste r for Ben B ella 's 
"A lgerians" . Ju s t like the  
Independence of tho fcnrmer 
Belgian Ck>ngo, ft Is revealing  
Itself a s  a  catastrophe for tho 
natives of th e  country.
From various sources It Is 
learned tlujd massacrea of
E uropeans, addwl to tho exo­
dus of n g rea t num ber, have 
overw helm ed the economy of 
■ country th a t not so long ngo 
w as prosperous. The cad res 
im provised by Ben Bells a re  
incom petent and excessive so­
cialization 1s speeding up tho 
ra te  to u tte r  n iin . One could 
tn d y  believe th a t the new 
reg im e has chosen ns a slo­
gan: "U nem ploym ent, m isery  
and h u n g er.''
If you go to  F ranco , In the 
bus from O rly airpo rt to tha 
cen tre  of P a r is  you will w ith­
out fall 1)0 surrounded by 
poor "A lg erian s" ; there  nro 
o t least 1,000 fleeing from  
th e ir  country every  day. Out 
of M population of 10,000,OQO 
tlie re  a re  2,000,000 unem ­
ployed. A lgeria " free  and In­
dependent'* Is costing F ronce  
m ore  th an  It did before. Y et 
If P nria  w ere to  lose in te rest 
In It, which In unthinkable, 
tho resu lt would bo coinplolo 
anarchy  o r  the  rep lacem ent 
of F rench  Influence by th a t of 
th e  Chinese o r  the Rusnlonn.
D uring the Second World 
W ar F rank lin  D. Roosevelt 
began  the underm ining of 
F rench  p restige in Algeria, 
Bince then W ashington and 
Mosc(zw h av e  b e e n . as  IhH'k 
■• thieves In the hnrnnsm ent 
of F ran ce  In the  UN on tho 
sub jec t of A lferln  and other 
te rrito rie s . — WlBle C h era-. 
Her. (April 28)
Qnehee L 'K yenem enl—F o r 
th e  m om ent there  Is no seri­
o us question o f setting  up a
common m arke t betw een tho 
United S tates and C anada, 
the foctors invoivcil t)«ing too 
dispropnrtionnte to e n a b l e  
Canada to ag ree to the free  
circulation of ail com m odities 
between the two countries. 
7'itnt would introduce th e  
long-term  danger of us be­
coming tho equivalent of new 
iLmericnn sta tes. Yet It Is not 
impossible to tldnk of special­
ization in m anufacturing, by 
m eans of agreem ents.
The efforts ojf the m in ister 
of industry, Mr. D rury, aim ed 
St stim ulating c a r production 
In tho country, a re  In this 
spirit, Tlie A m ericans f4el 
them selves affected by such 
n step, B ut Is It not Justified 
by virtue of the fact th a t o u r  
trad e  deficit w ith ou r neigh­
bor rose Inst y e a r  to  1521 ,- 
000,0007 Som ething certa in ly  
has to lie done to  cu t it down. 
If some nrtrccm ent concern­
ing specialization in m anu­
facturing did cventunliy come 
Into force between the two 
countries, ought C anada not 
to benefit from  som e kind 
of "Ipnst favored nation” 
claiisoT
We p r o  b\n b  I y have not 
read ied  th n t\s to a e  yet. The 
prlnc I pie of jior Ibd Ic cbnmil t o- 
tions iMitween the  two coun­
tries  rem ain s useful, how­
ever. I t  Is m uch b e tte r to  
antic ipate  difficulties than  to  
w ait until they  soar up to (he 
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I f*  ftiiJi G* .Keidftn# Goif aad  Ct.Him.ry CS-C
ftiisl fi.*».,tti,'.ef l>f fcott Mr* J .a te  a.a Levr.iijciri.*j \*'>-
J5 C*.£i.:.iajeiJ ftua f*::tey. tee' Jsareywlafte loday. ef *C
;etiUJ#» K ckiafia. U teitf.
M r a * i  Alt*. b«d£iev' » '* '*o» Verm,® am i .Kainke-ii.'s
erf Vwitiiia are si,ieti<3iE8 a ami !
day* a  Kek>*aft at ««■ v lx u -i^ , m tiie cL
tftm h£*A>ft* C oifiuy  LiA) i^.urd by the K eteftca gi.ift.r.-.| 
l a a l f # ,  - ,f .g  p t u e t  w ii!  b e  i« e > e a !« < t  t o i
U i l o W n  trf  i- tt*  r o - t o . a  f t e i e  M C e-p .re .u -;
r e f t e . t  u ee1*„8 trf Ifie IGk-HUa r . f l a to .  M«» I *e1e
..rf ite.:tio.r.ue. ilra tt fia!utttav u  a!so Team
t a ^ e 'r - r s U  AlaMtt It T t.a! lv*G a id  Im ctittr P -a^« s
r .  F a s »»*<.« a id  ail
trf w.e «fia.!>'.i«er  ̂ 1.,  ̂ y , .  I.Vtto.U I-aa-
ffclOlfHl C.fJeC'\«.. rt*.»ie* Gad- ;qe;.r
de*. At it.wfsa ceBUSiiual r w iv ; RfAarr! fia ie  $#t( lo f P i tor # 
rrf.tee {»!.#.'-»■•!»-.an . BUI Wavne. ^
P eatlila id  rrsieaem auve »  “ “‘■,»5emi the FKBA r<.«ieQ!iofi 
C :«fr*! t.iaaR afaa 5te4««iai;
Pi.ftM.;fi.( 5V*ani T ied  Cfiastiber-■ Air a td  Mr< IVUfred K. G
laiR. fci ercn’.rBt rrtmr*#*UUy# R#*d of G ran tham , llitglftnd. are
(W Ihe ttaar’d. V’crae iVjeler,. Be* ; t h- ee *eek* liti 'if ig  
tteftfcfiier for the t»f»anl ahd I#*.;their k «. anti d au ftite r-u i-la* . 
l.* a ‘.h le '. 4 half mail irf the 1M4 Ajr. and Mr*.. P e te r Read, lak e -
MOTHER'S DAY A DAY FOR PEACE
ATTENTION ALL 
WOMEN'S CLUBS
Tiic W w nea’a € iu b  £*izta» | 
ot u*e Daily C oorier wiU tw 
uubitaAed tiiu  inainili, aod yoor { 
Waittfta’s iftiiUM' wwikl greaity  i 
•l^«sciiL e it If Ibe s®cretarw* 
ol ail tlie Woi.n«a’4 OGOs* ib 
)£#j»ftm ftiki D uti-tci ao iiid  
la  r e p o m  ol tbexr Ciub’a 
fttftiyme* dui’mg ifw p as t year 
and iheif aim s fur IM*..
t't>i>y irfiwuki last W kaiger 
tbaa AW *o rd s. sbumM be 
typed i® oiie s«ie d  tae paper 
oc-lj, atai u'.usi be cLx.ble
iteaaiiiie for ail cxif;-y is 
May l.j.. tnit * e  aoukl be 
glad to have ymjr repo-it te -  
lore th a t il pe«ssiWe. a M  if 
.you Viou.y like a puciure of 
yt:iu.r d u b  eaecuuve la tfie 
ediu.® plea I e coaiac t Jr'tera 
Ev»ii» St lfc.e Courier and ar- 
ftiige ftja a.i'poiQli.aeot-
All re tw rts  ihouki be ad- 
drissed  to  tli« Vomen's E ditor 
and m arked  W om an’s Club 
Editio.Q. 'Iteiaak >o.r for >c>ur 
ctKtperaiK® — Eiora E ta n s ,
Executive Elected 
At K ine t te  M e e t in g
A th*! 
:. fIf s
:'. -U.g K e h ’Mits.* !l.i.ush- 
Jar.ies i... Hews, Ur
p . i ’-red  a iw ie  »«*teG la xhe 
'. Ctt* Pafk  taitli ber r.cac.tfi.'Cud 
I tftCy Cft-^hter, Eiii.at>etii 
j Ai'Jzt. It', n an ie  is Lisa,
i ii'Met. J a m e s  floss, i*
;lk.mui8j ^ n .e n .le r  of the Daily Ccxirier 
biii>-ce, ' . e r ttog staff. Did y o j
k.i»», ft* * e  h ive Watncxi l.!um 
the cJ Wmr-.rti '..hit
M ethtr'*  Day ft a* dcs.'.g&ed by 
Its fvunder ,  Juli.ft W aid il-iHe, 
ft.* ft day for Peace •' f*.li > 
H a»e stated "I c je * ’ up a 
dca'uiiiiail ft fto h u* i t A t eti 
wo.rnes ail over ti-e ftofld  to 
ftftftke to  tiie knofticdge of t.he
S i v ' s t C S  v e s t e d  l o  t J . i c ‘ ' ! i
•  s  r . c ' t . c J s  U *  p a u l e e l  t h e  i v u -  
» " . i ! s  l i e  V ,  h i i h  c - o s t  t . h e m  s o
ii.aiiy i.an.g-v. t t.M acsiied  to 
y .st.t-te  ft festival * tiicii
'..I.
*iVilIt> ■ tl'iJ c e  ;':..e.'. .t« ri » ii».S i.'tie
guCst. A!ss Ai'.a.'.! e\.'« iis atieim- 
■e\i tt:.e Mav .-.eehrg  x-l tl.e K.el- 
o a i i i  K i i . t ' t o  V * ! ; ; . . v » i s  l .c td  a !
ihf Capii Ak-txi' I:m
Two Lakeview H eights Infants 
Christened In Catholic Church
Tmo baby girls » e r«  baip.tia«d, Kek>ft'{i«. M.r. and Mr*. St*y« 
a t tbc  Cbyrcb <4 lAe In u aacn - ' Tmli ftnd fam ily, and M rs. W. 
IftU' C«iC«pttaB by Reverend H. Reed.
F a ib e r Sm nb. <m Tue'»d*y. M«> a  gue*t erf Mr. ai*d Mrs. Peter
5, Tbev were tlie lafftW d a u ^ - .  |qc two days Last week,
lew  of Mr. and M rs. P e S r  **4 M rs. IVftrj-on's brot.her, 
Pearson  and oi M r. and  M rs. yir. Eie-mard Biftdley, wbo fVe» 
Josepii Subu. l»Ui aged tEree (m m  Chica.go. wbere fee ferns a  
ftiwi a fea.lf moatfes. 11**- jvracuce, for the cferGieo-
M r s.ad Mrs. P earson ’s • mg ot isis guckiftufthier. fAaaa 
d.augtiter was efer-ifiened D iana ■ PearM.>a. M is. Pearson’s trwrtfe- 
L.yune Aagekca. «i»d ber god- er. Mss Ma.i'v M artui, wfeo 
im rects w ere M rs. P earson 's c«!»e frvMH l*vs Angeles to spend 
tKolher Berua.id B raaley  and a few .namthj wiiti her daugfeier 
tier u'.otfeer, M rs. M ary M art®  i and lann iy . will le tu ra  to  h e r
M r. and Mr*. Subu's daugfeter . fatifsie shoftLy.________
'w as nairted C'tuisiim Agvndate
jUid Mr. and Airs. P earson  stx'od; lERIG.AfING LAND 
prosy for ti«; godfalher and gi.d-! In a re.gft.yr where a lew seml-
f!"..oUier, Mr. aral Mrs, Uoy Wake- no»nadir tai!iifcr.> sv ia tfh  •  
sieJd of G ioucesler. Engl«r*d, IVr tiate iivmg foi.sii Uve soil, G hana 
Ever chrislen.iug C iuistm e wore Futtiug 2!.t*.W acies of Iftnd 
ja.u em brokiered cyk® d ress, ‘•'‘M'®-
D.ifttia woi'e a gown of Swiss I  e.m.broidered cotti®, a gift from 
! tAor godfalSser,
i FolkfWing the chruten.m.g of- 
te h e i r  dau.ghters oa 'IXiesday *
■ a.ftenxx;®. Mr. a rd  M rs. Pear- 
I soc aad  Mr. a.nd M rs. SutNj g iv e  
'■ party  a t toe Fe«rsoin iionie o.n 
.T hacker Drive, Merljvd* and 
iNftiicv Pearson  ftnd young Jos- 
! eph Swbj helj'vevl to e n te r ti®  t.hr 
'■ rs.aay guests w'to iucl-aded Air. 
ftial AD s. Bill H agan aial them 
daughters, Mr, ai*d Airs, 
pievl Dick>v.»a ftrat l.V.><.iiii, Mr 
a.iai M is. PiU’ Hr c a n  and IW-lu 
b * , Air atkl Mrs. Shik  .Ator
jtiv fti
sir".-. . t o  l e  t..t*.;es V t-.i as M.ottj» 
e l ’s D iv  and vvhi--.h shoild  be 
devoted to the aavocacy ol 
[.icate ticK tfiTies.*'
i i e k v w n *  I s t e m f t t K * f t l  R e g a t t * .
lCn.>;yfm* itety ftt the  Kelowna 
Goif anti Cwintry Club o« Thar*-
siw»i'e roftd.
It was Itj'o-itexi tha t twe.my• 
M i l e  r.ith .liel*  fttteiKtrd t.bc Z.®e 
Meetuig heto at A tc .sum .g , aito 
wvo the Sfiit Tu--i-fi>, Ails. Ra> 
Busch having f.one aa  eXielU*.£it 
.task m o ig an iiing  tois pro-ecta- 
I tiWe.
Mrs. G arry  Aioeti ret® !ted on
thf car-w a-h  held last tiuibSh, 
fc'.lil Airs. G lrti I awtrt-.ve fiS'ke 
• >il ;!ie Al.Ui'.S -Cl;d* t 'a ia a l  in  
.wliiih the K air’.'.e's p-ai li. is-atcst 
D nal cir'a iis fm the ( o 'tun ie?  
Ito tie worn s t '.r.e \'e-iiK--r. Km- 
ivtclioa this rn..!fttii w eie givee 
-The dan '.e  4 Lib n .r t t  t>i.s
fwv I yi l i l t  toe K *l*-‘n*d eftcfe of these Iftdies jfsike her B dirt** by iftyicg the KWI June 6 . w-th a H sw siiaii ics- 
-Tiii'U’ V lm rn '*  In .titu te  w *s-to  the in reu ag  trf the ftc tu i’m s;w ss one o! tfm rnL-it o-U tsito ing  dustie u,e!!-e for n= l,r;.si i.-ght.
ijiftuguraied assi the first n '.eet-' ef the Ia»titut« to the  e s ily  tlm tr.u te*  to B C. j M rs. E d  CtfiUi!!-® and Mrs
iag 'viok {Jare. On April » .  lU M .'dayf, m entic iiin f the fact thftt A dsto ty  tea  wa» te r te d  a t a 'G eorge h tringer w to n te e te d  u  
50 torm.rr rr.e inberi a n d 'th ey  fe.ad to  "wfti'ft" to the rmet-'djieiutifuliy ftt*t,«'>iritfid table, with manage the Kms m en 's fo..*i tent 
f'ueM s'jr.et in O 'ftm a Aiemofiftl .mgs, ftad fcoinelin.es. wEien toe-fiU jw is erf dalti»diU ftnd forsvtbistedating the H egaf.a week, and 
Hail to eorrim em orate the Ixuti-,■ feutbandt were not too busv.. :(Ui.k.i.[!g a ttoce-secuon  birth- the Club tr.ovi-d t..:> d; ca te  llt*j 
tu te » Aw'h arm iveriftrv. ' they were takeo  w ith a hs«»*i£l*y cake, to in p le te  w ith c a a - . to the O kanagan Student * As-
’ tn #  i te-i-ient Mrs V F  O U -1 » « i  “ tig ” . Idle*, aad  drv 'orated with white, ;iU tance F u ad  whwh give* finan-
M® weW .med the g'uests as  they i In her address M rs F ilisoa ig te rn  and .gold, the In ititu te 'C iat ftvsi-.tame to st-.torftts wtu.e 
the  after-?also  * ss'weiftl weicome to .:rok»is-aU  the work of Airs
Kalamalka Wl Commemorates 
Its Fiftieth Anniversary
VISIT 0 1 1  S f O t lJ i lD E
GARDEN
SHOP
•  IliG G ltoT  STOCK 
EVPH
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Nartli K ekim ft
RtHrtd Couple Discovers 
A dvan lage i of Going CN
Her m ane friend;* wtll Ive'ftrrtvnl, nad Uter In  ̂—  - -- - - » , .
wary to hear that Mr*. W. toe  gave an  m U 'resU cg ton btaw red fuert Mrs^R.^ I atoS i'snn
day w*fe Ml»» Itoui*# ^ * * “ **|Wt®tJ'ftnd, Rft.ytner rt»ftd, Dkft-',»<kire5», nsenlK®mg the fir*t n i e r .  pretkient <rf B.C. vvo....en^ ., rfie aftertKK.®
nf S‘u»*.ti'>e-flftad and P a t r i c k M E n i k a i .  u  a paUem m tejekned  p rrsk ien t, Alt*. EC
H
and P atrick
rf ltr re f  of R a t t le ,  « t o  a re  Vanccxiver, T h ey {1 ^ 11,4.1 , who held office txa n ine,
tng tn in 'ic d  tck-ay to tto  her a »peedy recovery. T e a rs , and oulliiung in general-president**
r-eG**d tn iied , Church, 1̂ ;  artivUie* of the |p fe*k !en t,
ihe-.r »rs! m an W ii.iam htoa-! . . .............................
d a n  €t“ lte*eisU»ke.
in Kel have re tu rned  hom e a f te r>Spetcm g a few week* in Kel , hoUdav during which!
w r ? - ‘ u - .! w  m otored to  Edm onton to 'M utie. \Ctkuo s is AI.sc H arel,  ̂ ,4*i,wWtj*r J r
He#[>e from  Oxford, England. iP*^*
Mr. ftod M rs. P . M. Dptonte|-^^.j g a \e
Bfftebx-h road. O kanagan M‘s-;£U j4«n extended *t»ecial w tl- lm o re  detailed  ^re[®rt cn
they ccitnplcte thc;f educitiOii. | 
! E lectxm s w ere then held w ith ' 
the The follow ®g resu lts for 11*61-65: | 
Institu tes, who wfts also P*^sent - . . wer e able to \iew  various;P residen t, M rs. Nolan P e te r s ; . 
ed with a  cdrsage. Eolkium g the j..,^ »epie»entm g the  Insb-'ivice presiden t. Mr*. A. S. C'.erke
address., the v u - , ,  Auwingst these'- r-, h-.T  T, u Pi'-Hto a 4 „> ...4 s. .-XU..,-.*-. 'jec re ta rv , Mrs. tto  Co-lansss-n;Mr* T. lowg.Kill  ̂ u .! |;U v  cif a Complete: ,
a very  toteresting fthrf together with h arid -d '» » su rrr. Mr*, t.arr.v  -d.:>en;
the kr.iPnd gjifi i e n t s  f o r  t h e  U n i - | i n d  d i r e c t o r ,  J d r s .  M ' - m t y
come and a corsage to  th ree 'w o rk  of the KW! during recent Com m ittee. Ai»t>|},ia.B
the g'uert of A lri.;
t>  t i fk rv  tn u H T ^ i R,#kA4i*v/w.
Iheir daugh ter, Joan, 
(who li  a ito d en t at the unlver- 
Mr and Air* H. H M urnanitity  In th a t city. They v i» l t^  
and M l .  B . J . Old* from S e a t -  Ilrum heU er. M edicine Hat. l ^ t h -  
t l f  » re  rn>oyinf a few d iv»  m*brida«' p in rh e r Creek.____
Interdenominational Team 
Discuss Church Vocations
c h a rte r  m erntiera who 
present, and who had also  a t­
tended the very  f i r i l  rn e e ttn g -  
M ri. n . Allison, M rs. J. D. 
Quine. at>d M rs. C. Townsend.
ANN LANDERS
"W ha, ar#  the proWema of 
being a com m itted  C hristian in 
C anada* w as the questicei pon­
dered  b.' 40 I'CVV in F irs t United 
C hurch a t the general m eeting 
on Mas 7. Introduced by ADs. 
D. C ra ie . the Interdenom ina­
tional '■earn on Recruiting for 
C hurch Vocations led the dlscua 
•ions. This team , com posed of 
Anglican. B aptist. P resby terian
News And Items 
, From
M en b ers  of the I,adles’ Auxil­
ia ry  t» the Royal Canadian I^s 
glon. B ranch  189. en tertained  
w ith a w hist drive a t the hom e 
of Mr. and M rs. Gordon Edgin- 
J jU o n ,
Sixteen people played and the 
high score winner* w'cre Mr* 
Don Taylor and J .  K. Schuna 
I m an low score consolation 
prizes w ere aw arded  to Mr*. 
W alli* Siuoule of O yam a and 
M arti* ray lo r who also won the 
door yrlze.
M rx l,evl Johnston baked and 
> donafent a lieauUful cake which 
w as von by M r. ICdginton. Mr*. 
D. M R um m er drew  the winning 
tlck e .
M n. J . K. ftchunam an, pres! 
d en t of the auxiliary, thanked 
ever.ione for attending and de- 
licim s refre.shment.s w ere *erv 
ed  hr the hostesses.
Mr. and Mr*. F rank  llolltz.kl 
m o tired  to North Kamloops re ­
cently and vislte<l tho hom e of 
their son and  daughter-in-law  
i b  M r and  Mr*. P au l lloUtzkl 
J a n b e  and Jeffrey .
^  Fiiends and nelghtor*  of 
R alih  B erry  Sr. and M rs. A. O 
IPolUrd wish them a s|>ee<ly ro' 
eovtry. T ltey a re  to th  pntlent 
In lie  Kelowna G eneral Hospl 
tal.
and United C hurch men and 
women a re  ipeak ing  to grout** 
in Kelowna. PentlcU®. Vernon 
and K am loopi. A survey in B C. 
show* th a t it takes 1,200 active 
resident church m em bers to 
provide one candidate  for the 
m in lslry . F ifty  tra in ed  women 
a re  needed rig h t now in the 
work of the  church  as C hristian 
Education D irectors, D eacones­
ses, and "■'K'ial W orkers.
The filt. , "T he V isitor" fea tu r­
ing Rev. Andrew LalU of On- 
dian, asked the question "W hat 
is the C hurch—Is it a form or 
force?" It w as qu ite  revealing 
. .  see the thoughts of this 
C hristian from  ano ther land as 
he wor*hii>ped in one of our 
churches.
The women decided it is our 
responsibility to  have recn iiting  
for vocaUona 0 0  ovtr nvtods, to 
publlciae the  need for young 
people to  consider these voca­
tion* and  to  build the  Christian 
education p ro g ram  to provide 
the rig h t c lim ate  to prom ote 
thi* consideration .
were I years. h to w n  v .rre patntusgs by \a r - :
l a t e r  la the afternoon, Mr*. n;«-mt>er» ft bo had attended 
P a lm er gave a m ost in trrrstirig  | (‘15, taitsplcs of ct»̂ )£.>er
talk, giving special praise to j work and
work done f<»r Uie Unitarian* j p  rrttfoatK m , all repre-
fvervice C om m ittee, and etKimg srnting t.<,ui;e <>( the v*ruH!>.
t-laj-c* »inriM::ire<.t by the KWl 
Ihr^Higiirvut the > ea tt,
A!si> on View w ere jrfjoto* anJ 
jnaj-iTtfit,* of meml«er* and ckl 
timrt*; to the nel.g h to rh « d . 
i-ome of th e n  dating back for 
m ore than  50 years.
Another e»hil>it »a.» the first 
Inttit'.ite m inute t.w-.k arwl rcgis- 
i r r . a Igsik of tx>ems bv a for­
m er )T.rmix-r, M rs. W. N'ewtnn. 
L anders; My bus- classed your friend i-K unlc**;lhc sc a i*  l-sA  and a d la rv  of




KELOWNA PR lN nN G  
CO. LTD. 
lAM W ater SI.
for tb a m n . jiwl m any other itemsD ear Ann — ......    , .band and I have been m arried ith e re  was a valid ream n
for three vcars He has two chil- doing so. Have faith in him and of in terest, for inree years, iie  nas i  z ci a^^  ̂ ^
should in no way keep your ii . |tc r rs tin g  and  enjoyable after- 
ance from  getting a goo<l job. niMtn, as w as w!tnes»e<1 bv the 
D ear Ann le n d e r* : Last ni«ht*v,av the gue.4t* mingleit and en- 
went out w ith a 17-year-old!jove<l v b itln g  with old ftietxl*
l - l l
*
ROME DRIVERS COME 
INfO THEIR OWN
IDM E (AP) -  Tlic w om an 
driver hns com e Into h e r own 
ill Ills city of tho tradition- 
ailv dom inant mule.
IllunkM to new parklnrf rulcit 
clutiiw it on this week to athvo 
off tn ff ie  chiios, some 71),000 
inuri llom nn wives get the 
family' c a r  for them selves all 
dtiy.
Mlnv h a v e  to  t»ay th e  p r ic e  
of tiu ln g  h u b b y  to  work in  th e  
m oritng. co llcsd ing  him  for 
lunch and p ic k in g  him  iip In 
(ho (V eiling. But to botween 
(he c ir  is the ir* ,
■ Thl* lirtliii •«»  (tk ln ff to  
(he ir new mobility by tho 
aronsi. I l ie y  have lieen onrol- 
llnu ill wiw'k fpr driv ing le*- 




H ere thi* week from  K itim at 
w as Mr*. E w a rt M acNaughton, 
wlio*e husband  attended  the 
B.C. Bchool D istric t Sccretary- 
'lY ensurcr*' Convention in Kel­
owna. M rs. M acN aughton wn* 
the guest of h e r brothcr-ln-inw 
and s is te r, M r. and  M rs. W. B. 
Gore, renew ing old friendships 
in W estbank w here she a ttend ­
ed school. M otoring to  Oliver 
and Osoyoos following the con­
vention, M r. and M rs. Mac- 
Nnughton re tu rn  to  K itim at Snt- 
unlny, accom panied by Mr*. 
Gore, who will holiday there  for 
a week o r m ore.
Another guest a t  M r. ond M rs, 
Gore’s hom e w as the la tte r’* 
sister, M rs. Doris M uir, of 
Princeton, who re tu rned  home 
W ednesday.
Roy S tew art, of Winnl|*eg, was 
■ recen t v isito r in W estbank, 
the guest of hla b ro ther, W. H. 
Stew art.
Mr*. Herb K rnm er returned 
iiome recently  from n vl*lt to 
Iter lo rm er homo on the iiralrie.
d rcn  by a form er m arriag e  and 
I have three. Tliis is w here the 
trouble com es in.
HI* children a re  w ith his wife 
who ha.* rem arried . He ha* no 
financial resiionsibllitles to them  
lince their s tep^lad  adopted 
them legally. My children w ere 
with m e until m y husband began 
to com plain th a t he d idn’t see 
why he should have to  put up 
with another m an’s kid*. To 
keep i>eace, I toardcxl them  out 
T heir fa ther pays support tncaiey 
for them  and he l.s alw ays John- 
ny-on-the-spot w ith the cheque.
I m iss m y ch ildren  som ething 
awful and feel th a t I  should be  
m aking a hom e for them . This 
would m ean  leaving m y bus 
liand. I t ’s a te rrib le  choice Imt 
I am  faced w 1th it here  and now 
W here do my obligation* lie? 
MUDDLED
D ear M uddled; W hat in the 
world did you and your husband 
talk a to u t liefore you m arried?  
Did ho think you w ere going to 
drown your children *0  he 
wouldn’t be bothered with them ?
G et tho je  youngsters out of the 
boarding homo rig h t now anc 
keep them  with .vou. If your hus 
band can 't stand  them  then let 
HIM go live in the iKiarding 
house.
D ear Ann L anders: I am  20 
years old and engaged to  a  to y  
1 have been going w ith for four 
years. He has alw ays to e n  trutl\^ 
fill and oiien w ilh m e.
Recently he w as ra iled  to  take 
his physicai for the a rm y. He 
passinl with no trouble. Tlie next 
day  he got to thinking a to u t  it! 
and decided to go back to thc{ 
d ra ft Ixiard and tell them  a fewi 
(hing* that a re  wTong with him . I 
He then got his doctor to w rite! 
a le tter to tha t •ffcct. Ho w as; 
re-exam ined by Uio arm y doc­
tors and wa.s classified 4-F.,
Do you tliink this could affect 
our fu ture in any way? Is It 
|)os*ibU' th a t hla 4-F sta tu s will 
m ake It difficult for him  to get 
a g<MKl Job? I somehow feel tha t 
w hat he did w as im m oral. Help 
me think this through, please.— 
SUSAN
D ear Susan: n i e  a rm y  doc- 
tors know all the tricks in tho 
IxMik. n ie y  would not have re-
I
kid I will call lU®. It was mv 
first d a te  with him  althmigh I 
have known him  all m y life. We
w ere ftuposed t 4> go to a P*rt.v hpflymg each  guest w qi asked 
bul it w as cancelled at the last j,, j},^ v isito r 's  l»»r>k a« a
m inute l>ecause the host got .m iie u ib rftn re  of the K alam alka 
G erm an m easles. iW omen's Institu te  50th an lver
Ron sugge.sted tha t we J^ist ^
crul.*e around for the even ing ! ; .    ....
told him  Td ra th e r
ihev had not seen for year*. 
Many iticturcs w ere taken  dur 
lf)g the ftftenroon, and to fn re
although I 
go to ft movie. j
At ft long stop light he took a | 
plot of B ourbon ou t ot the  glove j 
com partm ent and offered m e a 
drink. I »ald. "No th an k s."  He 
took ft ftwig of Bourbon and putj 
the to ttle  down on the *eat to-i 
side him . |
1 told him  to let m e off a t a 
Iwis ito p  because I d idn 't care, 
to t o  w ith ft d riv er who drank. I 
He got m ad and *norte<l, "One! 
drink doesn 't m ake a dnink 
d riv er but if y ou 're  such a  creep 1 
you can get out he re .”
He stopped the c a r  (three 
block* from  a bus stop) and 1 
got hom e on m y own. Today it ! 
is all over sclxxil th a t I am  a' 
nut. Am I?—R.D.
D ear R.D.: If m ore girl* hadi 
your brand of common sen.ic -j 
and co tirage—we wouldn't be 
reading *0  often a to u t kid.* 
whoso lives ended Just when 
they should t o  toginning.
RUG & HJRM TURE 




H  R M I I  Ki
K 4' i A , I
A % » r I- m.U *
Air. ftnd Mr*. R. Clad returned recently  from »n extended 
trip  across C in id s , following Mr. G lad’s rctircm fnl from 
b u i ln m  here. "ThU wus the f in t  chance we've had in all tha  
years we've been m arried to take a real holiday together so 
we decided to go Canadiftn NftHorul and see ai much of lh« 
eountry as possible," M ri , Glftd staled, -Going CN made our 
tn p  sometlung »pecial right from the luom nil we stepped 
ftboanl. We were almost speechless when wc saw the beauti­
fully «iYx>inte«l lounge car and dm ing ear. Train travel wa* 
never like thl* in the  old day*. And imagine our surprlia  
when we were invited to have coffee at the morning hospilftlity 
hour in tho lounge, and to join In the nightly lungo gamea-l 
Wo fe lt like guests in a  resort hotel. " Mr. Glad was panica«j 
larly enlhoaiastic about the fine le n ic o  and superb m eato,' 
eonspljmrntary w ith all alecping car accommwlaUon. "1 don 't 
know how Cftnftdian N«ti«n«l is able to provide such luxury • 
w ith those low Red, White and Blue Fares," he declared, "b u l 
I do know h&w 'm u th  my wife and 1—and all our fcHow 
passenger*, I m ight add—enjoyed it all. Now that I'va'i 
relired  wo plan to do a  lot of travelling. vi.slling with th a  
young foUui and juat gadding about by ouraelye.* and you can 
bet w e ll go CN every tim e!’’ How about you? Call CM 
Patnenger Sales next time you go travelling.
STOP!
D IR T Y , C L O G G E D  
D R A IN S  -  T R A P S  
with
Cl.T.ARDRAIN—Only 95c
A Hmi.sewlfe Heliwr from
BARR & ANDERSON
(In terio r) Ltd.
&94 B ern ard  Z-3031
T he M o o se  J a w  K in sm en  C lub  P resents  
15th A n n u a l In tern ation a l B and Festival
Mr*. P . 1). W akefield, ch a ir - 1 
m an of the cancer canvas* In ’ 
We*tl>ank, reiKvrts tha t the cam ­
paign. Just comi»leted. wcnti 
over tho tivp with a total of 
$226.00: Mr*. Wakefield ex-
prfs*ed  h e r g ra titude  for tho 
untiring assistanco  of h er com ­
m ittee , consiMting of: Mr*. II. 
W, n ro lig 1 tt.M ri: T . It. D. Ifnri- 
lev, Mr*. C lare  Sm all. Mr*. Ibid 
MacIXHtakl, M r*. Milton lleece, 
Mim. Ainly Duncan, Mr*. U. D. 
McGftVV, Mr*. S tan Taiieda, 
Mr*. II. K. Boynton and Mr*. I). 
J .  Sm ith.
For Moai* 
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Full Seavon Mciiilier?ililp Only S7.50 
— Sliiilcnl* $.3.00
Tout conccrlft by Icailiiig artists in our popular 
new Coniiuunliy Theatre
CAMPAIGN VIIEEK MAY 1 1 - 1 6
Mctulvrvllip from all Campaign W orkers 
Also available at the Public Library
“'T
.•V
★ tm NOftAO CAVAiCAOffOP MUftC
tiili v/o»ldl (»mo<n 75p!«f# tiinrf li 
1 <1 tlft linftil r>£llit<r</ l.an-J nn II •
ICotlh Am*fl(«r» Conliiffif, Gfft'lly lo llftlf •'iniitl (i<ir(f,rm4r.'-ft 
•I C.c #fl'« H«ll.
★ IT. cot. MASK AnOilNA CanduOar ir.it olltctr In ctvirg# of 
b»tMt, P»i(orn»(t (ftf • r»jnnl>»ro(yMii 
tl • prflltulofttl muikUn (nd lololtl.
■AtON TWmn NANCY tinN 
Ralurnt I# Moai# J*«f for h«r Mconrf 
•lipMranw. Woild’l pffttKit BtlOfi 
Qifton, . ,  wtnrwf of If* nwfell tnrf 
ov»f 500
★ MAttfS O* anMOMIf SSI wAutn
V.'tlUnnwn r«n»fj«a |,'a
★  ' rt’lln p*rinftil'ly,
fO SANOl fSOM THI t t
U.l. ANO CANADA '
r*ifft(rrifta 111 tlft (•mo'i* f»r«i(t ftf 
lirrti, Stiuidiy, fZfty 33.
MOOSE JAW, MAY 21 -22-23
T h u r i d a y  N i g h t
(M A Y  2 t f T )
A r m o d  F o r c o t  
  N i g h t    ■
VANiRTY o r  coijonrut. 
■ANO PgarONMANCm.
a r.M. .  CIVIC CKNTNK
aikVSN C«Ll.ft£TION
Friday Night
(M A Y  2 2 n d )
Family Night
. •  P.M. ft a v io  cumma
ALI. TIC M m  a«f#H«
APULT# AN# avusm n 
CNii®nsM' s*a
rANCY o n iu ,
CCMrRTmON* flNO 
■uaftT atA ag «ANoa
Siturdfty Nlgtil
(M A Y  2 3 * 0 )
A Nialii WMi 
Narftrf -
•  r.M. .  CIVIC GBNTNg 
A u . #fAT# nm savm N
Advance Tictiet* avftll- 





» l  i O B  B A t U t
With t«i(ip*raturM  rcovluikg eto*e to  l?w 
ifc,,.. «««A it'» iii&e to «lii wwl tJa>* &l' rod tocai« dw»*
pick wp •  iiccfic# *Bd fe#»4 itM" yobJ f iv o f i t t  i*k« of
airtatm  <w •  <i«» <4 retoJUiitott-
T% «fi jo it  Vi fiat mmy  CMt»a«g*B »ail* r»  and ( to ir  fftttv- 
iiie# *i*i tj# (Swag tSi* -*<ec»«ftd. A tc c i i  to niftay «
lem  iftfcCi to V «m ®  lU t* *«#«£,* to  £** q u te  ftvwd, ii Jtot lo r 
titl* •c c f te to , n«*t •etAitoU f«f *to«.
y «  uw»* w to  feavea t elitmiy tk » «  it’» lb*
ftufti tei'i'-iSmieT to Ui»pcct Z'jd aad  i««l ftiisl ta c ii*  oo*
a&a rrtfiac# aa.» E.®.«»*-ary a rtjck *  #a you ntoy « jo y  
a#a.®Q of ti.u  ftoe (x.'ld>aor »port. AzK^iier g iu a  ittx:,maet n  
tii se t jtiftfed  tto ra-£to.tottoi iii€ boat atto o»crtt»u.uB.g tls* out* 
kn,aia i-.totor if i: ,f - t is iry . Jfurt't. » i* a y i pit-ftty to tnm a
lifM® it to lierrJi.8 0-1 XIk€ t/iggeil pKtoieiO
to l>« vKi'.h o),r»cr iucniW r* oi tae  taniUy »r® »]*•>* U a u l 
Itouihuki cb*>.'<» CVffis# llf il-  ‘ M«>. M* ■
Aciordifig to rcv'cnt rc{,c»fl*. Iisb-Uij ui We Vcrot® a re*  
kfti bcea |Y»ef*liy ioud. J a . s  Tofdoff boated luni.se.IJ a eic« 
rawbo'* a t  M.»bei l-**e »«c‘«ati>' rueiuuxea
X m  UM'Ck«i He VMt hi# beauty ua « g i te a  M ac 'S»i-to4. a tucfl
jkas <ief.ji..tei» p iu ie o  I'.it'd succcsi.f’-.l ® maoy iii.»laficei.
has te c a  q.-..te gi.'t-.i to Mate*, ta a e  but > w  m iisl 
fu ll deep. u.».u5g aboot 4iJ>) or 5»X> fee t oJ Itne. The road ui u  
food fto a .1 lae  EK teroy eiid. but at last retiort F rid ay  lii* 
ttoiftd frtMn Lufr.bv eod is i.a.rt.iv *as.hed csut.
E fftt Lake: Fistotog ta »  Iserc »k>w doe to past coM *e*lh«:f, 
but siajiiid b e f ta  to pw,k up very umjb Tfe.:» lake »a*  rff-atoxrked 
ceiiy abosil va-o *et-.as. a|*'j by Uuc ti*t^fcery to y t  at S>iiT'.inetlaQd.
>u..h ta k ro  a e r*  tftujjs'. « i  dara  fla t fu h . os fc»ot a£iui!.p,
7oct.i Thu.mb acd  h-praltiey fteei.
t t l i i f i i  L ak t: riafuBg has br«Q poor, but ahouM alao pick 
up fairly  ac*m. The rca.d la u  food. Suf|e.ite!d ta.cki* a'feea 
tb**« fish s ta r t  bitia,| are  fia tJuh  t a d  fuea.
M ara Laka: QmA.. r u b  le ia g  tak.ea up to 13 pcKtoda. a k K h  
la p fetty  good to acy *fi.|W.r'§ U.«&kt
m a r  Lake; k ish ic f  h*.s heea fairly  P»A a t tiii* lak# 
wttk Uuut catche* ijeiBf l a i a s  S,’Ti.iIl.er m e  f .a tfiih , 6g-«iik>«» 
k « f  aad  fa.«a ara  graefalJy  te s t  U t i l e  at tfu* tim e oi yeet 
O k aatga ji Lake; S'uli pffduei&g acw.a good lu e  fu h , *iiJi 
M ac Stjuid trie t* n e r  Pure.
Aagar Lake; Ikiiiy Vardeoa up to  12 pxtoda takwa last 
meek, »i£b lu iu n g  generally good. Best re*u3t» aeem  to  b* tha 
rad  and whit# temfAer.
F ts a w  Lake: No reporta y«t, but uod*rttaisd th# rt>*.d t i  
good from  the I 'a ll la o d  wad. how ever, the aam e e a a 't  be l a ^  
about the ftU-ra.il# route, aithough th u  etsJ abouM be ai'ceaiib ie 
b j  o e i t  w eakend
Dew'l (a rg rt th* big derby oo fkigar lu k #  thl* w eekrod 
b«to.g *t»®i»:rte't by the Lutivby Vlsklide Assos'iatKW. Jihiry 
tee I* t l ,  a»d anyoo* utaler 16 may eGter free. Fir*t prue t*
C  per teiE-iivd. »e\-tevd pErue ss II per ihkiM. .Ftr'st p n ie  tor 
tovm iles «  Id, asyd I* tor I 'fu e . The derby will tw held
betweers the hiKiis of lo a m ar^d g p 'm  Th* weigh*in *.ca.,*'S 
will tw at the t..id tegalet n iiJ  iite . We rem tod >oa also th a t 
th# road lato S -g a r l-a»* i» to g«*d cooditico
F iih en e*  b-6p,^fut C ro ffe  S tringer erf Kekswca. adviie* 
Glen, SinipiOQ and 0 »prey lake*, w r it  of Kalowna, have auf- 
fared a heavy w a te r  kill th u  year. Th* fisherie* d rp a n m e n t 
U cttoiiderm g aitopt-ng a new tiu tftod  of aei'atiag  tiies.e water* 
to poaiibly eUfntoa',c fub*re winter kill* to lakes id ih  a i  th e ie .
B a n  fiihtog to ShaniiC® lu k e  u  reported  to  be very good. 
With a  few r * d  iire d  hi.h t^etog taken, Thei.e ar#  gsxd fight- 
t a i  fiah and are  tx.>t to be neglected  if if*  a c ti®  you want.
Kokanee fuh tog  to W « d  and O kanagan lake* ii  res® rtM  
■ err tood to the l»a*t cwujrfe td * r* .k i and ahoukl conttoae.
Any fu rther fuh tog  reisort* foltowtog thl* weekend would 
b# a rea lly  a w re c ia led  m  »uch toformatioB m ay be 
aktog to- other tu b acn b rr*  and angler* to the K.ek>wn* and 
VtrooB a re a  ____________  _ __________
"Shadow" Cuts In 63rd Notch 
Trees Cougar Near Lumby
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
DikVv CwMioff V ttv M i l iMWW —  3 H 4  Barw K ii Avtk,
$ 4 S - 7 4 1 i
Sttlw ii?, i l i9  9, 1964 t% t W t f  Cw rtw  r 6 | i  i
V.
4 '
STUDENTS PROTEST PROPOSED AVENUE EXTENSION
Vernon Luckies Again Meet 
Merritt In Return Match
VERNON tS u f f i  «- In  CAaik idayr. D aryl haa ptertm » * li dor* 
agan-M am lm e Bajieball Laagu* lag  Uwt p ast y ta ra  w ith hla f«*V 
actkw  HU* ISuaday th# V*riK»|tNiili and ttirv eb a ll »i.ieci*lti#* 
Luckiea tr*v*.i to  M erritt to r a; and  could provMi# pkoly^ o l 
i« iu ro  matrh... 1 tough oppoaittoa .tor th* tofW y-
La»t S uad ijf the  V eraoa .iQuadiioutod M erritt iq-uad. But ju s t 
wa* Bcvtt to  M errm  in th a ir i ia  ra se  he isn ’t  a t ie  to nnd  th-a 
I hoitie-opesef i t  Pulic® Partii.rfa t*  la  h u  first g a a it  tie 'li 'Iba 
" a sd  dow w d tis* vxtitor* 6-2 to , backed by #i»lh«x nghthkcd*.r 
, an iro.p.reiilv# victory tor a |R o ii  Miciuk, w t»  gav# up casly 
i rooi.ie-lad«n aqu id . !»ia hit* #ia.uisl th# M erritt
? Accvvrdiog to  m a h a g tr  Vena j team  ta lt» t Sunday'* gam e,
Dy« the Luc.kxe.» will b# out to j The Verwws team  will leavw 
pxwt th e ir piowes* agato  tM iiftif  M e rn u  a t  I  M a m. 5-utd$y 
S'uhikv a id  ifcvvsrd their * « « id  t r « u  Ernie'* .E u«  ^rrvbc#. and , 
cm *ti"uuv# w to erf ta#  h«w •**-!»*” » #  w iih a g  to  vi>l.ijit**r ■ 
wjc. I tra t.ip o r t* t» o  i* a»k#d to lurm
R ighthander D ary l Dougiaa M i  up ther# a t toe ipecihed  tan *  
the V«rnaa »qu*d will m.ik# toaSor cotiiari any m*m,b#f e l th# 
mcv_iii debut to  th* C^JBL S u b -'b a ll c u b  a  advasce-
Hlgh » r h » l  it'jdeo t*  p ar­
ti cipa ted la a *ec€*d placard- 
c t r r y ’.Eg c*e'r,.(sc,itiatic« down 
Verivt:'£'i n ia ia  s tree t a g tia  b.v
day to p ro test cf highway* 
being kvcited too clme to 
achcicT*. The firs t such pro- 
le s t was e a rn e d  out ITsursday
aft.ernix®. aad  d u rteg  th# 
lam e  eV'entog the »tudi»t* 
conducted a hc.use-to-ho.ui#
cam paign  aik ing  res-idesti to
u g a  a petstica ivpswctifig theif > 
view*. The *ti*ieois lateud to j 
p rr ten t W.tis pwtitk.a to ctty ! 
eiiust'il Mivnday evectog.
Vernon Man Leads Indian Band 
Along W hites' Business W arpath
Jaycee Rod-E-0 Gets Underway 
To Test Young Drivers Sunday
VANCOUVK.R fC T s -A  baK n  jBcy a is j  n»a * _ v .w , ,4 . • 54.-'.. ^  " Ite'M  a -d  bfxvb “ e» Owf Ui.eav
I,-* '.,.*  vkinied ».i t*¥ a faiUvav for le fcrv#  :dcve.k>pKir.r.t, I t s a k i  *a.w. , |, .e s ,  a,*J t. r . .  i.ot itsu-an* w an® ! to i j  » «• - t-Lv c® tro -5 and stc4-te.ead f.s.r
A band* They also had IrfO.W, ta  p ay .;lan d  and a  maym **
■gtj uito i t e  m otel ”
1* waOitM W LT m -t - -- j r ,,, -t *rv<
.Sttieii a  the I'jroiieny th a t kept *i.3-dsg w to j  jg  ,ry iog ta  ra ise  a ttvortigge.* :;^  **
erf t i e  tiie u a ,k s . lUrsa.kVwIs 'tu rned  down 
jdep^anm cet oi Indian affaLrs ax»d be*. ,s.
iby 20 camp»*iiie*. Th# ladikJ} af*s L i i tk i  *.*)* the f....'r that:
hi.gb, rugged ie.acries
'..tra.se.f Hiver Canyt-n. ■* cwnisiiAi **
( l i r ’wet® them  a-hd t-htir . . h W r s b v  20  romi MUUe*.'ih# raa toa  a i-i -" -• i ,  ,
■ s t i i  k g a l  i i ' i p t  and clfsed '' U rsaki d iscovered  a  d ep ak m en t loW U rsaki of worked a n te  can work again  ^  '
. . .  o-ut to  Indians.
,,, . „  1* i ' t t . v i  to the Indian Act throjgh.|^,^,^, ,,,.,.̂ .,̂ ,,.4 K»ie to  be w iit
Wit.h adviser IX.mal.1 te c tio a  th a t allow
9. of Vermxn, le*.dtog the w a y u .,- ,-  m a to n tv  vxite, to,2 yij^j^.j^ jsi j y ot  *ar
{around the trap s  and  thrt>u.gn land by W'ay erf a,g *k-i,£,vp k'Wv-» m fK*ajihe dc*cirs, they have in the ^^®'dease to a rom ijany . The Indians 
ill*  years financed and built ftjjtned  a compsany,
! |2(iJtMy S iw ism a n  Motel i t  H&klingi L td.. and
ISjiciiCei B udge , B C, | surrendered  th e ir own land to
f  ukl, a fc n n e r  reserve  In -1 their corpwrate aelve*
, | 5i(»'.OuO would have to  be writ- 
* 'te n  off a t  bad debt*
U rsaki finally
Ihetic crfficial ta
ern in t-af*  Industxial I>evekip- 
rnent Bank here, In  the  m ean- 
.tim e he obtained a a  otter from  
! Shell Oil Company lo  letwl th#
VERNON (.Staff.) — A ^ u a .l, Co«t#.it*aU wOl b# r*quli#4 
Jeytee jfJoeiiiQeed teenage Rod-1to lake  a w ritten  test ftnd than 
«H5 g e u  •uadei way at UW p m ,I *  peaciical d riv iag  u » t  over a a
ifeii SuM ay i t  th# Supex-V aiulobslack eours-e in car* provvdid 
parkmg tet, Wmn by city garagai..
Seven uoc.h iet w dl b# aw aid-1 S'-od»7’»
ed d to to i  to# Sunday
tu® as*d they wrfi he d o id ed jtta® *  ta Cw**{d«U TJ ad  
!t,e;w*^n tv,.y and gtte euu jw U  l b .  ^
.'With ft fiand-aggteg*!# award-d"-*' eves-, w,..I l-e *eB. to _to
, .u  4...W :gvmg ta  the Ivest d n v e r cbftmpi.m.b,p* to l o
' i f .  C ^ d o ta m i .  and »t Irk it «  ^  ̂ ^
e iu it l«e uM er 2S year* of _________________
fv IS thi* year and m ust I
  L - r l ' l  no u a ^ ^ t  offence*} D O K O M  lE T  IB C O ID
But he add* tha t th.# baste b 'o - j h t  •  had  “  rO R T  W IU JA M . Oat, tCP)
bl# lie* deep. He beoeve* p re a - ju - i^ g  t.,e ‘i» l *- - te» td  IM* ptat* #f blood
lu re  m ust he p'ut tn  the u iH a a ' .t i'-.d __________
!;e;r c*m e I’n-
fdian him self, ray* the recipe of-{ “ CXir band is pitvbably theiV idian  forr.pany rnooey. wtthcvut 
■'.(ers hepw to Indian group:** ev-Ifirst in C anada to actually
irryw bete . jdertake  the *urrender of its own mOj#l and a a  a ijo to to g  aervie#
t„.nA m ivfT-na.Uttaii* drp,art.mrfil to t rpk i e i  
ikm federa l p -^ 'G it crfli-ukU With lOCiab, f j  *  -  e k ,.- .
l i e v e ^  m rn^aw i^ U r d Q O O n S
For Inspection
buiinei.s m en The w-ork of thes
VERNON (StftfB-Shadow, a ---------
ft#w.##ar-old golden r»trt#T«r accompvanled by fU » C att andnrW-JWH-VMU •  ___  ___  e - . - - -  .W TV# I ,.rr<Vw
Th# p ro jec t faced a trad itional 
difficulty—no » tan in g  point for
.untutored Indians ce rta in  to t»e 
stung ta any a trau U  oa the fi- 
'nancial world,
! MOVERS SO l’GHT H E L r
From  h u  acco<xnt,anfy office 
.  I to  Vernon, R C ., U rsak i was 
Shadow and hU m a tte r  w e re l* 'k e d  for help by the prim e
^em»d by conservalkm  officer 
giftH lYUby of Vernoo. ha* r#- 
«ord«d hU i l r 4  cougar kiU. thl*
Coldstream's 
Building Slack
VERNON (S taff' — Building 
p erm it value* in Coldslream  
M unicipality during April were 
th# Uiwest In the la s t three 
year*.
Building Inspector J . T. Tre* 
b#aro# said  seven building p e r­
mit* w ith a total value of 139,- 
400 wer# i*iue<i. Thl* com pare* 
w ith 13 perm it* Issued in April 
IMS a t a  total valu# of 167,450, 
and In IWO. »2 perm it* a t a 
valua of tm .lTO  
Th# to ta l valu# to dal# for 
th# f l r i t  four month* h**, how 
•v e r . topped the previous two 
year*  toUl*. To dat# thl* y ear 
17 p e rm lu  valued a t l l t t . W  
hav* been l.*«ued. Thla com- 
p a r t i  to  23 perm it* valued a t
IM.MO I«*t ye*r, *od 23 p#f*
m lta valued a t  1148,220 during 
1M2.
D ary l G agne, both of Iwimby. 
while carry ing  out a d e e r co u n t 
They wer# re tu rn ing  from  th# 
Buyer* Rang# a rea  when the 
cougar ran  acroaa th# road near 
th# T rin ity  Valley turnoff, about 
thre# mile* #a*t d  Lum by.
Th# dog waa turned kx»# and 
had  th# an im al treed  a ih o rt 
whll# la le r before being shot by 
M r. Gagne. It was a tw o y ear- 
old tom  w eighing la  a t abwit 
120 pound*.
M r. F r lib y  la ld  h# has had 
severa l com plaint* In the past 




In Armstrongttiover* of tfie schem e. T lify  to- chided the W alkem b ro th e rs—
F o rre it, 34: W illiam , M , and 
C larence. 39 — an  agricu ltu re  
g raduate  from  the u n iv rrtlty  of 
B C  —an d  nephew , Ralph Wil­
liam*, 33.
U rsaki fo-ond the*# basic  prtdy ^  KelowTsa.
lem s:
It w as Im poiilb l#  under the 
Indian Act to take Indian land, 
or assets on this land, as secu r­
ity for loans.
Ixvan, m ortgage and ta-surance 
compuinle* refused to provide a 
m ortgage.
The W alkem s had  com e Into 
poisesiif®  of a m otel sit# when 
the provincial highw ays depvart- 
m ent e sp ro p ria tcd  o ther land 
they owned for a new bridge.
tta tio a .
The Indian* m an ag ed  to  run
,theu- I 20.0»  to  M l ,005 w ith 
iOtJier fierrow m gi and  aale of 
• ra ttle . The developm ent batik 
I put up the rest.
In April. 1963. th#  en ttr#  band 
went on 16-hour day* and s ta r t­
ed butldtog W tliiam  W alkem 
worked a buUdoier on a  road job 
durm g the day, cm the m otel un-
def»arimeftt rnust switch frwfn 
learhing Indians how to tw sec- 
ood<las* c ltiirn s  — arces'ttog 
focd and getting  by—to m strucl- 
tng Usem to the skill* of *UC'- 
Icessful co to5>etittcm.
M r, U rsak i was born on the 
:Thocnp*Qa Indian Reserv# a t ,, .
Spence* Brldg# and lived there  1 Camp, 
for the firs t si* year* cf hts Lt. Col. D. R. C am eroa. of 
early  childhood and la te r  resld- ficer com m anding th# B.C. D ra 
ed ther# off and oa for about goons, will inspect th# cadet*, 
th# next tev en  years. j,Attending officer will b# Lt- D.
He m oved to  V ancouver tolCoUtogwoof.!, to tericr cadet of
#■#.?# dciftated a t a i f c in t  two- 
day  Red Cros* blijoc donor 
cltoic, Th-e prev toui re rs rd  was 
L « 1  la  1959, the only oU er um * 
tha t ft k x a l d iiv#  *.*ceei*4 th# 
l.bOd-trfnt m a r t
VERNON t s u n s — Oa. M.oo 
day th# 1705 "A " *quadt«s B C. 
Dragtwo Cftd#t Cerp* will ho.|d 
their annual to.»peciioo on th.e 
parade  »q,uar# a t Vernoo Cadet
1948 to a tten d  erhool a t King 
Edw ard High School w here he 
graduated  otsd to the U civeriity  
of n  C. He artic led  a* a ch a r­
tered accountan t to Vancouver
til m idnight, and then  snatched 
tf, . I 1 ^ -1  t<mr hours ' sleep.
The O kanagan H Isx srk a lS o c  - m otel ai>d d in ing  room  jc r ra  bct iiv»» v *»
ety will e .ec t officer* w bro ‘Mgr*el®d their first custom er* to ,n d  received  hla ch a rte red  ac- 
m eets in .Arm.itrong M ay 11. A u fu il. The Indians now oper-L^j^nrant's degree to 1959, then 
!E. Jam ieson , p a s t p re ild en t of «nd took up employ-
m otel them selvea and  lease out tjji, federal mcorne
the dintog room.
R efusing to i tln t on facilities, 
they can  boast a  sw im m ing 
pool, electric  h ea t and  a ir  con- 
telephone* to the
D elegates from  all point* ta 
the O kanagan and  Sim ilkam een 
will atterrd the arm ual m eeting.
G. V B agnall of Vernon, 
p resident, will p reside oyer " the  be.st m attresse*
business sectir®  scheduled for; „ _ - r v . ,  c a te r  to-----------  -. - , .im o n e y  can  buy,
2:3h p m . to S t  Jam e*  church
hall.
t a i  office there  for two and a 
half years  Ixfore  moving to 
Vernon w here he ha* resided 
since, and is a resident p artn er 
of the charte red  accountant firm  
of ColUiu and CoUins,
ficer from  H Q  H C. are*  
Cadet 'L t Bob Hodgroo s»ilt 
com m and the parade. Chief in­
structor C*{.t. D. Inkster com  
tnands the cadet icjuadron, a* 
listed  by L t  S. T har#
After the in.»jwclloa th# cad  
eU Will m arch to th# arm ories 
where they will pul cwi a d«m  
castra tion  to show th# r t tu l ta  of 
their year'*  Uaintng 
R efreshm ent* will roursd out 
the evening'* e n te rta in m e n t 
Relative* and friend* ar#  cor 
dlally invited to  attend
Sail a
to Europe
(You'll wish the 
ocean were wider!)
BUSY, BUSY BEES 
SHIFTING HOME
VERNON (S ta ff)-W llh ln  th# 
nex t week 2,300 be# colonies 
w ill be m oved Into N orth O kan­
agan  o rchards.
John C orner, provincial ap ia r­
ist a t Vernon, said  fn ilt grow ers 
a re  now regard ing  poUinatton 
as  Just' another phase of o rchard  
m anagem ent.
One colony per ac re  1* recom ­
m ended for a{>pleB and  cherries; 
tsro  colonies p er ac re  for pears, 
IB e se  a re  diatribsiied not m ore 
th an  300 yard* a p a rt In the o r­
ch a rd  e ith er In pair# o r  singly.
M em bers of the O kanagan 
B eekeepers ' Pollination Associa­
tion a r#  providing (his serv ice
VERNON 
BOYSl -  GIRLS!
Good hustling  boys or girl* 
can  m ake e i l r a  pocket m oney j 
deUvertng papers in Venon for 1 
Th# Dally Courier when route* ; 
ar#  available, W# will b# hav­
ing lom e route* open from 
tim e to  tim e. Good com pact 
rootea.
Alio need tiro  boys for dosrn- 
town »treet sales. Can earn  
good nioney and bonuses.
Sign up today. M ake applica­
tion to  G ordon B asa rab a , Th# 
Dally C ourier, 3114 B arnard  
Ave,, telephoo# 343-7410, tf
GREATEST RAINFALL 
N early  50 inches of ra in— 
equal te  4.645 ton* of ra in  p er 
ac re—fell on B afukm  Phillp- 
plnes over a two-day 
1911.
A banquet will be held a t 6:30 
p m . to the Royal Canadian 
I,eglon hall. S peaker a t the din­
ner will b« B. R. S tyles, super- 
intencient of Mount Revelstoke 
and G lacier N ational P ark s . He 
will show a m ovie, the history 
of Rogers Pas*.
A rm m m rem ent of the  w inner
...............  ̂ iOf the anruial essay  contest will
period in :b e  m ade at the banquet, said
Mr. Jam ieson .
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S A N D  a  C R A V C I , 
BARNABT RD. 7144141
THETOUGH TRIUMPH 1200
Rm tc«nomy car tgitti iports-car-ntinded ingiiMefini. Ovar 75 mph. 
4-wlittl ImtapaiMlBnt suspensioa Seats 4, Adlustabla steering 
Rtwfl. tip to 35 Mpg. Test driva ttia tougti 1200 at your itMrast
IIUpmHW WW*"ia
TRIUMPH 1200 FROM $1924 
OKANAGAN MOTORS
l o r t i  T tlep lM »»i 7 6 2 -0 4 0 4
P.O.F
OKANAGAN SUMMER 
SCHOOL Of THE ARTS '
Fifth S e a so n -J u ly  6 t h -2 5 th
Conraea and Inslrodorf
Instrumental including b a n d ........................ Rachel Wclkc
Instrumental Assistant ....................................  EgoI Gay
Piano ........    Phyllis Schtddt
Music T heory ........................................ Cortland Hultbcrg
R ecorder.............................. Member Music Department
Drama ........................................- ...............  Stuart Baker
Conversational French  Madame Blanche McBride
Creative W riting.................................................Lyon Todd
Pottery .......................................................... Walter Dexter
Painting.........................................................Adrian Officer
Workshop for F.lencmtary
Teachers in Arts and C rafts ............................Kay Angliss
Thirty-one classes In the above for adults, teenagers 
and children
SUMMER SHOWCASE
A series of evening lectures and presentations featuring
tho HARVARD GLEE CLUB on July 4 
YOUNG PEOPLE’S HOSTEL
Live-In accommotlation and meals for young people 
13-17 years of ngo
* To obtain a brochnr# for foil InformaUoii HU In (hla
I I form  and forw ard II to: I
I Mrs. Mnrgnrtl Cnihy |
I Admlnl.slr«livf Director , ■
• Okanigan Summer School Of The Arli
I P.O; Bo* 141, renlleloR* B.C., CuwdR |
I Name —........    I
I Address  ..............................    |
 -  '  .
J
'Em is $
7WW you can go to  college.
A frishtenlns flguro, you’ll agree, but •  eonaervntlw 
one. Your non or daughter w ill thank yon nnd you will 
thank tho Sun Life for guaranteeing the needed fundi 
for n college education. H ow ever, theae fundn ahould 
bo provided for NOW. With a S u n  Life Educationd 
Knrfotoift0Ht PoHotf your ch ild  w ill l>o ffU ftrtn teod fundi 
for college, even if you ahmild die In the meantime. 
For further partlculara, nae the coupon below.
OnO JAHNKE
UNIT MANAGER 
318 Bernard Ave., Kelowita
R eli*  — or le t of! a n tlls  
s te am  on gleam ing fports 
d e ck s ; cat m ag n ifian tly ; 
s le ep  like a log in  your air- 
co nditioned  s ta te ro o m ; tn jo y  
dancing , p rofessional e i te r -  
ta in m cn t, first-run  nK vies, 
d re ss -u p  if you like (your f r s t  
l» tm s  sIlowRici II 275 tis). 
You'll find Europe a rr iv e i aft 
too fa s ti
-HAffT s m r  IWIRCT
SAtLINOtTOIitUND*- 
C H dU N O -nu iee- 
HOiUNO-BMRIIfT* 
*(ooca*l#f«*l call*)
FROM M O N TREA iy 
QIIEBF-C:
RVNDAM, Ju n e  3. J in #  
27, Ju ly  21
F ro m  NEW T O lK i 
W eekly F 'riday noon sid ­
ings of the a.B, ROTTER­
DAM. NIEUW  AMSTER­
DAM or 5TATENDAM: 
"T h e  Big T h ree ,"  
(effective M ay 15)
A dditional d ep artu re : 
WE8TEHDAM M ay IB
f f
•m  •f m8*#« Met* 4n |8« êeeenttee
Sun Lit# Aasuranc# Company ot Canada,
218, Sun Ufa Bulldlno,
Montr#al, Quohec
A.jL.%j%jw* W . . - W  WIihoul obllQailon, I would Ilk# furlhar Information onQmpany o /«
Canada 5







R E r R E S E N T A T I V in
.4 9 2 -9 8 1 0
Enquira about Of*n|# LIm 
paisanger-catrylng fralsbitrt. 
Gensral PaiienR er Agenti; 
Honand-Anwrica Lins,
Pay Latar plan availabla 
Sa# your Traval Agent or
•MSSxnd'
^ r u M i e a
J&dU
540 Burrard 8tra#t, Suit# 306 
VancMver, B.C.
PHIL RAMAGE
F or Inform ation and 




ZSft B ernard  6va . 
7 W 4 7 4 i
N «  B a r v f e t  C lia rg n




T B E  CHRKVrtAM 
AJkp U k m  i B
OLUSTRAIfl) SUNDAY SCHOOL L i S ^
i : S }  Mwrfc • :» « {  I C e rfa ttto *  ixB-ii. » . »»
■v Alirei I n ) Q f B i a i 6 i i  x w
i m u  tm m  8L
vcTfitjr, BW B*ew at km  IBMb 
W f m e k X f , ' ftoiwMNI «  W *  
rK S R i kiy m ndiiif phiy» 
sttap tnr AI faoun, U  w dm tm . 
Tkm woratlKiB m A td w m  m  
rmwrnrn d m u x  M m m m k .
a j tlw  a l t e t  m kroda
  m m x  m m e m ,  m x ,
aCUNTVOmft I t g U a d '
(CP>— i p n  «i w takdi km 
w f t i j Mm te ' t e t e  I  m a te r 
m oote r  «• tea e p w  loaii v «  te 
ki® f l i te i  tern  jmaaaa I 9  te a  pa- 
t e a ,  t t  t e « r  t e a t  te v t ' a  
idtem a f  te i te  swa> wili
laad aaa. m  wtte gaso-iter vtteb thart Is a gtaat jater*
teM. ^ a a te a a i  atartet te*aa t e ,
w m  te  m l
B R B icig  r s D i n m v T
Tte BBaU irtkima a itea  at 
QaboB te  a vRtaal amaapoky
o a  'tea OkmwMi tr a a  aoa rc a  o l
la f t voodt teaa l lo r
m u k  w o n  wvookiUMM
t t e  ta rfo a t p riaoea la  te a  
v o r i i  a r t  te a  B a te t t e y a  I d l  
ia  l ia a c a a  a a d  tea  I t e c t e v  
J a te  tete «t a l t e l i  t e a t  a t  
t i a a a
0NriiMMMHniar
o ll i f iU :t te  mad ter m t  fic« d*iiy. rayi a i a ^ t  »m g W a  
is .jti titipflsrlitttl today a* tixtia la  liXiiEidy p a r tu it i . Our
I C oriateiaa* •  lA -li I*.
O ar To be » tn m  »  Ck»d*« p tm e w ,  
U ym g 'up  tr#a*ur« a  m avea.;r«»«ttoa i* .a* tmporiwas « * • ■ / «  u m a m  o a b l .  ia a il t e
e^eryu m i  • «  do. to w x!*! was m  Je*u» urn#. a re  lemj-lea ©I toe Hoirf 1 .^ ^ e u c a l twhl* 1mm». b« tee
U bof and l*i*'ur«, be lor toad* Ms* dlrcipi#*^ r«at toaifj j«« so ba ' - ^ o i oiir toougMa. 
-PliSx^toM 4:1.
Sectarian Or Secular 
—Big Question on Schools
Tte Uanuma prwtocea 
atic®
s o tw a id ~ b y  tee  eb ’o re te i  tiadef ’ m ais ta to ad  a i to j ie  p u b l i c
: ft .  ft e r  a l tiz ier aaieot auper-j wfiue
' l o c a l  agJee-iaefit* e*tftb.tt»fie4
u rfttieicki* to itm c tia *  Ke*fixtod- T te  M aritim e p rw iace#  ^—Tb# FTWMb C ateaiic# «  n d fX M  ^ w w u c w ^  U i .u , .  CoBledeiatic  fri rn£»-«iiy
M aaxtote k a v #  bmm a a e rV jla te 'a   ̂ »y»t#m u .ja u im i  C o ^ ea e ra ta ®
tw-#a a t tee  te r ia e  <sl . .
|i*iiUK'ai a t a b i l l o a *  — L e j i # a <
f t ^ r r i e r .  at. M yactote#, tju# S fh ixh  it-aKed by H cm aa
I'te* , * Tb* o th * r* li#  Baitoaal ** C ato-iu’f la  New B roasw ici,
- I t e  Maattobw pii#r««ii«et »'>#* n» r t « u  to t t e  ts it|to  toe C a t l s o U c
f« tea*l to rjp ise rt twrorfi!#! - e m stty .  w te a  early  ' /'Woicii ae&x.ls a a l  reet*
*.f&aoii u m  ituAX to C » to o - .« |f t£ ijc d  by cfcurctea *’ * •  » f  = ^  u,* k < al boaid  c l ed-
lor St. ,itec’i a t# . ,a k i« r a s #  c«r,R .uiuty C a t b o l l c
M ia.. liM . :m a fii |ed  by tocai pjctoeer*—tte i
—Eaum dm g le f a l  prcn"t»io**t;b*»i* ol Ire# , com !W » acbocj.,
Ic* a ^ a r a u  Catooiie acbooii; »upport*d taae*. Britbte C o l u m b i a ,  tmme-
to O a t* r»  • trteea  at tb# root*! geparat#  achool* lo r r» lif to ji |d i* te ly  b # f  o r  •  a a d  a lte r  eo-
T te  fight c i reliftk’c.i Kt'iaer'
t r ^ '  . , - ,  jtJ ri ta  £Jiat£;t*.t8B ir a t f to j  a ^ ^ . t  a e c u ria *
aecular' mhixA tytw rnt m ay b # '^  c « i ! e d e f i t « i





T te  red*f* t#d  Dorcaa 8od*- 
tiea ol t t e  O aaaafaa  S reca te ' 
day Adveotiil cb'urctea will te id  
teeir fji^'teg a ta tio a  to t t e  Kto* 
l a te  S ev«to-day  M v«els«  
church eio TOeteay, May IS. te- 
fa& tsg a t l i  a m.
Aa to te rea lto f »pe*ker a t  tee 
ct*iler«®c# L» Faye C'ftrrsf*-: 
beU, Wife vt P r . T « »  C am pteiJ 
c i  Bridl'Ofd,. T esa  Mrs. Cam:p-' 
be.tt I* t t e  fed-eratioo presidefii 
ol th# Dcifcas a e ila r#  w att ol 
toe ita tea  c l Krtotuelty apd  T w i-:
te*M *.
WiPaam G. Sokatluk, d ira tto r '
_____________ _ . _ . .. , o l t t e  dehom iaattofi’a D orcas
o< ©uf a to i*  »y*t«ai trf n s - - C a t h o l i r i  t o 't  « r  I o |  CcantedefStfcQ to l l t l .  W elfare work lor C anada wiU be 
tK n a l teucatK ® . — T w o o to :o m „ a j^  P ro teataoU  ta  Quebec j ju tu e d  k |i» la t» B  lim iting pab-jp iej.-u t as  w ill al»o \V. Z . Kaea- 
G kste . lid®. I—if t j#  *estabUi.ted a* a *aj^©rt lo a  single. Bas-de-jter. t t e  B riu sb  Coiuiubia dlrec-
—I a c t  #115*1  |o i-e rn m e B ti|f jj  <»avj:*oraii* to  overivtoe'BiaiiiBftiKt&al t c b o o l  i j s t e s i  |t£«-.
ach o eb  la a betrayal <rf t t e ' {,,t,5fa»t oa  boto *tde# »t»«a t t e ' M e w te te  i a a d Be|i«U*!te j i ' —   ̂ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
piubtto achool •y*t«ra and i«o iiac*«  ua;t«4 to'g'.;a,rfti;t<« ftfaip.it in te r ir te a re j  "A in;.‘ie fsr# t» quickly tr te -
iawumt laapayer* . — t e y a l ' i i i i ,  .jwito tt* dencm toatt,® *! aclKwLtea out, a h tc h , he sag tu ffared .
O ra s f*  A unctatM B r#i«lulK «, erf r tlig k a ii miaesar-'t) tte to  <xt L 'lntog C anada to i : \e ra  caa«©t quench *‘--Shak«-
*e;* .raii achntd; ............... .......... .......... .....___________ ___________________ _
m  r tu a a c e  ..................................................................           "
% AJI ST'' A-T SnBi*
m g h tly  mor* poHit to Z * d  m ' d  W* -
acm te a a  to C.aa.a<la s a c f i n x i c i - i A m e r i c a  A d . wbic.h era-'
But tfi# t**U# to te .
bfttofly aliva lod.ay a t  to tte* eitefsded to t te  N-wtbaeit 
u r n #  ” f.apl»t fc to ip lrary  ttx>a a h lch  the
and “ i^an .f#  f«ca »«ra  Pratrt#  provtace* a e r#  form.ed
day pohU fal *FUth#to. ^
Mifiilofca i l  to t t e  fw«ir<wt! u b q a i x T  CO M M lTTiD  
i « i * - a i  m aay  tim e* to I te i  Quebec tfcua if#
p ftil—« j  th# i*r#nnsal *<iuabbl« I com m itted to
about tite  d  s^bfic fundi fw i sep araU  ichooto F>r
paroch ia l acbool*. [their re tp e d lv #  mlnarlti**, al-
B ut t t e  d r  bat#  r« v # fte ra ta# j though ton* fact due* nothing to 
•U ew her#  w ith undim toiatedfdam Fiea th# a rdor of' advocata* 
v igor, a  Croaa-Caaada Survey U a d  oppement* of th# ly ite m  A 
by Th# C a a a d lin  P r e i i  ahowi. U j j i t f ic a n t  th ird  fore# to both 
Ckitario. Baikatcheveaa and Quo-j|-ffevtoc#» urge* a neu tral ty a  
bee a ra  roaktog deUcal* ad ju s t-h em  to k a a p T n g  wUh North 
m eni* to th# te la n c #  of t t e  I A m erican dem ocratic  prmcl- 
polttlcally volatll# argum ent, {jjle*
M anitoba R o m a n  Catholic* 
a re  cam r-atgnlng tut i ta te  aid 
to  parochial tchool* to th# fac# 
of t t e  governm ent's  stand  for a 
atogle i®hllc »rhor(! ly itam , A 
ertm m ltte# h a t baeo a p p o b trd  
to itudy  a jdan to ih a re  putrflc 
facilH Jri with parochial schools.
In O ntario, toia g w em m en t 
b raved  the opiw iltioo of Pro- 
le i ta n t  group* to step  up grant* 
thl* year to Homan Catholic 
• lem en ta ry  ichool*. But It re ­
jected  Catholic proposal* for 
se p a ra ta  ay tirm *  of secondary 
school* and taacher*  colleg#*.
Th# c c r  governm ent of Sa* 
katchaw an passed  legUlatkm 
before the April 22 election to 
free  lu p porte rs  of separa te  sec- 
ondary  school* to 16 m ain u r­
ban a reas  from  the necessity of 
paving al.*o for Ih# operation  of 
public high school* through 
taxes.
D ir  Quebec governm ent has 
passed  legislation to unit# dls 
tlnct Rom an C atholic and P ro ­
te s tan t school system * under a 
aing lr education departm en t to  
e lim inate  som e duplication of 
e f f o r t .  The governm ent ha* 
apurned d e m a n d *  by some 
group# for a  th ird , " n tu tra l  " 
achool system .
The provinces le a i t  involved 
, tn the rellglon-ln-education de­
b i t#  a r#  Brlft*h Colum bia and 
N ewfoundland, tw o th a t stand 
a t opposite ex trem es Ideologic­
ally as well as  geographically.
B.C. make* no provision for d e ­
nom inational school.* nnd bars
Bible Prophecy. Au'tbodyed Wrtion.
1S.AIAH Chap. 31 Va. 5 R tadi,—
A i BIRIMI n i f l N O ,  *3 Will t te  l® rd of Ho*ti def«*d 
Je ru sa le m ; defending also He wull ito lh e r  it, arsd p a ttin g  
01 er He will pre&erve tt.
How did God perform thu. the moat a m a ria g  rvcot 
of our time*. We hav« a  little book. As Birds Fljitif 
. .  . whkh tells how . . .  it it your for the asking . . . 
Write the Secretary
Canadian British Israel Asso.
P.O. Bo* 5 3  Kambopa, B-C.
Church Links 
For inquiry
LONDON (API — The Arch 
bishop of Cnnterlniry, Dr, Mich 
se t Ram.xcy, appointed a  special 
com m ission Thvirsday to study 
th e  Church of England '*  h ituro 
relation* with the Rom an C ath­
olic Church. Anglican siwkes- 
m nn said the com m ission will 
continue Inform al discuaslon* of 
theologlcni q u e s t i o n s  with 
R om an Catholics both in B rit­
a in  nnd abroad
F^PER 
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If jraar C oorler haa ai#! 
} te«a delltrered bf liBB
PHONE RUDY'S
J  IM i CHURCH POf AU<
IlM CiMdl b #>« PWM l>rtw
d  m I F  BgrdflliHOM nil •unte Th*r«
w  •** tor w*«4 »tiji *»'«#
f« m  Awl* Mlari •wxiow new
THI  F R LL# AU. rCNt TM CHURCH
CHURCH SERVICES
n o i .  AJIOIJCAfl CMCfECB 
0 9  C A H A m
St. NUchad & 
All Angsit' Church
(
(E k b ic r  WL wad S u tte r liiid  
Av«.)




iM a a d  l i d  8uad»y«—U  a m . 
Wad. m ,  u d  m  Rxoadaya 
a t  111® a m
iM oemtog P ray « r on ait«r« 
BAta Simdaya a t  tte a#  
boor*)
EvwBtei B rayar — 1;16 p -m  
P a i i i J i  € » e #  m s m  
BOB iu t te r la a d  Ava.
r i i t f r  i U T H E i A N  
a i t m i i
(T te  Churvh of t t e  
L u tte raa  lio u ri 
Rlciit#* and D#y4# 
t y m m  K. Jaowa, Paater,
r te te  ttl-Wte.
T te  L u tte ra a  B «sr 
1:15 a m  CTtOV. 
(^fikday Scbocl and 
Bibl# a* * *  1:15 a m  
E n g te h  W otthip Sarvto* 
f:45 a m  
G a rm a s  Warship Serviea 
II-W  a » .  
r iR S T  LUTHERAN 
CRIUSTIAN DAY SCHOOL 
L e ^  H. Lisk#. le*e.b«t. 
G r a t e i  I  * A
Inis ta* nwot «l«t CWtKBitf
tn : (li For lit nkt, (1) foe 
• rilldnn't ■kit k tom nit. (3) For Ik* Itkt 
*r kb ccmimitilr •"* ttlMa. (<] 
IW Iht ttka o( tin Chunk Harli 
■kick anita kb tm l *** ntb" 
tunmt rUa to ft M chunk rc(w 
WjanI na* |*ur IKkI* *tl)y
Ibl
They’ll be here any minute 1 Afl fwon 
M I flniflh the flowcra I'll Ro and Bit 
with Dad on the front porch, so we’ll 
be riRht there when they rU drive in. 
It'll be just wonderful to nee them 
again.
Dad and I were eaying laat night 
th a t we couldn’t  have been bleaned 
with better children or lovelier grand­
children. We've b«in bo fortunate. Of 
eoune, there have been aorae traglo
and terrible tlmea, but God haa never 
failed lo g iv e  us th e  B trcn g th  to meet 
them, anil tho courage to go on again.
We’ve always been a  churchgoing 
family, nnd I know the children never ■ 
miBS a Sunday even now. Tomorrow 
we’ll all go to church together, and 
it will flcem like tho old days when 
our family waa Btill hero at home. We 
have BO much to thank God for, every 
one of UB.
















This feature I* contributed to  the cause of the Church by tha 
fonowlng Interested individuals and business estahlishm ents.
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
Far Imnsedlata terete*
Thla apaelal daUvary la 
■vailabl* nil
tWMHk IlDO
p m . onljr.
lighUy b*- 
mO  I iM
IN VERNON
PkoM fM^«947
H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
D istribu tori 
RoyalJta PaUnoleum Product# 
*82-2040 115T CLU8 ST.
"C ontentm ent in ttie Twillgfit Y ears" 
REST HAVEN 
Homo for eldf?rly peopla 
Opernlpfi bv Mrs. Dorothy B orlaie, R.N. 
1019 HARVEY T6247I0
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO.
164-4141
  ..DARNABY'.».aO.  .......,.,OK.,.„MI89lQN... . ..
ADEND THE CIRIRCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Dally Courier Church Announcement lor Tlmci oil Scrvlcci and 
, Relioioua AclivilIcA





IPaatof Itov. RL I t  N ti te i
ygg.ggg|
iUM BA T. MAT I t .  I t t i
•  :56 # .m - - 8 u«d*y School
11-.ee M anaiaf Worafetp
1:30 p-m .—Special M octer's  
Day procrmra
Tuaaday, T;W
Y e ta g  Paupl#'*
E veryca#  Welcaea*
CajA,
i N v i m
YOU!
I M  
f t .  PAUL ifT. 
Mi«. t .  I la a
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Casiset i k b i a r  a u l  I t r a a t i
E#v. Or E. a .  BukmM,
iU N D A f m m s r m m
l l s i i  i jm .-
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Carae* t e r a s r d  A  I k A tc r
tEvangebckl LAjlteraa 
Okurch erf C aaad*) 
iU H D A T, MAT II . IM4 
W crthip 1:30 a « .  
Sutiday fk te o i 19:00 a.iBi. 
Wer*li!p 11-09 a.m . 
TOom# U t  U» W onM p 
T te




Rlchttor S tr#*t 
(N«*t to lU j^  Schocrfi 
R EV . E . MARTIN. MtaUWr
61TNDAY, M-%T I I . 1H4
Ih 4 5  aja.—







ia lv a t lw  M tethag 
B#ai# Leagv# MaeOag 
I fur «•**#« i 
Twwkday — t i l t  pJMu 
P ia y « r M*»ttag 
Wetecarfay iiW  p-n . 
Every T tersA ay #f«*i*g 
II;1S; EaM# B re a te a a l 
"te&f* af g a tv v tte i"
I... A. N. Ba*dl#. Irftti:. D ., 
O rgaM it aad  C h k r  D tractor
iVKDAY, MAT lA  IM i
1:30 aad 11:190 a  m .— 
P rtacipal W. i .  T aylor
erf U ak®  OolhM#. 
I'asverai'ty of B-C.
T;36 p.ra,—
"M Bte Ran#** 
t e t t e r  Q irto ' Qwrfr
t e r r k t t i  BamadeaM t l  
11:60 a.m . 
ta i — Lrd — 4.0* aci*day» 




la ia r iw  M odaraior 
Dr. W. OUv«r HugmA
Dexigla* l i  G’.kFv«ir 
OtfsuUsi 
Mr*. CaUkwrtew A t t e m i
8UNDAT. MAY II, t*M 
l l i t M  BJM.
M jj A _ .wm̂..o to n w K  w i v n n i
Dr. J d to  R ots
Afl t i a d a y
a t 11:60 a  m .
Mr*. lia l#  Hiiteji 
Cbok* WoralMp Wtib Da
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
lU to w M i^  E w f a i c t i  f i n *  CTnr:ci
P as to r  -  R»v. O. 0 .  BulOtr 
te t td a r  B dteal . .  I ; U  a .m .
Maratei WataMp U i l i  tJM.
^ a t e r .  l« v .  A. T a rry
C aa. E v  UUMcm
CtwK,muiik« te rv lc#
M athar*a Day t e r r l a *
T ill
* ip a e ta l Muale
* M#**ag«
* Ootered s l i te i  o* AMea
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
UnO BERNABD AVE. 
•^#*1 I# 8t#wart BreOiert 
N arse tlea"
Ray. O. C. te lm e n . r** t«e  
Sunday Bchool 9:55 a .m . 
M orning W orahip .  lliOO i  m . 
E vening Bervica . 7 : 3 0  p.m . 




J t l a .  P a n te iy  and KLO Rd.
F te a #  1-5445 
U ifte to r: H*v. F . Gotighily 
Pboo# 5-5431 
O rganist, M rs, O. Bmitb 
teftlo r C te lr : Mr*. C  Maesr#
iCNDAT. MAT II. 1H4
1:36 a .m ,—Bsioday Ctvaxh
Sthaal.. P rim .. J r . ,  In u r . ,  
Sr. Dept*. Tb# ja lm a ry  sriil 
welrome |>*r#.nt* to ibetf 
S 'rad ty  ScW sl sestlo®.
11:00 a .m .—F am ily  Servte#. 
G uest tp eak er. Mr* i>. 
(E,unlr#) WllUam* trf Van- 
c w v r ,  UCW roftferaac# #x- 
♦cutiv# m tm b er. Ju a la r 
and  Smkxr chotra.
11:00 a .ra ,—N ur*#ry and 
K inder garten  dept*. of 
Sunday School.
7:30 p.m  —Youth RaDy for 
H IG  group* and »U younj 
people from  W estbank anc 
K elo i'na  area  and W'toflekl 
and Japanes#  U n i t e d  
C hurch young peopl#. Dr. 
W. Taylor and 5!r*. Wll 
llam a and ituden ta  from  
Union Colleg#.
H E A l -  » # f .  W A LTim  ATKGCiOK 
A m tn c a n  B oard  a t  M U tkm i to  J« « a  
TEfCnUBAT -  7{4t p.to.
A w arto  w a k w a e  al #v«ry aarMeal
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOOAtlED GOSPEL CmTRCHES OP CANADA 
BtUitogflaM R d.. eH ol G sdaaetea  
l« v .  D. W. ■ a g s a a  — f a i t e t
I; Af a.m.—tetoday Sehoot
O otfsg day of tte  Third Aaoual Bfbl# aad Mtedenary 
CocifsHvmoo
11:00 a.m. 
7 ; l i  p m
R«v. E d. Ratailff. ftudaa Is lo rfa r  IQaMoa
R«v. E d. RatzllfX tpoaM ng and  R«v^ A. T a rry , 
tra  C anada E vasgaliea l Mlaatoo,
Lak#. B .C . ihosrtog p k ta rm
ATTOTD TOE CHURCH O F  YOUR CHOICE T H U  BUltDAT.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch of Th# M other 
Church, Th# F ira t Church 
of C hrist, ScienU»t,
In Boston. M ass. 
B ernard  Avenoo a t  B ertram  
Sunday School 11 a .m . 
Church Serv ice 11 a .m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p .m .




n i l  T ntI 8L -  TO-IM I 
REV. E . O. BRADLEY, 
F a s te r
1:45 a m .—
Family Sonday School 
11:00 a .m .—
W orship A M inUtry 
1:00 p .m .—
Gue*t Speaker: 
E vange list Andy S U oa 
W ed., 7:30 p .m .—
P ra y e r  and  BIbta IKudy 
Fri., 7:30 p.m . —
T. L. Osborne, Evangellatle 
Assoc,, p resen ts "H olland 
W onder", a full length  color 
film .
^  Your F am ily  Will Enjpy 
Thla Fam ily  C hurch dr
T lw
1371 LAWRENCE AVR.
Faal«r -  Rev. J. tebrtedee -  THAI]]
6UNDAT. MAT I I ,  1M4
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m,̂ —Mothen* Day WtwiWp Swvk*
7:30 p.m.—Goapel Scrvic*
W #do«sday, 7:16 p .m .—P ra y e r  t e r d c *  
T huraday , 1:30 p.m .—Youth O u te  
7:45 p .m .—AlUance Youth Feltoitohtp
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
IIM BERNARD AVE. 
MlniBter: R ev . K. Im ayoshl, 
B.A» D.D.
Phones: Rea. 762-5044 
Church 702-5425 
SUNDAY, MAY 10. 1964 
9:45 a.m .—W elcome to 
Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class 
11:00 a.m .—"T h e  U d y  of the 
H ouse"
7:00 p.m .—G u est speaker 
Dean J .  R ichardson, 
Cnrey H all, URC 




Itabbsth Berrlees (Bstnrdsy) 
S abbath  School -  9:80 a.m. 
W o rsh ip   --------- 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: L. R. Krender 
Phone 762-5016
KELOWNA c m iR c n  — 
RIebtcr and Lswsm
RUTLAND C IlU R ai -  
Oertsmsr Rd. Rntlsnd Rd.
EAST KEIOWNA aiURCH  
June Springs Rosd
WINFIELD c n u R c n  
Wood Lake Rond
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
14M BERTRAM ST. 
FboM • DUI 7C54NI3 
P as to r  
R#v. E to a r A  DomeiJ
6.45 *.m.
BUNDAT BCHOOL and FABTOR'i B n L B  CLA8B
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
”IHE MUSICAL TARUNGS” 
of Walci
10:49 p.m.
"R T M N i ot ROPE -  RADIO CXOT KELOWNA
WELCOME 
TO A FR IEN D LY  CH RISTG EN TRED  a iU R C H
BE SURE TO REAR
*THE MUSICAL TARLINGS” 
ia tte
Rutland Pcotccoitel TBbaniBd*--MAiy 12-17
M snnonits Brethren
14M E th e l n tree t
Rev. E. J .  I^ u te rm ilch
BUNDAT. »IAY 10, 1964
6 :4 5 -8 u n d ay  School for a ll 
■ge»
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship
7:15 p.m .—Evening Service 
Tlho K aspers from  India 
and K aty  P enner from  
Afrks w in  a ttend  both 
Services.
7:30 p.m . W ednesday— 
P ra y e r an d  Bible Study




O kanagan C entre  lla li
IJn tellevIng F rench  tra d e r  to  
New H ebrides chief: "Hnhl 
Why a re  you read ing  th a t 
Bible? Some m issionary  hns 
got hold of you, poor fool, 
l liro w  It aw ay. ’The Bible 
never did anyone any good." 
CTileftaln, ca lm ly : " I f  H 
w asn 't for th is B ible you'd bo 
stew ing In m y  kettio  tl»ero
"rtght’now."'....
Are you a s  foolish aa thla 
tra d e r?  W here would wo be 
if It w asn’t for tho Bible?
M eetings Nnnday 1(36 p .m .
K vangelisl—W m. M arks i
NORTH AMERICAN BAPRST 
ASSOCIARON OF B.C
May 14 -  7 :3 0  p.m. 
through May 17
at Grace Baptist Church on Barnard
THEME: EARNESTLY CONTENDING 
FOR THE FAITH
Thaniday, 71^0—Rev. B. Straus (Vonoouvw)
Friday, 9i30—Prot. Wm. R. L. McUtchlc 
guest speaker frcnn CTl Edmonton
12i15—^Women’s luncheon at tho Aquatlo 
7i30—Missionary speaker. . .  German
Saturday, d p.m.—Youth banquet at Centennial Hall
Sunday, lltOO bjil—Mondlig Wonhip
Prof. Wm. McLatcbla at Trinity Baptist 
and missionary speaker at Oraoe DapUst
Afternoon and evening. , ,  Musical Program 
AT KELOWNA OOMMUNTTY THBATRB 
2:30 p.m. ,English 7:30 p.Bi, Oerman
M a r i c i i d i  i l y i n g .  
D o d g e r s  B l a n k e d
ttev'tsa uo't ft ruufiid auniW r J  Tkifijurui iittili m * r  Umi ngax 
Imt § • »  fir*art»«o Otftiitft r«r-|cwft£r* field imevtKMud »t Cteo- 
tftift%  i M d  tike d ig i t  to  U a ’a i*  k tf tck  b ta d to m  to  tlie fu ijnd i
Ajigdtoft £toagex» s i to a d  ■ K » to i- The aixirttuftKt u
m mxAee- ,4uq t«trt awajr « « i  l i  (eet
3mm M ftt'k te i a o a  hu l l d i '  i^^Mfvtexe la t t e  NL. T w y
f s n *  ifii ft turn ft {»<»««*' Ciiuiitogiiiar in to te ii « ftixteOef *«
aua »|ftift a t e  W fite M *yi fed Mitftft>dt.ee edp^d
fet» litfe  fefftiMir ol t t e  MftMto'; b u i';^  Pirmtfts 2-1 aad  Nmr York 
F tidfty  luftfet ft* tfee Katftttftt - M eu  eippad i i .  Louia Cftaadiato* 
Li9ft.fMft tftiftdcf'* ftfeipiiied t t e ; $'4- ife'xuMtoei C o te  ajMt iY uoigo 
Itedgcrs M  l a d  droifMKi t t e  < te ' Cab» mete mn ftcfeniuled.. 
fcotfiftf iio rk i *€vee
giiom hgek.
Mftx-utel fefuuftfet bu  rem td  to ' 
tek—t e  kfticb u>ia iftftgu*;* fei! 
victtwiiftft ~  fey rfeiS».'Sing t t e  
Duife|«ift m  lsv« feiu wfeik M-yiy* 
fefiftd feift ftvftragft to .iSd witfe 
feij te fito  rtto ftod ft k'jogto. Mftyi 
• t e l  dfovft te  ft ru a  wtm « »ftcxv 
t e «  Sy,
UftdK'fefti, f t t e  feftd a £S~S rec* 
« rd  teftt }cftr aod feaja 't k>4t a 
f f tJ te  fttocc Aug. X, l!K3, aow 
t e l  fexd co m p k te  gume* m siM 
ttsjrU  m d  ft® e>e-Mp«£Ueg 2M  
•ftriexi TuJt ftverage. May* ie a te  
t t e  k ftfo ft te  fiy*
i : Y i «  SODOIOI T H IM T
I t e  lAudgexa* tftggcit lfer«ftt 
wft.* ttiftde to t t e  fitit tyiBi.«g 
ftfefto ft ftftlfe to Ju ii Gtlliftxii, 
Cfe.*cit H 14 ) e C I error m  •  
groujidei' fey WUiie Uavu »ad « 
ftftili to tk®  Fftirly (died t t e  
bdtoft WJtfe two OC.t. M.ftJ'Kafti 
wwrkad out of t t e  jftin by lt»t- 
l i c j  I'Tftte Hawfti’d  to grytuad 
out.
CoviagtM  i.iagkd  to n e  a  n a  
LO t t e  first, tut fail big teiiifti- 
w life two oo ui te#  founfe, t te a  
wouod up fell t i  t a u i l  by i irv i-  
uig ft ftiagte a ite r  J O a  Cftlkioo
—feiitJfe^, faMTien, ru&s tm Psei.’fipied m me nxth., ViLtaria b»a 
ta  wrtk 2L ru o i sew ed  w na Z4 . ’-*o  triplejs. •  te^jfele lod  •  sia-!
f t i i d i  t e t *  f t i t e  31.. g l e  m  s - , j . 1j u > n  <4 D e a f i i s  B e s v  ;
T te  eooifeiafttiaB proved w te  fccougat ius record to'
tetefe te r ifeft Itedger*. w te '^ 2  by k am a ig  t t e  Hedi to te ..r . 
•ftftt itewa to t t e i r  I fete deteftl
tn S3 fftraeft ttiis se.*.M.®„ » t'teaiS ji^r. *feo vteiYoil ta.i
. 'dfijwtf* t® oce to', l i j t  we*r.ft,
HOT8 L0AC« H03I1£B kfti-ysi ta a run wttito s walfe m
ttfe te  il.fty» added to  fei* tee  first u ito tg  Ik.', tr tf te d  sfejt- 
t e a te r  festftJ.. i te te te i j i i i* '*  VVea out te i l  t t e  re i i  cf i t e  wav 
Cosiagtuii tt.'ft*k cfti# of t t e  ■ Friit'ie Ak>a‘» siegle siid a triple 
te l& i's  t,ftppe-me«*«r* teBsier s « 1  fey fctilie M a tte w i 'ru d u te d  a 
drove to five run* la en U 3 ttotid totiEg n®  tor tte  Hxeves 
w aik^jto f a t  l\i£,cim.MU Red$ :Mad the  ciUirteT ca,nn ftcross to 
ttofti k » »  t t e  Pfeilltei Otoe ganie 'ttoe fourte oa a suxgie fev i'Ta.n.K 
t e t k  of t t e  G tftcti. 'a iU ia f  ftKj Deto* i l t t e e 's  d,vo-
Coviagtoo feftft.,to*r#d a  J d t e ‘'bCe.
JACK B U S m NW A tH K  L£t>MAROKILJL IteiRTlA O
iM
Coast to Coast NHL 
Planned by Smythe
TORCMvTO tCP* — Aa ea- 
poadad K ft 11 o  a  ft 4 Hockey
f h m g m , sferetefetog' fi'oai coftst 
[to  coast, i l  eovtiftged in pfeini 
i f t a a o u u c o d  i > Y i d « . y  to pot f t  tag- 
. i e f t g u e  ftiena into Vancouver.
I'cefrtftMi o l t t e  s t e t»e of t t e  ftx*| 
ipaiKfeed teagoe.. j
' " I t  won’t  t e  a m fttter of a d d -! 
mg n w re  le a ta s  to  tte ' |ve»«itt 
aiS'-le«m iewgoc,” aaid feuiytte.
" •‘Y'te W'fty 1 see it. tt wife cot'u* 
« life t t e  to rtaa iftin  ol
; S laflurd SMtytte. president of 
jTtarototo M apie Leafs, broke t t e  
' news a t t t e  W esieni Hockey 
League’s aaw ia i meetxag ia Se-
an te , w here t e  crffei'ed to t e d d ' .iB dO R il OTUEK Y E A lid  
an ia,yw..feuO tofeseujii, seating; tiaU aid said t t e  new itok  
SU.tMJ. la dwwatowu Vftjacwiver j“ *ou.ld eaafete tfee league to  afe- 
m iicr.e tvr live opeaiag o l tfee sorfe V am m iver, tevs Augeles, 
h«.v.'key sea?oa. S*ri FiaiuM.sv'o a a d  piossiyy St
Tfee prfaa is cwiiiJigetot oa the Latxiis."
citv vi Vfttocouver dK®3tmg t t e  — — — - —■—  ----- —--------------- .
laad-
L ater to  t t e  day, liie plan w a s  
coniiraied  here  by Haroid Bal- 
lard , v ice-teesideut of the Leaf* 
and of M apie Leaf Girdec.s.
Both Siny the arid Ba.i.li.rd em - 
tJiasii.ed i t a t  the profewsal pure- , , . . w j r , - =
suppMsed a a  NHL f ru c to s e  fur **
Vftjiixyaver, no* a meH,ifeer ol
T te  two Cfttetomift citiea cure 
nenUy a re  reyfe*s*nt«d ta  t t e  
W UL St. Louta te a  « {r«M!Kia« 
to t t e  C e n t r f t l  Prol«»®niUkl 
Hockey League.
Hftfeard said  t t e  Lrafii tofeer* 
Cst to  V ancouver wmfed lit cuo>
V
m
s u  • leitto division. V aiicoovtft• fuiad to  baiktiiig and oiserftung 
wouki be ft sftemfeer of t t e  n e w 't te  a rm a . T te  frani'fetsft would 
d iv tsioa.’* t e  ind efie te ttU y  uwnad.
TYie Cauw.ck3, wk> fu iL ted  
;U st to uie VVHl. last se«.a«»i, 
te v e  ft auapa la ted  m ik seattog
vmly i.tcW i'iu ti toliclftis »e- 
kuowiedged ifeat ifeey ervded ifeft 
sea.u.® feeaiUy to deb*.
AImv to !Uia.t*ciii diiticullie* 
> t r e  D enver la v a te ts ,  toe WHL
P A r f l f i l l i  J O f lf tS  ! tJcaBftnt-winners, with wfe«,.u to#
I • l l l v i i l  ftV 'in ift 'Lesals have a wwkiiig agiee-
m eat. Bec*u»« *.>1 tscii- aiie-'st.
aBve, t t e  D eaver c5ub ,ha> t> tn
I,NDlANAPOLiS lA P ' — Pa,r- tosiructed by t t e  k ag u e  in sell
iitlu  Jwvjes .tut Iks m ile i au tevur J.Wfe seap®  tKfetis u r tosc H»
Hits 155  At "Indy"







U B A H S  OPEN SEASON TONIGHT
the WHL
But tise two Leaf a f f i i i i l i  *p*- 
parecU y d iilr re d  ta tfeeir rv®-
Vemon Nip 'Caps 
In Close Game
\ 'e r» :«  ir-pped pas'. It 
R«cip'.'S fe-A l\iw i»day ta Sa:)K'M 
actkto raUed at the rod  cf »ta
te i 'a . . je  t f  ii»jkaess.
.A hit at'*i two K tdcsjj nascues 
Uet t t e  stage for two Vernoo 
i runs to  the firs t iuufig. Tfee 
I visitor4 cktue back to tfee tfeiid.
[ Hatisvto d i »v tog lu t ta e e  i urts j  u r n e d
W teo  Botton Red^ So*^ madft ft | B tettexjd  ik c in i  L s  i ; » '  
a a j o r  deal fo.r Ed Hre«t.‘>.al ‘ ig a ia i t  tfee S e !ia l« t. IL i e:4S’ 
t te y  Vftfttod  ̂ fei.1 g b v e  Tfeey L t  ca iae  w:tfe in# feain k * le d . 
' I rcsus'opd niurfe o s  feis bat., te 'ftke  a i:e a&.t tiK.iheii off a
; » e v t f t . r u a  I tev l S o t  b j - t t .
cf t,.te were i.n-
ft atraigfet iwftp fcr Ik® B,aidto 
lo  tiffe,te-i» up the isfcekl. 
did tkftl.
Kehtwa* i,afeat;» O'.wrii !!:,§ 
b a f  teagv.e sea5«<ss »' 
when FeKtU'toii llsvt te v  are  
b e rr  lor a |,* ;ue listtight at 
t  iW p! tit. Tfee la to it ts  st«,rtrd 
tavffl,g a.!ti»ogfe «»■ ft iostog
tv't* w hra  they L ot ft
»ili:g If.t Ut Ka*;'..kK‘|'S agaUtil 
t t e  ,te,to!v.,tf„ ? f . S..*.ir.r i f  the 
P'lftvera eapseetrd to see avp.on 
to iug tt a r e  Jack  B-irloa, 
eti*.tfe; B to M arttoo wlw p«te
V k t c s  f t  tsot W t  f t f e t o g  W i t h  t e a
S V i i a r t f r t  w h o  Vast a">'* h e  
fio n d  i',a the st'O-.std \Vaiiie 
LaSia,ies feavkttop da- 
t,es ativi .Nii'k B u lte k  wiU 
patro l the .keysu-iiie sack.
i aftc! a S...I ve;siv<a i f  {‘asse* bj 
iVtS'iioiis te w lik t .
Tlie Iwn'.'.e lea tn  teit bfief.y ti
way. wfet'fe Ito  w as iv aasiie iw i. WHL patsideo i Al kad.ef IVL
a l l  bi.t i ! ! H v . » s . s i t d e  u d i i  Jar.e» d*y aigfet deiuid a le p w i thU  
did it two y ea rs  ago, . ’- f e e  league ts €iM»’,e,>-!cpi4ftti.r.g
shjftiag t t e  iav ftd rri t o  V,.,-. 
ILs €>U fTcd-«£igine Offeefe*> ic ria . wtuvfe has beea aW x.i 
i-cr f i M w i s t e r  w a s  c a l l e d  i L i w o l e t e  ( r o ; n  ifee league f c s r  tfee last f ' . . _ . r  
fey a k.'t iJ #uti.*ii5'!.oiive efeguj' yeat*
eeS s .last i i a i  a lte r  s£-ei'ta\’u ls r  "*       -- -
U!\ajiK,«.is by tv-ud rui‘- *  *
e»> J C . ; » i k e  aitd Dafc 
t i a r v d  n e y  t o  n e w  l e a r - e r t g u i e  t e i u s -  
Ficrds ,
Jiries- d id  wto last y r a t 's  
ttoy.totj l « i i a i i a p « . , . . l , U  5*to kftd 
wiKiid have Wl® st the |.>revk»as 
year if a hydraulic  brake Lne 
hailn 't wfefji thro-ugh 
Tfee T o rran ce , Calif,, v e te raa  
lour lap's Tfeu!"s«.ifty,'
T N t  CD<ML L O O N  M
SUITS
Tfe# v e te raa  4terutt.»p wa« ae-; 
qutrw i fni-Ti I te u t t ia  ta  IS il la
Now Or Never' 
For Edmonton
TtfRO.NTO <CP» — Itomc..atoa 
Oil King! have to  tn lau trs  left 
ia which to j,*tvvve they ftte ft 
te t te r  IwH'key eluh than  their 
m ost rev « it p.'crformance* h iv e  
m d i c a t t v l .
.fe-e sy»c»ft4tOEi Fui B m k n u n . C arl 
V a t t r i e r f i i l i  h it » lm r . t r  for
A te  now  fee', helung aw ay Wasfe.
ft ftptw ttftrolftf . m  e lt t t  a t e  
ft 23-f*m » h ittto f  .trirsg foto.*.'C .fl IN n tO S T  
tisflte tog  all t f  g a m e , tfeli aea-t T!ie W hne Som. who have 
•on. H I. Islghett tsre-.I.k>t'toa »v-_Tt of iheir la i t  15, wmt a half-
.  ,w,», ^ ' v s t h j ;  A lois to ToKtoto MftrUmro*
ft, w ...  virtisry at Un Ar.g»!e». y,u..£uK, v.oald send the Kttiits
hiXi bNitUni^ J u § f i  i.rici Hcivt a - a* • s"1 In. '  iiMTJo ftrai nu\i vvt-.e.m  p̂ ' te im o n t®  nusius the
I moved to. fk*ser ta  .fee pKite,,r<vt:;btorvt txt ■ f;ve-feti rf{«?rt’- 
to  p r r o t  n ty w ir  c tefttiif iw b tk  I te a r ro  a t e  Ilw  IU nveniM .:,iV .m ‘
th«l cmlild# pitch, the hit h o m rrt. Ken McBruie f - f - '
la te  S2-year-&kl raprfiiaed. ifered  hi* fifth itra igh l kws » ftrr  
BretsotKl kept hU h itt la g , an npvetaag-dte victory, 
f t r to f  ftihe  F rid ay  aiglit with a ! M ickey M •  n t U  stroked •  
twcHTViB, l<e-lirfftktng itn g ’e In tliree-nin te .'n e r irvd L litan  
tfeft fttxtfe tim taf of Ikviton'a Ski Howard added a thrre-rua tion- 
trlum iih over W aihlngloo .Sena- b!e In the Y ankee conquest
,( teveiirH l Kalph Terry Itm ltcdf 
CKteQfo Wfett# Sox edged luvg th* I te ia n a  to five Mti for fell 
^ e ! * j  A nfela J -1 a t e  replaced f lr i t  win of the »eaion but aJ.
Clftveiand atop the A m erican j lowed homer* bv Bob Chance 
teftfUft a la te tng*  a fte r th# In - 'an d  le o n  W agner,
diana a teo rb ed  a 10-3 jia iting  
from  New York Yankee*. Haiti- 
m ore Oriole* nlt>r>ed D etroit T i­
ger* 4-3 In 10 Inning* atKl Kan- 
•a* Clfiv Athletic* ou tlasted  Min
A double by Dick Brown and 
a ling le  by J e r ry  Adair p ro­
duced the lOth-inning run  that 
brought B altim ore il,i decision 
over D etroit, Both hit* w ere off
oeaota Twin* 6-A la 10 Inning*. iT iger re liever t e r r y  Sherry.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
Cup, fttkl gi*. e the 
the Ift'st-of-vevea te- 
Tiev tn four stra igh t garsie*.
K arly prediction* t>efore the! 
‘teg u la r hot-key 4eav ,n  endetl 
iw ere tha t Tor<«itfi would m eet 
Tktrnonton In the M em orial Cup 
j final*. Furthem u>re, the Kings 
I jw e te  labtied as the club to  give 
the han irock  Marllvoroi their 
sliffe.*t te*t to da te .
However, the defending cham ­
pion (h i King* have failed to 
live up  to th e ir  advance billing.
Not only h av e  they failed to 
com e up w ith a victory In the 
first th ree  garnes, but askle 
from  two period.* in the second 
gam e, the King* h av en 't ca iued  
the M a r l b o r o *  the slighest 
am ount of w orry.
The th ird  m eeting  Thursday 
w as sim ply no contest as the
Natlftaal te a g v e
W L P e t. CBL
San F ta n c lic o 14 5 ,7.17 —
PhUftdelph'a 13 ft ,634 1
M ilwaukfft 13 ft .619 3
SL IxHiis 12 10 ,543 3'4
P ittjb u rg h 11 10 .524 4
CtnclnnaU I t u .500 4*3
Chicago 7 10 ,412 6
Ix>a Angeles 9 14 ,391 7
H ouiton 9 14 .391 7
Nftar York 5 IA .238 10
A n rr ic a n  te a g u o
W 1. P e t. GBL
Chleago 11 5 ,688 —
CSftvclftte 11 a .347 t f
New York 10 7 ,588 Ux
Bftltlm ore 10 9 .528 2\ii
AUnnesotft 10 U .476 3V
D otroit fl 10 .474 3 4
Boston 9 10 ,474 3 4
!>oa Angeles fl t2 ,429 4 4
Kansfts City 0 It ,421 4 4
W ashington 0 15 ..175 8
Faelfle  C easl I,eatnft 





W L P et. GBI.
11 ft .647 —
13 9 .581
13 11 ..54'' 1«3
11 11 ..Vki 2 4
ft 8 .429 3 4
5 15 ,250 7 4
Division
4 8 ,6.1ft
13 9 .,591 1
12 10 .545 2
10 10 .500 J
ft II .421 4 4





S«n  Diego 
Spokane 
iW o m a  
Seftttle 
H aw aii
A m erieaa  te a g n e  
Nftw York 10 Cleveland 3 
Boaton 9 VVashlngton 3 
Bftltlm ore 4 D etroit 3 
K*n*fta C ity fl M innesota 5 
Chicago 3 ito* Angeles 1 
NftUoaiftl teftgnft 
S t. Itouls 4 New York S 
Clnclfinfttl 3 Pbilftdciphla 11 
M ilw aukee 2 P lttaburgh  t  
LOft Angeles 0 San Lfeanclsco 3 
Iiiten ifttkoftI iMtftgn* 
R ochester 3 Colum bus S 
fOrncufte •  J ilcb in o te  4 
Jftcksonvllle 6 Toixmtn 3 
AUantft ftt nuffiilo  ptKl, 
ra e in o  C'ftftsI le a g a e  
A r '" " " ‘tts 7-U Dklfthomft Cltj 
14-10
S p o t U
rA G E  i  KfXOW NA D.LILY C O C l lE l .  SAT.. MAY I . IH4
Three Star Program Starts 
For WHL's Top Performers
KK.ATTLE tAP> — tVeiterfi failed to m eet the requifcm eiit. 
Hockey le a g u e  d i r e c t o r s  a rejvirt d t'ro u tited  liy le a d e r , 
elected officers, voted tn d r o p j  A rum or Itos, Angeles lllactc.v 
their th ree-sta r p rogram  stvd would jutnji to  the Katlonal 
adjourned F riday , jlUvckry iM'ague wav squelcher!
Iwith the decision to continue the 
Ix-team program .
tt.te ;h liaUftfKi tMalu'ett 
Tfc'to t h e  lead w ith  a w«lk,
It Vrrticvu r«'t».r klri It fett b.r 
: fee fe.6e i t e r , g’..:«C'»i fur two iua» 
i Bw'i.ftfta'i. st*n,tog p i t  e fe e I 
(Dave Cce.'A.e f:.>:.to*4 '-he giiocg; 
j tough to tfee tx.ttiuin of tfee fdtfe, 
sUowii',1 ft wftU ftfiJ ft ttowhle 
hucfore Schiseiaer feUese.! h;;:t 
tlie  leVirrd '..tie tide t-u*. l!se two 
[t.iiie • ruiitic-fi tctiied to the 
1 rriesiitime
Veitioo blanked tfee v n ito n  in
I  t h e  s i x t h  f t U t t  I b t t i  p u s h e d  f t  r u n  
l a c t o s *  Viith t w o  Out.
I TTitee of l a s t  se a r 's  V e r n o n  
' l u n i o f i  f tddes l  i t t r n g t h  to  t h e  
j l i n e u p .
[ L toescore;
i R H i:
{ R u lliind  « ! l  (!?0 5 3 3
fVentou ?tw t ; i  6 5 3
1 CtK'ke, f ic h i iC id e r  ' 5 * * ! id  F t .g -  
.ger; l a - w Bell «3> ftO'd Bu- 
b u k 'k .
In  O ther SCK'M league ftc tion . 
1-urr.by lo g g er*  whiinred Win­
field I7" j in Lumby.
The next game*. May 10, have 
Lum by a t Lndetby bikI Vernon 
in Winfield
vk-i'krd tfy eir'i'lsie tluieJ. »t 
tSSsH. Itotorf. Ito MS and Ito* 
753 *nie id firla l ooedap s e « u d  
3.ro.uft! tfee r*s-iiuie isack if 
l i t  ,61 f mUes ft.tt b o u i, i.rt by 





•  t e r g e  ita f f  for fa tte r  
a e n ic e .
•  To o  T ain t Iloom* — no 
w ading.
D. J. KERR
A u to  B ody  S hop  
U18 SL r a a l  U. P k . 7C-3JM
M.tul cfeaH'e 
f ’.jlc a  feo
•  s H i r r i - K  




V 'u s s - fft; U.u"ed 
t>.r
I'leadi ■ L kM ear
Cfeftlet
rrte e*  r r * ia
<
WILLIAMS
M K .V S W K A R
$
t
1566 Paadofty 1 -2 4 1 S
Sftlt Lake City 2 Portland 3 
D enver 0 Seattle 4 
llaw aii 4 San Diego J 
T acom a 5 S|)okane 6 
Indianapoli* a t Dalli ppd,
Naiiftnal I/CigM
AH R r i P e i  
May*. Ran F ra n . 74 24 m  ,48«
C lem ente, Pitt*. W 1ft 33 ,389
William*, Chicago 70 15 27 ,38<5
Santo. Chicago 55 11 21 ,31C
Htargcll, P itta, «3 12 23 .365
Rb m —Mays, 24.
Ran* B atted  In —May*, 23. 
Illtft—.Mftya, 3ft,
Doablea — Clem fnte, P itts ­
burgh . 9.
Trtftleft—Santo. Chicago, and 
Allen, Philadelphia, 3,
Home Rnna—Mayi, 11.
Htolen Baaeft—Will.*, te *  An­
geles, fl.
P itch ing—Marlchal, San F ran- 
cl*co, .VO. 1.000,
Rtrtkeouta ~  Maloney, Clncln 
natl, 37.
A m erlean leag n e
AB R II PcL
Oliva, Mlnnesotft M 20 40 ,430 
F regosl, Los Ang. 57 14 23 .404 
Freelm n, D etroit 47 5 19 .404 
Homano, Cleve 3(1 3 14 ,338 
Bressoud, Hoston 79 12 30 J130 
Rnnft—Itollin.s, Mlnnesotft, 21, 
Rnna Batted in — Wagner, 
Cleveland, 22.
HItft-Ollva, 40.
Doablea — Five players tied 
w ith A.
Triplcft — Hinton, W aahington, 
and V ersalles, Minnesota, 4,
Hom e Runs — Cplavlto, K an­
sas City, 3,
Stolen B aaes—Apsrlclo, H aiti- 
m ore, 8,
Pltohing-Lftmabs, Boston, 3- 
0, 1.000,
Strlkcontft — Kaat, MtnQesota,
30,
hom e club skated  the vl.*ltors emled w ith a league Mill a six
Tlie th rce-» tar p rogram  p n v  
vlded for the selection of out­
standing player* In each gam e.
Al te a d e r  will continue a* 
president. He live* In Seattle 
w here the league m aintain* its 
headqiinrters, H arry  (Hickman 
of P ortland  w as n.*me<l first 
vicr^president; J im  Piggott, t e s  
Angeles, second vice-president: 
Vince Abbey, Seattle , secretnry- 
treasu re r.
An all-day session T hursday
into the Ice. Tlie King* tixik to 
liassing Instead of shooting and 
le tToronto d ic ta te  the  play. F i­
nal resu lt: 5-2 for M arlboro*.
LACK BlvNCIl KTRHN’GTII
Mo.*t observers who have seen 
the King* In action this season 
feel they a re  capable of much 
te t te r  hockey. However, others 
have tuggeated  the lack of 
te n c h  .strength ha* ham iiered  
th e ir play,
A big di.sappoinlm ent on the 
FMmonton club so fa r has te en  
the ineffective play by their fop 
lino of D utch P au l, M ax Me*- 
tin.*ek nmt G len S ather, Of the 
six goal* scored by the club, 
the line has accounted for only 
one—II deflection by Pau l In the 
th ird  gam e.
team  com bination — but the di­
rec to rs left town not knowing 
w hether D enver o r V ictoria will 
t e  No, ft next season. Other 
m em ber* a re  Seattle , Portland , 
V ancouver, Los Angeles and 
San F rancisco .
Tlie l e a g u e  gave D enver, 
which lost a reiKirteil $70,0(K) 
la.st sea.son. six weeks in which 
to  guaran tee  participation  by 
selling 2,000 Reason tickets. It 
w as repo rted  t h e  franchise 
would go to V ictoria If D enver
B.C. Lions Tackles 
Sign 5-Year Pact
V A N C O U V E R  (CP> -  
T ackles I>onnie Dennis and Bill 
F rank  have signed unprece­
dented  five-year contracts with 
B ritish  Colum bia Lions of the 
W estern Football Conference, 
the club said  today.
The p a ir  a re  the kingpins of 
tho Lions’ offensive line, Den­
nis, 26, Is n four-year veteran 
ImiKirl from  B righam  Young 
U niversity . F ran k , also 26, ts a 
second-year irnixirt from Color­
ado and is one of tho league's 
stronge,st p layers a t six-foot- 
four and 255 [xninds.
T h eir con trac ts  a re  the flr.*t 
signed for m ore than three 
y ears  by a Lion player.
ANDY'S BA
3 tl  lla rre jr  A te.
l  a u  T ow ing 
Service 
PHONE TCrfDM
By TH E CANADIAN PRESR 
RFfeMEAIBER WHEN . . . 
Alsali, Al S aba th ’s g rea t 
three-year-old, cam e from 
te h in d  the field to win tho 
52nd running of the P reak- 
nes.* 8take.s a t P im lico 22 
y*ar* ago twlay. With « 
crowd of .TS.tKMl roaring  ap­
proval, the  $700 colt Ret a 
record  of 1:.57, snliiplng a 
Bocond nnd a  fifth off thft 
prevlou* reco n l.
f i n d  p o d t p r i n t r
Q ueensland M useum experts 
have identified footprints found 
In a coal m ine n e a r B risbane, 




H ere a re  tho m ost recen t 
scares from  gam es played 
the B utland M inor Baseh 
League.
Jet.* dum ped R ockets 18-8 In 
F a rm  te a g u e  action.
In L ittle L eague, Reds nipped 
the B raves 15-14, D ave Kros- 
chln.sky w as the winning pitcher 
nnd Roy Pozer w as the losef. 
T igers b ea t Wolves 7-4 with 
D aryl G raf credited  with the 
win. R o te r t  Douglas w as the 
loser.
John  S la te r w as the  winning 
p itcher over Doug Z im m er aa 




M IlE fl 
I
W hen 3fou 
d ea l ftt
HEP'S
Airto $«nrk« mia R e»rin 
BAY AVE. ftt B U M  RT. 
P h a m  Ifib M It
i r S  CLEAN
i t  Washed Band ftte  Orftvel 
i t  KtooivftUnp' ■if- aradlnff 
i t  Bulldodng






ncm itifiilly  
G ift Boxed . ,  ,
$ 1 .0 0  to  $ 1 .9 5







cow TK A croar
OPEN A a.m. -1 0  p.m.









New ultrav io let m ethod in world-wide use 






J *  HAUG
BUILDING SUPPLIES
Oa Highway 97 at Kelowna’s Ea.stern City Limlls , ,  ,  
Phone 762-2023 






. . .  now open for 
your enjoyment
turn left on Spall Road oil 
Highway 91, V« mile past 
ilaug Building Suplle*.
"TA/i boat  Wfts j u s t » d r ta m





Abbott S t. at Lawrence Ave.




•■CHANQINa OREAMS INTO REALITIES Is |u*t 
routine for your Auto-Marino dealer. Ho doos 
It ftvory day. Auto-Marino is a sound, oggros- 
slvo company . . . Qwn«d by thousands of 
Westorn Canadl»ns and optrfttod l>y auto* 
inoLille inen wtia plonftftred th* huslnats in 
Wevlem Cnnnda , , , and your Auto Marlno 
detilnr (* n sriarintuit )n 't.ile* and fitiantmg of 
, iiir*, Iturh'i'rtuil hOrtt*. If you're |iurt>ing a 
dfPiim, *00 ypur Auto Mormo dealer today."
 y,„.
A U T O - M A R I N E
Acceptance Corporat ion Ltd. 
Corner  of 107 Ave.  A 124 St ,  Edmonton
"•i
■ M K V lb  m i
'4fk*r
CAMPERS IffiGEO TO TAKE CARE OF FOREST HERITAGE
   totiil inor* tlmt
fai mtf ham u vtA» any okati 
tetety 'C ii.- Tfe# DiMto#|an 
witil # woud tiK tte  ol 
tamyes* hekxu- 
ful vormMiilfei* iw • Ut**- 
wgmktmd c#mp or iiiV'-i-ly 
•ar ft ple««.. It t# Ufei r»jr.,p-
t t ‘§ rMftofttifeility to prtefeM
to# jwevristioe eĉ iCieatKxj.** 
ly, »{  <mly dm'Uxg Fls# 
PlevetiU® feui
Ife! tniftlKnil ti4« »USftKi«f lYii* 
*iK«u,y tw kft'i la muy •si'w- 
ctiay dui'iBg dry isW'ili »teo 
Utecr-di-y foi't'ii* oood c*iy_* 
#V*rk to i ti .r t  t&esu ®  i&#
tr«xli of tfeoutiMi t t e  mmm>
UiGti 0 iilii® f ol d:.ilfti» of 
«i«»trttrtkja. M».ke >oa
fe#v« •  fu #  tfttinur Tfeci# c»ti
l»« iiOSitooi ilOSfi tltosl i'LOfiV* 
ityJe*. fut ef ti.f'.ieoS
ftte  RCMP o.flscvs, ft«# of 
cfetr'i#. K.#«t> joo f fftR i|>fU ri
i f i ' .u l l  i t e  t(
irULfe ft iSr#-r##lftftftl Bftitorlftl. 
SniftU eluMx*® »&&uil fe# di#- 
cxxaftged froru toy iiii %'itfe ife# 
fir#.. W fiia you # i«  fialtfeoi
■ n a  yo*.f -fu#. vtei*# is ife-*»
©ugfety wvui wftSisr fti»4 »Sir 
to «»«;■# IS i.» 4«#4 
sB C. C>es'#fti.aieai P te to i
W ide Travels For Those 
W ho Seek Forest Safety
OvftT th# dacftde*. the fteid prMtnted tou*fe pMrobl#m# loflteur# to f tm i oft ratt lto#i. •
m «n of Dm  CftiuidSftii F w t i l r y  
At#oclMioci of B C . feftvo ii##d 
Ju it ftbout #v«ry lm «fto*bl# 
type of toad ftod w ftttr tr»n«port 
to  cftrry  th# m e itf tf#  of fir# 
prevcottoo ftod fo re tt  protoettoa 
to  •ehooia ftod c«nm stottie# 
th roughout th# provtoc#.
W o rk m m 'i C o m p e n • fttlon 
B oerd  C om m iiilooer E. V, Ab- 
le lt. I  ooe-Ume F o re s try  Atiocfe 
ft tion led ', re r, rec tlU  th# early  
d a , 4 OT the ro«d when h# spent 
five m onths of every  y tftr  oo 
to « r, v ii l t ln f  ft d ifferen t town 
*v«ry n ifh t.
Pftvemcfit codftd a t  Chilliwack 
ftnd from  there  on the lectu rer 
w as p re tty  much a t. the m ercy 
of w eather condltiOftft. p a rticu ­
la rly  tow ard the end of the tour 
In la te  fall when m ud and  snow
the unheated panel truck  Equip-! C anadian Katlooal R a i l w a y  
m «s! cOTsuted ol a 110 voU *eo-UxN#ch. ipeciaHy r«m ad*ll#4 as 
e ra to r and two 3S m m . pro)e<-- an auditorium  on wheels, has 
tor* and. of course, an  asbestos .leren donated to the association 
tilanket for em ergency use w heniby Uie comjsany and it  ca rried  
the highly Inflam m able f ilm 'o v er the Imei of the CNR. the 
lived up to Its reputation . Ijirg -IC P R  and the Pacific G reat East- 
ea t audience In E rn ie 's  reco l-lem  free of charge as the r a i l
lection was in the a ren a  a t  Nel- 
In 1929 or 30. when two 
th w sa o d  turned out. F o r chil­
dren la small com niuattics along 
the road the CFA show w as a 
s ta r  a ttrac ttoa  and for m any 
of them  tt wa* the f irs t tim e 
they had ever »e«o an  electric 
U gbt
NEW  LOOK
CFA lector# tour* today hav* 
taken  on a t»w  look, tk'hll# car* 
ar#  used occaskm ally for special
Forest Conservation Week 
Sparked By Junior Wardens
E veryw here In B ritish  Colum­
b ia , th# red  shirt* of the  Junior 
F o rea t W ardens w ill be in «lv- 
dencft during F o res t C onserva­
tion Week. May 10 to  18. to re ­
m ind  us of our obligation to 
keep B ritish  Colum bia green and 
g rtm ing .
F o r th# past S8 year* , the Cft- 
nad ian  F o restry  A isodatlOT haa 
be«n urging th# cause of con- 
aefvatlon  through wls# use of 
ou r renew able n a tu ra l resource*. 
F o r 33 of thos# year* the Junior 
F o rc f t  W ardens hav# suR w rtcd  
th# work of the CFA as  Junior 
F ie ld  Officer* dftdlcated to for-
Fire Control 
Costs Rise
rot«cllon through fire pre-e t t
v«n
Scattered  throughout B.C. 
theae *chool-ag* youngsteri c a r ­
ry  th# Keep G reen m#**ag# to 
hom es, school* and com m unl- 
tl« i. •n co u rag tn f th« lr parenU  
and  neighbor* to  work w ith them  
aa conaervatton • m inded c itkena  
an d  atorttog Om  travwUing pub- 
llct to  th# need for ca r#  with 
fir# In the woods.
With l.e rs  boy* In 49 W ardwi 
D istric ts and over 3,900 young­
s te rs  to tb# Lon# F fttrid , th# 
Ju n io r F a r# s t W ardens reach  
ev*ry corner of th# jirovlnc# and 
ov«r th# p ast f#w y e a rs  hav# 
bftfto cftiridag  th# toad to  pro- 
m otlng F o re s t Con*«rvatlon 
Week program s to B ritish  Col­
um bia.
GOOD C m Z E N f 
Oblftct of th# Ju n io r Ftor#st 
W arden program  is to  ancou r
w ays' cOTtrltmiion to  the cause 
of ccmt-rrvttlitai.
With a stafeng c sp a d ty  of 70, 
U>e co.iierv«i«»n coach is 
ped Hh film pro jectors, tc reen  
and sleeping acconunudatkin for 
a staff lecturer.
C ities, town* and com m unities 
akmg the lines of all three ra il­
roads OT the Coftit and tn the 
N orthern and Southern Interior 
a re  visited regularly  each year. 
Special film shows and ctmserv- 
aiion lecture* are  presen ted  at 
ocal school* and th# field m an 
also vi.siu »#rvice club* and Ju n ­
ior F o rest W arden group*. F ree  
show* of coniervation and wild 
life film* are  a nightly featu re  
aboard  the coniervallOT coach 
and visit* are eagerly  aw aited 
by the town*fo1k.
Association lec tu rers visited 
129 schools tn 1963, presenting 
I'Urns and  COTScrvatlon ta lks to 
28,240 school children. The ra il­
way c a r  visited com m unitle* tn 
th# N orthern In terior, Uie Oka­
nagan  Valley and the Kootenay*. 
An autom obile tour w as con­
ducted  OT V ancouver Island,
AROUND B.C.
Traders Pushi .̂ 
Tunnel Plan
(ftcm aarr •< F»m4 Ftr#
Durm g the elte#d  *#**on, 
May 1ft to October l i s t ,  th#
fohowtag re fu ia ito w  apply la  
B -— h Colum bia’* f« '# ita t
FER M ITi 
r « im iu  ar#  ©blamsbl# tram \ 
the k v a l F o rest Officer and ; 
a re  a e c e s ia ry  tjcfor* i la r ts a i  , 
any cam pfire  or c learing  and , 
tn d u stn a l fire  within one half * 
m ile of fo rest o r w-oodlasd and 
for every  open burner.
CAMPFI1I3
(a> C am pfires m ust not be 
set out OT lands w here notice* 
a re  posted prohibiltng the *#t- 
ting  of such fir#*.
(b l It U Illegal to  build any 
cam irftre w ithin 10 feet of any 
log. s tum p , snag  o r sU o d ln f 
tre# .
ic) AU tnflam m abl# m a te r­
ia l m ust be  c leared  aw ay for 
ft d istance  of th ree  feet ta ' 
every  d ireclkm  frcsn the edge 
of e \e ry  cam pfire  and #v#ry 
cam pfire  m ust be totally «a- 
tlngulshed before leaving.
B M O K IN O  
U ght«d  m atches and burn­
ing tobacco m ust be totally  
extinguished before throwing 
aw ay.
FIOHTINO FIKE
Able-bodied citizen* m ust 
help in fighting forest fires 
when called upon by a  duly 
authorized officer.
SEFORTINa FIRES
E very  ad u lt residen t of tb# 
nrovinc# discovering th a t a 
h r#  has s ta rte d  m ust do his 
u tm ost to  p reven t it spreading 
and if the  fire  has not been 
reported  he m u st do so by the
uickeat poaslbl# m eans to  th# 
r# st b ranch .
One of the m or# disturbing 
featu re*  revealed by fo rest fire  
loss sta tistics In recen t years 
haa been th# steadily  Increasing 
co s t of fir# control.
In  C anada, costa hav# been 
ris in g  ataadily and In th# period 
1947-01 m or# th an  trinlcd from 
t7 .8  million to 21,8 million, say* 
th e  F o rest R esearch  B ranch of 
th e  C anada D epartm en t of For­
estry .
r ir
age  a  fullar anpreclation  ot our 
personal liability for th# pro­
tection and w ise us# of our re- 
new abl# n a tu ra l resources. W ar- 
d « i  courses ar#  p lanned to am 
phasiz# this aspect of m odern 
for#.stry and tlu* C anadian  I'or- 
c s try  Assoc iatlon reg a rd s  the 
Ixjy as the fu ture adm in istra to r 
of our rich heritage  of w(kkI*. 
w aters and wildlife.
In  o ther words: Ju n io r Fore.sl 
W arden training I.* tra in ing  In 
good rltl/en.shlp for Iwys.





VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Th# 
V ancouver B oard of T rad#  has 
urged  the federal governm ent to 
construct a tunnel Unking the 
In ternational A irport with th# 
city, A trade board  brief says 
it U essential to  ensure  efflcl«n1 
traffic  connections and shouk 
be com pleted no la ta r  than 1989,
EQUIPilENT ORDER
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Cana- 
dinn Kenworth’* truck  p lan t In 
suburban Burnaby ha# received 
n 1400,000 order from  the C ana­
dian Pacific Railw ay for V 
highway tractors. The o rd er is 
p a rt of a $4,000,000 o rd e r by the 
CPU for highwa.v and city auto 
m otive equipm ent.
j AFPOINTEE NAMED
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Ralph 
D aly, a city new sm an has been 
nam ed to  th# n«w ly-€reatcd |M)st 
of D irector of Inform ation Serv­
ice* a t th# UnlverslW  o* D C . 
P residen t John B. M acdonald of 
UBC said the new r>osltlon was 
c rea ted  "due to the growing 
com plexity of the un iversity 's 
public relations and Inform ation 
nceit.s."
KMrLOmRNT ITF
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  TItere 
w are 2,400 less imemployed in 
the  Vancouver a re a  In April 
th an  in the pr«vk»ua month. 
Hotsrever. a total of 22,700 people 
w ar# still seeking em ploym ant 
a t  the m onth's end.
PENALTIES
F o r violatiOT of th# Provin­
c ia l F o r« st F ir#  Law, 928 to  
$300 fine o r  up  to  two y ea rs  
im nrisonm ent.
S  ' M
% -
'•'I*"#’ '
THE HIGH COST OF OARELESSNESS-
3,036.219 ACRES DESTROYED BY FOREST FIRES IN ONE YEARI
Sc\TQ out of every eight forcit firei are causc4 by careleti 
people. It only takei one thoughtleii moment to kindle an 
entire forett-scorching out campsites-and leaving thoutamls 
cf wild animals without homes or food.
It’s up to every otto of us to help stop this lensclcu w aste. Do
yottrptii Be amcful whh every fire. Follow Sotokiy’i ABCflb 
Alwtyi hold mttchM till tmld-thtn hreak Utttn hi Im I
B i lurt you drown all f lm  out and thtn-ttlr tho mIim 
and drown tialn!
Crush all imokos dead out In an i ih  tmy!
PIgESoI l^LOnly ygy can prevent forest fires
FRIfiONGR D1K8 
BURNABY Y (CP) -  A 52-y#ar 
old O akalia prison inm ata  died 
T hursday  fth#r h a  re tu rned  
firom working In th# prison 
gardeiw . An autopsy and Inquest 
w ill be  held to  daterm lnn  th# 
e a u ie  of death .
TREAaiiRKR RBTIRE8
PENTlCrON (CP) -* B. A.
Tli)fdeyA,,,tli.,,»(to,rttirF>4rffiurOT 
of the Sum m erland ndiool Dis­
tric t for tha last 16 y ea rs  re tired  
Wadnesday. Mr. Ttaglay la wall 
known In educatkm  circ les and 
had contributed num erous artl- 
oi#a to  vartoua publications.
FOREirr CLOfURE 
PenalU es a r#  p laced  on p e r­
sons en tering  the  woods when 
they hav# been closed to  trav e l 
t>y forest b ranch  officials.
Mr. K Smile 
In Egypt
AIJEXANDRIA (R e u te rs )-S o -l 
vict P rem ie r K hrushchev, sun­
tanned and  tieam tng, a rriv ed  in ' 
K p p t  today on his f irs t tr ip  to | 
Anrica.
E gyptian  a ir  force Jets roareri I 
over A lexandria and  naval units, | 
sirens Idasting, gave K hrush­
chev 's all-whitci ship, the  Soviet I 
liner A rm enia, an  esco rt into | 
port.
Crowds of Egyi)tians cheered I 
wildly aa K hrushchev, In ap p a r­
en t high sp irits a fte r a  holiday 
on tho D iack B«a coast, walked 
down the gang-plank and was 
em braced  by P resid en t Q am ail 
Abdei N asser,
Both m en grinnad broadly.
An E gyptian  rad io  ftnDouncer.l 
ills voice rising  alm ost to a 
sc ream , told Ustenerai "Today | 
Is an im m o rta l d ay  la  ou r his­
to ry ,"
I b e  w arm th  of K hrushchev 's | 
w elcom e contrastftd w i t h  the 
cool formaiUty o f tho welcome 
accorded Com m unist Chinese 
P rem ie r Cho»i En-ial when he 
w as in E gyp t five m onths ago. | 
A look of deligh t appeared  on 
KhruH ichev’a f  a  o e  when h# I 
SMttftd a  group  of R ussian  res- 
w enta of E gy p t w aving sm all 
R usslaftflftga.
K hrushchev 's visit, to  be  high­
lighted tiy the  opening of the 
firs t s tag es  of the  g iant Aswan 
High D am , a  sy m tn l of Soviet 







"M anufactu rers of the  H m b # r K iflft 
T im ber T oter, and  Lightning Loftdar.
Ok INTERNATIONAL WOODWORKERS OF AMERICA
Pbom 762-2646 I 1139 EDIi St. Kflowna PboM 762-2S01
Ol
naitminn Road






Phonf 768*8946 I Vinton Phone S4^2408
% RUTLAND SAWMILLS LIMITED HAUG BUILDING SUPPLIES
R ^ lm id 768.8128
lU ghw gy  9 7  u t  th e  e n i l t i i i  d t y  l lm lti
SERYINO ALL AREAS OP HOME BUILDING 
AND IMPROVEMENT
GORMAN BROS. 
LUMBER & BOX CO.
LiMpnrtD
wpWfti M Jiwryf *1 biiw,̂
■nd veneer products Ol KEEP B.C. GREEN CITY-OF KELOWNA
" F ire  la •  good se rv an t but a  I 
cruel ta sk m a s te r ."  — O riental [ 
P roverb . .





AAARK FOREST CONSERVATION WEEK MAY 10 TO 16
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W m m tttf
tA Umi
at Umi a t  a  «f e ic .
Smm dSNMrttoft t i  MM ia 
m  m a m  prab-
wMsA
a t the pf***** iB SBwl
*nte li ft 
ft <W«e4 dMd- 
t» 'Um CMitattiMi Ftoftftti j
AsiMMtabllstt KLK foitt §ii s  {wibw 
Hf sdhtiCaldbDi
Ai pmh W f $voblMii i i  
m t^ct i i ^  ilMt l i
bftiwnd iM  mai^ ep'
ftf ftw  ffwmW
m Im t kum i i
a t iftyft.
Oft m mSa U wH e» .tiM>
draMfêUFfthvI ra—tMy
IM Imim todau'. let's am  
te ttt tlMft tlw m d m m y  
hdt t e  pursue Ids ftw ea iit» s . 
Let's mhttM ttot toe migtos
PUT nr OUT
&• am k a m  m em  pm gia  w kk  
M M  c « n .  T »  ceoip BMa d tee  
w feuiM
tentete^
a t * tow ycftrs 
u  me eettOHift te  ftiifio- 
teejr w i l  kftM SMM « id
1̂̂  ̂ Ate UAaat$
Canada's Alberta Game Farm 
To Greet Unusual RecriNts
m m u m  am m w-
IhM^i inlUMa tthiiMHi m. mmwAm wi
te ili !toi» teftt wft« ftlmete exlii 
OA ywftfft Mp  ̂ IteM keil
m i m  tof Mft 
|MnM9 te  C







tu m . hftft ) 
vtTftl. a t tola tnetr a»w dteartM. 
We ciiftu» Oftffc, II 1.000-iMBrft 
taaaraa a t bMhei 
weodleiid, itrMidj 
eiee of eoBteiited AArlMa
ftto«Md rmSMaOy te  n tM y  OtMt 
a t •wteBvce t e t e (  tee pete tiw 
<$ee«(tei. towt jMtoetoty aowiMr*. 
toae tesM  toeea nrto a Buurtext 
dMBit ftt te tee tecftef tedtift- 
try.
*nMM ctoftftpte ftOteMM ftL
BMWt ftS fa y lipMny i  Mfteods
iM«d toy tee tegaer. Waada aaa-
joAeyfiiete toee MllM luU etrck  
tee <tey« wtwei eecBe cam p  
rnapatlMmdama. teau«te tt quite 
utewi te toftM ft Ml erew work- 
t e f  ftad two BcwM te  trttastt— 
am  eom tef to  r f tn p  s a d  tee 
*rt wT^IiTti i«*n» eoMfeteer e® to  w ay back  te towtt 
^  mtTot te- to ttooM dan  tt wfts toteMzi 
tt teev Am! tee tor ■ k c fc r  te ttve ftt toome 
vtoik toe wait worklEif--lie west 
Ttot two iteMM'Wfl) te ft* to ramp ta tto  tpriag as tooa a ti M B f t H F * !  i y i  k  I  w f t f t t t M u r  e o o d i l l o e M  p e r m t t t e d
ftt t e T p S f t  to B L  to«fte«  to tterl *nd prohft,bJy
^  “** ijig ciusip
toiwrs ft day—wttidi 
-piiiteJbiy' ft tttke fttooM a tw M te  
lift lute atiw need w  10 iniirs' 
a t bk  iW Amr week, T ia t toftvw' 
11 Iteiifft a t tte* tim*. atere teaa 
tkitt ftft mmdt ftCftiii fts hw apmd* 
•t wark. Tkftfs p k a ^  a t t t s e  to 
jiUDip Iftte ttk otr ftjHi ga  fkiteig 
or kuntteg or Justt teuriag.
ktMil%ik tete tsM itry dteoU  
be ft (MKpeffttive e£tort o t mkm- 
try aad fwwrateeett, Mr. Harri- 
'mm wifttet*,iaed,. " le t's  iSewkof) 
•M tee vfttoei resiMitrag troea te- 
<toi«rtei SBftiiftgemitei in 
d m ty . tyHtematk tfttkem." toe 
oriteiL To do teis. we 
tfttiitei 'prioritks to tke **>4 test 
tee torest w il eoatiBtw to mftke
to  greft^tttit i®fttrtiKttto(fi to ttoe 
•oaaMay a t tee cwsitry aad at 
tee Sftfite time provide (toe wkl-̂  
e»t ftitvftaisfee to  fts autay peo- 
pk ftt pofttibk.
OaeMistofti a t amsdofmaai ham Aka. teae to  tMftOy ttap rw ed!
workteg meteatei.. better eepiip-
New Look For logging 









•fttoty factor toas inp rtm d  trw- 
wMwidoiaBibr te  receatt y««rs.
deny ttoat 
t k l  te
tt would be ktk to 
toftsards ao tenger «Kkl  the 
B.C toggteg todftstry. Just au 
ttwy eftkt te  be«vy coattructtoio. 
(ktoteg. nvteioc, etc., but be- 
oftuM the bftijtrd is rweoteBlsed 
aad becftUM of tiaimrtftl aad 
coortftitt aw m rtm m  o t (toe risk 
00 the pert o t ali (ooeeroed. the 
:B.C. woods ftre pMteQ.tiDg aa 




sad foremost with qi^stsc® of 
cooscfvatk®. 1 belkM  its most 
effective ©oetributioiB will be 
made te ttoe ti'ekt ol pubHc estu- 
cftttoii. la  the Job of exteadtog 
iood ettteeaiteP beyond the cm - 
o i u tbaa  or rural settk- 
meats. the CFA raa be •  auwt 
useful vehkk.**
boaateie ait tee *iws^ fvn** fmftfttog t  itaft 
Ibww w «  bft M f ^  to tfttertrt ^
te  ftft bftft beftft ctoeed dowft by ttee bftsayd or uttiQ forewd to 
dewB by mow te the laQ.




Wfttdftteg tee tww ibteoe bw 
ki botetod ftbftfttd ttto Irtegfator
of ttoft toiiftto te  
o tte ft  w erU
*S a e tm
wbitofftow to • •  "road eampe 
fPftto, tor Uto tww ftftt « d y  k  tbftre i »  bwdteouM. but 
tkNM wiB •too be Kmddy {<to ooofchouse cittoer. The moikm
  £b wblek teey h v a  toflterator etnptoyed te a road camp
wftltow. flk IMs ftMt ft ftllft olaaltoftves home eftch m orslai aad 
to  Albwto m  thft rbtea tocfttteel**tt$ma to his family cvwry 
w m  be prepftrad by tb* tteM I to f t f^ ^  
ftidniftk ftntM.
The Kfttftl parlu board ; 
kcted two pernct •peetmcfts to 
Oemteg ftetftbllsh Cacftda' 
rbteo ookssy. Th« asimala 
■kilttuQy brought down
Derbaa Hastior, 
"They will bft 
•cclimftttnd to ostr eonditktes. 
The rbteee wiB rtmch Atoorta
Invention Aids 
Paper Mills
TOROirrO (CPJ-,A compkx. 




•ft much asM per
I I  per cent baa been developed 
hr DCF Syitemft Ltd., a rub- 
ndlftry of d* HavlUand Air- 
•Tftft of Caaada Ltd. of Tbrooto.
Ihm  program , hurgely teiaed 
«n the use of eo m ^ te n , was 
tervftktoed oo th* firm’s own ini- 
tiattvw at ft ooftt of SIOO.OOO 
Fretedftot L. D. Clarke said 
The plan Is based oo tying to- 
fttea r  a number of new tecb- 
iwlomca) d«vft)o|Hnenta and on 
toft iategratloQ of pulp and pa 
par operatkioft ttirougb oom-
with dfttggftd (torts and pot into 
massive stasd - streogtbeoftd 
cratee lor the Jouroey by road 
to
tt i 






D od k  thoBgb they migr aom*-
Tbft plan could b« put into 
by ft tingle cempftny or 
the entire tnduatry, IX T
Mbtn point of tb* program Is 
i •  AfttwMk of pipalteftft to earry 
chips out o f the bush to 
mills. Dr. Lincoln R. Thtea* 
Iftiywr. prasldftiit of tha pulp 
I I M  p«p«r instttiite aald that it  
(Kdy 10 par cent of th* Industry 
{tewptftd pipe Unftft, the annual I iftvtag a n M  ha tlS.000.000. 
Thft program alao propoMa 
It data cotkctlon systama 
dally reports oo all opera- 
ftnd teat the entlra lya- 
Itakftd through ftidatteg 
I inicfwerftvft and telitelwito net-
r»- 
mofw
wws o  
i t e d d  
teoite, ai 
lam M
New machines, n id i as rapid- 
rcla pulp digaetera and mlnla- 
l ln w  high • apwHl pftper ro*- 
•MBfti, would be QSNM to 
Biftfte p r f t i f t n t  alowei; 
ie e Uy aqulpmaoi
The toreet industries o t Brit- 
lish Colnmbia are extremely di- 
vcrsifkd and provide many 
types o t work and a wide range 
(if employment possibilities. 
tim«i appear to be. rhteM  rw- both la the primary iiKlustrks 
act unfavorably to fusa te any themselves and tn the many 
fmm. It sraa cIm t at Durban secoodary industries dependent 
docks that one o t Oemlng’s oo them, 
latest acquisitiooa w u  not at The basic forest teduitrlea— 
all i m p r a s a e d  slxnit going togging, sawmltling, pulp and 
abroad paper and plywood manufacture
Weighing S.300 pounds and in — need men with many kinds of 
ft temper, O^yesiwihi Thombo- profMskmal and vocational 
tin! (small bush) stamped about *kiUa. Women aiKi girls, too, 
ia his crate and rocked a three- wiQ find places in many of the 
ton motor tiuck aa though it lighter manufacturing operattons 
were a toy. African dock labor-1*“ * fbrest Industry offices. 
m  handling the giant crate fk d  According to "Opportunities in 
in tmror. A nonchalant Zu.u the Forest* and Forest Indu»- 
foreman brought thmn back, tries of B.C.” a pubUcatten of 
ttf««tt*ttig. the Canadian Forestry Associa-
Stresfting the crane caWes at te® of British Columbia Issued 
3,100 pounds, 4H*yMr®ld Gab*- F  c w o ^ a tla o  with the Council 
tuga (teft name means bMutifal F  tea Forest Industries of B.C. 
country) t o ^  it all aa a l a d y  r®*' the guidance of senhw hi|d» 
should. She r«jlln#d heftvlly » c*^ ,* ted en u . there Is a great 
against the tide of her cm te,
studying thft changing s c « »  ! l « ^ * y ‘* “ l?«^.te« forest In-
** *  life-time career,
root.
Thft white sqoftTft -  linpftd 
rhino, hunted by African trlbee- 
mtei and Kuropesm sfttttora, had 
ftlmoct dUsftppeared by in o ,  
when there were only an eatl- 
mftted 30 in mdstencft. Stftm 
protective measures wwre im­
posed by the Natal parka board 
and today tee specka has in­
creased to some MO animals.
Existing reserves cannot pew- 
vide tor so many and the b o u d  
embarfcsd oo a policy o t 
_ them to other sanctuftiv 
k s  in southern Africa and else­
where. The Alberta game park 
is ons.
Oeming, in turn, is to ship 
bfttwften 40 and 80 
m oon  and Can>di«n ftntsriopt 
to South Aftrtoa tor Uw P r e t ^
Zoo. They wUl be brought by 
Mft to Cape Tbwa ftiidi floiiii to  




FuMk maiBiers. not at the 
tftt^  or te the pertor. but te the 
toreat .are beccanteg a matter 
of growteg concern to consenrs- 
tkmists ei'erywher*.
E. B. Hinman. {sreskient ot 
the Canadian Intematk»ftl Pa­
per Company, wonders why the 
ruks of etiquette, so carefully 
observed «t home, are abbro- 
gated with gay abandon te the 
woods.
Tt is rather myfterioos to 
me," ftftys Mr. Hinman, “th»t 
many a level-beaded lurtmnlte 
becomes trantftwrned into 
reckless, devU-may-carw feQow 
as socn as be ix 50 miles frtm  
so-called civtUzation. He may 
fee) that, being te the wUds he, 
himself, must become wild. 




Fcarest industriea of B.C. now 
emjrfoy over 70,000 workers and 
it was estimated te a provincial 
brief presented to the Royal 
Commission on Canada's Blcono- 
mic Prospects that this figure 
srould be expanded to 111,000 
by 1975. It shfiuld be noted, how­
ever, that the twief was submit­
ted te 1936 and the new vigor 
which has bem so apparent in 
the early ’6(k particularly in the 
fk ld  of pulp and paper produc- 
tton. lUgMtta that this estimate 
made almost 10 years ago may 
well err on the ctmservative 
side.
"O tm ously to  
we are dealtog
CariMBM MMA fU l 0ML
iBMiit aiBd#ir«ftaa. Att are 4*- 
steeyed by tira.
pGM toft groi'W weads. 
wfMlift sad tersftmst B» CMW 
tu lv ite f lM .
Your camp  ̂ fire . . .  Ihiiki 
it Oft (ttrt . .  'ScMfft ftfl w m  
i t  , . . POT IT GOT.
Kftftp oor toreets greeftl
Britain And U5 




J T T T T  f lw  luuKteBg of te ii  fteact





tewftd to tetM  towr tt in sftardi 
a t gam a, li 
Over toft .jwars,
hftf
oift bfttweftft toft rofttoewaftM 
•ftd pitttee roed^iftfs. Vast 
sreas «f toe provteM bavt beea 
opftftftd up. te ft manner OQeapat- 
tele wtei .HB,ufttete use of the 
raasfa. aad of toft tends to wkka
ahte ftateguftitoi tor 
and the prtoaaiy 
Ito count of
toft vkttorl
guarftftiftftd la  be v a e t  faftcsai 
taS ifti a re  kept. h y v M d c te s
LONDOif (R su ters) -  
P o re ig a  M telgter R. A.
h ii re tu rn  tre u i ta te s  
t e  W f t ih te i te f t ,  Tokyft" n n d  M a­
te stod th a t he  and D.S. g ta te  
SftCMtftry D e a a  B n ik  have 
ached  "ahMxtete a g m m m ir  
m  m m a  E a s t pottey.
B utter tokl rcporterv  B rtta te  
w as ao t teek teg  a  p a r r e l  e r  
ttlto t wtto I^residaBt G am al Ate 
del Uasmx ot Egypt vrha h as  
w ed  to expel Hrllalii from  
**»ll p a r u  of the Ar*b w o rk l"
K ftiser a k o  tupports toe Ye- 
raea  repuhttc which te  tu ra  ts 
supportteg  d isd d ea t IHbftsmen
of the  Hftdfan trtoun te te regtooltmsfi cam tjefs, sk k ro . com.' 
f t o i t o ^  A ^  who a re  c la sh teg jm a te rs , bu t does not. of course, 
w ith B ritish  an d  A rab  torce* offtochsde em ployee* o f th *  com- 
the South A rabian  Federation, p a n k s  going to  and from  work.
te  ■'-'■'-■■‘iy  
te  IMS.
ted tek toals te |
sftteAftlbn itowt I teSPlftP* HMk 5othftca .and 
a t  alL
ihiwwvef. , weU te vt- 
cm* at 109,000 paopte movwd 
-■aaat to reet corapaajai* private  




SEOUL (A P )-T h e  South Kor- 
ean  cabte«t resigned today  am id 
c la m tr  by the ru ling  Demo- 
cratle-R eputeican p a rty  to r in­
creased  rep reaeata tteo  te  the
quick):
tkm s.
governm en t 
P re tid en i Chung He# Park  
ickly accepted th e  resigns-1 
nam ing F ore ign  M inister 
Chung li-kwoo to  succeed  P re ­
m ier Choi Doo-sun.
Chung. 43, a  re tire d  four-star 
a rm y  general, h ad  serv*ed as 
am bassaitor to  the  U n i t e d  
Sut4(«. F rance  and Turkey be­
fore hts recall la s t D ecem ber to 
Join the Choi g o v e rn m en t 
Choi, announcing Die re iigns- 
tkm s a fte r  an tem r-long cabteet 
m eeting, said th ey  wtmld give 
P a rk  a free hand te  reshuffling 
the governm ent and  "p av e  t ^  
w ay for closer co-operatioa be­
tween the govnm m ent and the 
opposiikfti cam p."
CAN’T  K E E P  C P  
MONTREAL (CP) -  Profes­
sor John  NicholKm c i  McGill 
U niversity 's R ussian  d e p a r t -  
m en t says about 10,000 pages ot 
new Russian txxiks, new spapers 
and perlodicala m u st be hanA ed 
every  d ay  to p e rm it K lto lars in 
N orth Am erica to  keep up to 
d a te  w ith Russian w ritings.
PRESERVE OUR 
PRECIOUS TREES
We a re  to rtunate  te  having  a land  biesswd with so m any 
beautifu l vacation and recreation  a reas. But! These a reas  
a re  threatened . E ach  y e a r  oo*-tw «iticth  of our forest* ar*  
destroyed  by fire, turning thousands of hunting, flslting and 
re c re a tk n  a reas  Into b lackened w aste land. Do your p a r t  — 
PR E V E N T  FO REST H R E S l
W hen ycm  need Vacation o t  Casual C lo ite t , v i s i t , .  .
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
•T H E  STORE O F QUALITY"







-  -IM O M tellll,
' 0ML '
^fii-. n a f i T S a N S S
PIORSC! Onlŷ sfi!
^  p reven t ib re e t fire s
OOMRBTB UNB OF FORfABLB 
FIRB PUMPS AND FIRB FIO im N Q  
EQUIPMENT




t̂e tftaafk saaamPOMId wHU||
m  l A l V R l M a S  A V E . 7i l 41SS
P i e a s e l
P l e a s e !  Only you







Always hold matches tin cold •
Bo sure you drown afl fires out 
C!ruih aU smokes dead • in an ash tiayl
thtei break in two! 
cold!
s .  M .  S I M P S O N
LIMITED :.........
8 2 0  GUY ST. KROWNA PHONE 762-3411
F o llo w  S m o k o y 't  A B C t .
Alwsys iiold matehoft till cftlg 
--thenbfesklntwol 
Be sure you drown ell flpsa out
—cold!











BRIEVE nr OR NOT
fev
By Kphrj Air TransfXHl Board Probe 
Makes Swing Through B.C
OTTAWA (CP> — Tb* tbrnft-jbiitvldyialf to * « * * r a l lb* ptdy 
TO# Ak  7 raiuNP®rt B iw nt baas be bearmgs. 
k ft Ott»*a lar » i a a ^ d s » f  AJtoottgb lb* hoard, w tl hai* 
.tvi&g through Bnlute Cbbtmhia 1 KbsI dectsioajf oa th* cvi- 
to review repooal air i«nrie**j4,ae« it tof.ar» d a m i  it» BC. 
itoag th i P«hS« Coant i n  abeady sarvad bo.
T hi t«ai<rai board  ap*m p a te j tk *  th a t s  wd) aoi be bouad 
he hearitig* Mooid«.y a t Pri& c«;by the iqM»eitto appb*«iam » fiiad 
Kai'*ft. B C ,. thea  c«eti»u*a o o .b y  vanoo* a i r i i ^ ,
May 15 u  O ceaa Falls. May H i Jr ils de«sioc.s will be
at Alert Bay. May 22 a t iQward a  p a tterii ot
w w uw m uk  T*' *— S 4 f a a a w m g  P A Q *  Q
*rfi iTju fwi a i i a v s  o m t t i i  if  
tsm m w rn H M n m rtm m m  
k m n f m  m tN tuM .
iM em  tskosu tis
1 a.
m  c ji£ a m  so iiw w rt
T-M jfit ^  £i-ifiD
f IKF - m  fif.V A ^CL6i is
m jitr AitomM> them




p m m w m  m m  
m  P t m u c u d s s i s f m ^
TS'i Dears SlSTE1?,CAj?Ct'M. 
O iO  AJ T'rif A3f OA 2  
- 4 7  n /W ?S  B lfO « S  TKf 
m m o f i m  eiioniij):
mWTTiOl POPTiiU
has
THAT m s .  fT 
ICXX ilK i A 
PVA%#: IW TiC C  
&CX.F BrUL
ibeii lUver. and wtada «5» M.ayi 
T? ia Vascouver. ‘
£ k v « a  aiftkiies hav* a p ^ e a -  
betor* tite board for a var- 
vMsty erf decw ioa trvim ti«w 
r o u t e *  to lea tec ttoa  a fa itts t 
coo4p*utioa oo ch a rte r  *<a"vic«*.
1h« hoard, beaded by F reder- 
Idi T. Wood, torm.«r seator <rf- 
B a i l  oi 'rrati* • Canada A jj 
LiecS. s.i,yi It is cooitoictiDg a 
g enera l review  oi tha ade* 
qiucy erf c«n ,inercial a ir  aerv- 
ices" ia th* coastal are*  of B C, 
It h a t invited air c a m e ra , 
gover'iimeot d ep artm eais , pub- 
Uc bod i« , p n v i te  grougi* aed
airiiae Mceoc** a u th o ru a g  oom- 
nie.reiii a ir  service* “ coas.sti- 
a ted  best suited to satisfy  the 
puhuc requ ire ineiit”  
Appiieatioiis hav* beeo  filed 
tqr Pacific  W esiera Air 11 a  e *. 
Tran* Provincial Air C arrie r i 
lir-Giled. B C. Airkoe* Lim ited, 
Alert Bav A.ir Service* Limited,, 
lila a d  Airlines Lxiiuted, IVaas- 
M oun taa  .Air Sersices Lim ited, 
Tyre* Airway* L tm nod, Ea.gk 
Airlines lam ited , Jo m ac  Air Aa- 
sociite* lim ite d , Powell R iv ^  
Airway* lim ite d , and  Oak Bay 
M arina Airway*.
‘r n q m s M m m m m m m m t g a m m
mtrnr
o iL 'tm o m % m o (iA E i> m a £ f




C aHt rtatuiw ,*rwiii»i». 1)k_ (464 WM’ii Hiwti wrii'iij.
 ---------------------f h i ft. JA« bL A ahJI
I mgm »Tv.-p Becoi 1-ilulder la M.*ites»''
D y  l l i n Q f i f f  V'd'vtiii »l 'Vjnspioaihtp Flay
F a it  dealer.
Rceih-South v'ulaeraUa.
NOimi 
0  108 SI 
grKQSg 
# 1 0 » t l
♦ Jwmt e a s t
0 Q 8 8 1  # r f »
< » J l 9 7 i  W A S I
g f  # A 8
4JC<jio» goSm ^***
0  A K T  
p t l
# K Q J I I «
4 A i
Tha faMdteg:
E a jI bouth Wa*t KorOl
Faa* I g  Paaa X g
Paa* I g  Paaa 4 g
Paaa t g
the queeo lo the »i’«. F a s t re- 
tui,Bed Uie alee ot si.'Sdcs. De- 
c iarer the »ce «.£*d played 
a diaiii't’iid K.a*l woa w.th th# 
aea and returned  the jack of 
tp.4dr», lakea  with the king.,
Affler declarer ruffed a club 
to dum m y aad played four more 










When declarer now led the! 
five €<f diarrim ds, Weal waa 
squeered, He couki no! preveiiS 
South from  winning tha last 
three triek*.
Note th a t South d id  nothing 
»en,s*tiOr;id lo obtain his elev­
enth trick. The three m am  ele- 
menU of a stiueere w ere p res­
e n t’, 1. D eclarer had a ll the re-
*Aii« MMĴ yQU OUBNTID 
sgtebwft u r n j t  ooTMMi 
f»T iMifta N tM t TObHnfl 
rm  N cruM go«K  
HcajKte MMifrareaF A fgftcy' 
lAUhTDMyXVerhMO 
THAT M m *A  30NH «  
MiAIfOWUb *
fMoW yw wstoftbteaoir
yw*ry mwtM owram n o t wCAof 
0UAM79ti)
AS4MA
» « C i< t a m  TO
THi COWllCiXWto 
I \ i .C i .g * g  TV«
TH4T





Ope,iurg lead—king of clubs.
Not many jia y e rs  understarsd 
t f r  working* of a aqueete, let
akme hrw ’•« tricks eaceid  o n . (after
cute one, T h .  book*, the
moxKls*. 2, He had com tnunica- 
tioa
‘Harry up, Hubertl W«’ro late enough aa it ia.”
unms, and the bridge m agailnes 
carry  illustrations galore of this 
[most d ram atic  of all p lays, but; 
I yet the successfal esocutioa ofj 
1*




imoNY’ FieoH ■ T tiP ia in c
M O TSO K A ST- 
SEB |#oaVDU*»SELP, 
“ -m oiM i t w t H E S  r '
A R » IJEAL y
W ith  dum m y a t the tim e
the squ fcre  r a n i  (the  five of
1 < .  idtamoiids*' was led, 3, One dC'squeere elude* most p U y e rs .j ,^ ^ ^ ^  ^
Take a hand l ik .  this on# U jju ils (spades and h ea rts  1. 
occurred tn the World P a tr | fvoje ulso tiiat K asl could
C an n es .^ ,v e  broken the sq u eez . by re- 
turning a h eart a t trick  five In­
stead of the jack of spades. Tlus 








ACROSS 3. EmlU ray* 26. F em ale  pig
1, Strident 4. Lurk 28. Placw l, as
6, Dsndrwff 5, Pronosm Ln a stable
n .  Silly 6. Tattle girl 31. Indefm lte
12 Ancient 7. Comfort artic le
di.Urict. 8. One 32. Type
Asia Minor 0. Iteady to genus:
13 Addition eat. as (ruit abbr.
to a bill 10. S{.ee<ly 33. D aybreak:
14 Cute with 18. P a rt of comb, form
slkort "tolK-'’ 36. Russian♦ strokes 19 Mother,' coin15 Ito mb'* colkxj. 87. Privation
pen-name 20. Two: 38. E x ternal
16 Let it prefix seed
stanci; 21. Polish coating
(Mint, general 39. Horse
17. Arm 22. Solemn 41. G irl's
(iosltlon womter nam e
21. Has .‘bail 24. O()i>or- 42. Close, as a
club tunity haw k's
I f
i i i ' i
ta 19(12, At rtiost tables South 
was declarer a t  five diam onds 
and made It by m eans of a 
squeere.
West led a club. D eclarer took 
the ace and led a heart, Losing
of com rnunlcatlon w ith dum m y 
and rendered  the aqueeie Incf- 
ferUve.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOE T 0.M 01E 0W
Thl* ts a day  in which fricisd- 
ihlp arxi hospitality »hould be 
eitcnded t o  relative* a n d  
friends; a day  for gift-giving, 
generosity of every s o r t  T ravel 
plans a re  also favored.
ixFt

























43. Silk icu rfi 
eccl.
43. Dwell
46. A town 
firo signal
47, By uiK'scU 
4«, Winter
vthlclea 




2, Source of 
indigo
2.5. tk c c k  Icttci eyes
44. H alf em s
A5. SwHa 
river




















4S 4 i 4b
I 47'i0 %4^
FOR T IIE  BIETIIDAT
If tomorrow is your b irthday , 
your hoTOscop* indicate# p leas­
ant pro*t>ects ahead. As of last 
month you e n te w l a period in 
which you can form ulate long- 
range plans and stabiU te your 
financial situation if you take 
constructive steps —• especially  
l>etween now and th# end rrf 
October. Avoid spfeculatioo In 
June, however.
Thi* i>eriod will also be sUm 
ulaling for Job advancem ent, 
career m a tte rs  generally. Use 
the months of N ovem ber tn d  
Itec«R>ber to  cooaoUdat* {2FcrfJt«, 
re-evaluate business situations, 
and be ready  for another won­
derfully stim ulating  opportunity 
to advance your In terests in 
January, for (hen you will en 
ter an excellent ll-y e a r  cycle 
on all fronts, in  fact, thes* next 
12 years should be a rea lly  piv 
al point In your life.
Stellor ble.-islng Is given to 
your personal life, too, w ith  em 
phasis on rom ance for the  bal 
ance off this m onth. In August, 
Septem ber, la te  October and  la te  
Decernlier; on trav e l l>etween 
mid-July and m id-Auaust, and 
domestic nnd social in terests 
genernlly throughout tho y ea r 
A child born on this d ay  will 
bo unusually am bitious and  will 
bo endowed with the persever­
ance to ca rry  out oven his loft­
iest d ream s.
TH E DAT AFTER TOMORROW
Monrlay will t)o a day in 
which your be*t efforts could 
pay off handiom eJy. Superior* 
will be mindful of your endeav­
ors, and  you could receive some 









DAILY CR Y PTO auO TK  ~  n e r« ’a how I* w*rh Nt 
A R V O L R A A R R
la L O N a  F  R L L O W
One le tter sim(ily stands for another In thla sam ple A la 
used for the three l.'s, X foi the two 0*t, etc  Single letters, 
n|M)iirophit * the length and form ation of tho words a re  all
,,,b,i|H*,„„lyH:,b,day,„,ihe„,ro<l*,l«iiar»,„ar*.dlff*r*nU   .
A i'rvntagram klwotaUo*
M L V L T  B U W M Y H W O  W V C H I I  - 
W V K II W O  W M r  M Q M D Q X H T  
V r  II O X . -  P  F  V Y W C T
Y esterday’s Cryptoquotol A HALF T R i m i  IN AIUIUMENT, 
iK E  A HALF BHICK. iJA Iia iC S  E U O T eR . ~  STKI*HEh
VA4AT W D U u rfi^ re 5 5 5 < CkXXINf^AX ^
I  Mte/E. tEbkXkrft
OF KfV OVVT'b WITVCXJT .< 
VADRfTthrlG AEOlPT htX JR ^
PO IF ALL OUR 
CUSTOMERS OVER 




rWVG TO BE 
Motm MONTH
□ !
row, T H E  BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your b irthday, 
your boroscop* Indicates that 
your ability to size up  situations 
sm artly  should bring you many 
advantages during the next 12 
m onths. This should be a year 
of g rea t accom plishm ent and, to 
m ak* you feel even happier. It 
will spark  another 11 year* 
which prom ise p lane ta ry  bless- 
Inga to a ll phases ot your lif«, 
W here 1064, specifically. Is 
concerned, schedule the  m onths 
betw een now and the end of Oc­
tober for action. E m phasize 
your skills and ta len ts , se t new 
goals for yourself, u.se a ll of 
your in itiative and tak* steps 
lo a ttra c t those who can help 
you fu rther your a lm s. Thi* will 
be particu larly  easy  during th# 
balance of this m onth. In Sep­
tem ber and O ctober,
D uring N ovem ber and  D ecem ­
ber, you m ay «xpcrlcnce a lull 
In your affairs, bu t use the pe­
riod profitably, to  consolidate 
gains, re-evaluate  business situ  
atlons and be ready  for further 
expansion In Jan u a ry , Personal 
relationships — especially those 
of a sen tim ental n a tu re—will l>e 
under unusiinlly good Influences 
for m ost of the y e a r  ahead.
A child born on this day 
would m ake an excellen t teach 
e r, law yer o r surgeon.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
P b P A 6 K 5 T b P (.e A 6 e H A ,V 6  /  v r m i iv r p - T H e M-me vouoMeiuimep WWH/, HMeiHeiw
'  d A U S e  v o o ' f z e
J d A l O O f i 'T M E V g e  
f i O d O I l B !
\





TOUSAIP W f'W  


























IfVR p i t  
WATTIN'LOOK AT TWB BUTTBKFLIB3I 5 ^
A S* A S*
TCLLH 
I'M BUS ,-THB O A D O eTtt 




























175 PBOBADLV VOUff 
fA T H B R /-M B '9  
WAITING TO U3C
. t h e p h o m k /
\  4 S ^
HOLD-S O T H E N  3HC: 
SAID SHC HEARD 
THAT DON TOLD 
ME I  WA* HI3 
DANCE bATC
SOME
wmm tf  AEumsA  d a i ly  cotm iEs, e&y.. may •, im
★
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
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i:X C .!J.i.LN T BOAKIL A.%'0
rv'.(.::;i wrrfi laruvtry ettfe-r t-r
T H E  E lX .rU C H  M ELTING 0 1 ',^  
the ICekmr.a felA'A wt.I l»e 1 
in  the Hrjjiiisittl tasiirorv Snat.i GJCA.CM. 
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1 1 . B u s in e ss  P e rs o n a l
Pa in t ing  & D ecora t ing
19 . A cco m . W a n te d
r.F u n ro o M  iin M i; w a t u  !j .
r 'a  iL-a-f, yjj - Sl!='» ;•! J futPii
lU-f.-H-nCr;!, A M I’. . ' 'i.fl. Q :■> 
V.su;-. M •■« 1 All
U'AVl Kl)
lxiirt«»!n .Im' ..’ 
ItriiV  til Itix
1< !
r o  Hi.NT iWO
. ' f . l»v I fid i.f Ma,'- . 
•r.ui t ‘.■ .f.
( I r.ira,; (.r ('i>-;
>.]) Yrarv K \;.f ri'-fu r 
Ar.t;.'ii;e f.irn itare  I'.-'f.t,, 
R T S S  W A I SH
H'.2 All I
S E P n C  TANR5 A.VD GHKASE 
Irons c'eonril. varuunt iTinif) 1 OH 
ped. Interior ‘-'-'■■tie r.mk Ser rd  la 
vice. I'hone TiT.'.'iHl, r c ’-iin ', . 'l 'r> i
u
lU.l)i:(K).M I N H d tM M IK !) 
l.MiT |.\ rr-!H.H'd*!r adnl! tr  
June la, TrU'idrof.e HU'-JTfC r r  
1 7t>J lA.Aii a iie r  ti p i i I’U
1 OH 1’ !',KI)H(H»M SKITK
■A.tli'eil f 'i t r e  t i lin j..::i! Trie-
,l mroie 7f.l’ n. roi  11. \Vi!’.,vv
lull, ‘.'.ro,
HivDHouM Id i : \ i s i K
e wan'.etl lo .Mav l.'i 
>ne 7iil’'.Vi!)7 af'i r «i ji lii
DKAPKS I M 'l .H i l Y  .MAUI 
«ncl hucg Hcdro-readv rrad e  to 
rnetsure.. F ree  er'irnn 'e* . I)n r:s '763-5511. 
GuesL Hhnne 76J-:i87. tfi “ -■ - ■
HKUHiHdM IIUKM; VVANTKU
II iTiit liv May at. Trlei'iiune
DEI'ENDAHKE SKUVICI ON 
cleanm g rcriK ' f.mKv and g iea  e 
trap s . V illev Clean t=ep';r Tank 
Service, releptm ne 7b'.’-40t:» tf
mESSMAKlNr,“A?71> IIE-SU'.N 
Ing. Telfiihnne 7K2-Rf.i2. r .8
1 2 . P e r s o n a ls
2 1 . P ro p e r ty  For S a le
TOASTS, SPEEC H ES, INTIIO- 
clucUons, etc. I'repared , reation- 
•b le , fast service, cnnfldentin!. 
Box 453, Dally Courier. S-tf
ATH)UOl.rCH ^ANONVTUillS 
W rit# P C . Ho i 5R7, Kelowna, 
B C . t(
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
r o ' -  ' o f  ■'
T .  ; .'.. . >. <
* i n d  S f fv ic f s
itrf-
BU ILD IN t; S lIP P I.IE S
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhero In
K liL O W N A  o r  V I R N O N  
A R I 'A
Phono o rders lolloct. 
Hu»lnoH.s--5l2-240a 
llc,vidence-76rt-2230
I .A V I N t i lO N  IM .A N ER  
M IL L  L T D .
T.UI-S.U
MOVING AND ,sn)H A (}E
i). CHAPMAN & CO
ALLIED VAN LIN ES AGENTS 
Itocal “  Lone D litapc#  llnu lins 




Airents lo r 
N orfb A m erican Van Lines Ltd 
Local. Long D Istanc# Moving 
**IV« Q u aran te#  SatlafacU on" 
W ATER ST .
Not A Y ear  Old
Fuituiii liuill for the ic.mu r 
one y e a r ago, here ii a home 
Htaf Kill Jtiake you beam » li)» 
tirute Lnrge living rcnim \UIU 
I,-rhaped dining a rea  tlndll- 
in china eabineU , lilg kitchen 
e.itli breakfaf t ncxik, two bod- 
rcxjrns and bath  on tho m ain 
fliKir. H a r d w o o d  floor,*i 
throughout. I'u lly  flnlshml 
nimjiuH r«M)in, two bedroom s 
and bath  in basem ent. This l.s 
n (lunllty home a t 522,(KM). 
ExcluRivo.
Close In For 
R e t i r e m e n t
Very com fortable one bed- 
i(Him hom e, fre.uhly rleeorat- 
ed. L arge cabinet kitelien 
v\ilh dining a rea , co.ny living 
riKim, .1 iiiece bath, .storjigc 
iiKiiu. excellent crKiler and 
fe iiarato  atorage bidUling. 
Ga.-i lunge and 2 gu.s tipuco 
liealer.s included. Kund.scu|)- 
cd groundii, fn ilt trecH. Im ­
m ediate  oceupaney If requlr- 
d. Fhiil price S7..5(K) with $2,- 
743 ilown nnd balance at 5(15 
per m onth Including Interest 
ut (IG . MLS
Choice  Building Si te  
Bes ide  The  Lake
(.oeuteri ju s t ncro:i» tlie road 
from  tho We.-ilbunk sw im m ing 
iK-ach and containing ,:i8 
■icrcs overall. Paved  frontage 
md an excellent nwlmmlng 
Iteach. Dom estic w ater, jrow- 
e r  and phono m ake thi.s un 





Dudley P ritch ard  — 7C8-3M0
Bill U cck  -  7«8-5322 
E ric  W aldron -  7«2-43(lf
2 1 . P r ^ r t y  For Sale [21. Property For S ^  21 . Property For Sale’24 . Property For R ent|29. Articles For Sale
DUPLEX FOR SALE
S;:"roi.».isdi U i&e k> «iiU i t ta  d '^iikx ooaiiiU  «f two
4 r w d  m t  iesicied tot w ite  i* ri«
Uzjsxeiiiie po&MXMSiiJix av iiiaJy*  m  iis_4 "good hc-y"! M .LS- 
k X lX  PRICE -  J:-i5 K .W  Itowa
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Wl BERNARD AVE R e e l t O f S  




Ly.:r.e « iuch ha sf'iiiroy 
crororofr-QCi.01, ti'ro; 
i-.rorter rsikjc- IJUge f»u'.,ro. 
f.U-it L-«tiir'tiCrf.n,i. 4 Ucsdj'ro>-'..-,s : 
L’uiity wo-j t.iX.c-'i',;,
iitcfiroj *.i»d eroatrororo ik-iro v r o t .
a&i ETiaixy extras. i ii ji .
!ir,::iicap€d fixxroaii. B-:_rro:''i Bi 
fi'5 C*.*> ii'iih lexsu. M .LS.
large IwuigruOi:-.,
n irooi. wtu) aiinict-
.'. .' iccreatic®  rcxroi, r*'-o cvai- 
x-crodrog i i ig c  uia.svcr 
2 gftS froroicvi,
J irc p iir t .
■ ')» c.xj «Xis.i
V W iii '' S ; r o P r r o e
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
m  O .1 0 K S
liJ  Jrororou; A.<-
1'* s. IT i
U k  l..ro,d
:!!.,;-royu5 
; C2-di.ro
t  # u
t ‘ G_.-ro
Ê -.a.-UC I"'**";
i 'u .i.e  7S.2-.';*tiS
.........
r ...... ;cd'-rot7i
SWEEPING VIEW KNOX MOUNTAIN RD.
'lY.c iu; Is f-.i ro c -v .: . '.h  tt.,',; I * . - J p - r o r o . t ' d
'i t,ro,'.s,c •s'l'.u TV Vi C-.?r-£»5:! lii t'i-al'ro-_,s U> i--roUl,.,
Uuroug 1. U ;Hi s -a :s  a .n 'is  tu ;ro;,>.i<'. t  c lcl-
»!l.- Litutroiu Mro!troi..t fa!.; Iroliit - . ,:c-,ro \:sro’ ,! l.,s t...t 
t'irorof;.* llu'tu',,;; SZK'Zy. c'.,:, U ! t  Ai,y,i iros,’,!;.;;
A ttilb fx i CuKx-If
FAMILY HOME -  Ov/ner  T ra n s fe f f e d
e 't K7'i. A..' 2  ii.».„'ro,i t r J s  * c
|.„.*_:ro,,, i.V L.̂ .pr All*..!’
C*;lCcr A \ i:. Cl'-.. Ik c
h'. IrlC Lxi
4̂ ACRE VIEW H O M E -R ed u c ed  To $ 8 5 0 0
Ht% 2 l-t-Cr\,ror:,. f,,:t ta ;cn".ru t l.-jix U.l fi-rrrofc &r,i 
*l.-ctr;c Irot water. S»cri,;i;g \ ic»v cJ like  trol t'aliey. Vied 
l-u.it and  rtieely fro-ithrd. Evelusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY
253 Laure,r.ror Ave. -  IC-IGSS 
c . E, M kiJf-V L n: 7«2-2 ia  l  LOKLN TC-rfCi
SPECIALITY STORE
tx t.
f> .ii ff! r I
t  ! I , S S





3 . 5 5  ACRES (Small Holding)
C;inc tn and tlu i buny.ili'v, has 2 t,»,dfw>.cni Puri h a re  I 'tice
Ir.cliidtro I'h.ckrn i"-)*.,*;,'. bu jn . v.s.«.>i"Kfjcd ar.d K vri.uk.cr 
find (.Inly t(-;i tuS,t.u'.-*i fn.iiii d-,i'.f.f;*(Ci!.!s Q'„il^l
, ,v,;n*.r%- Ttve c tf.d  p lu rc  tn r.n -c  >n.if f j c n i i , ?.i l . s ,
Kelowna Realty l td .  -  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
P . t i :AMOUNT iii.o c i:
ITI t t ]:■■ r'. L Mi-'ic.iSfe Hc.div I.M '
M r-. P . B arry  . . . .  . 2-bM1 J . S lcrm ger . 2 -a 7 l
(I, Funnell . , .  . . .  2 W i n ,  J . B a ilc .v  2-R5R2
15 Kni’llcr ...............  5-5811 J . M. V.indcr\u>od 2-8217
LIVE ON THE LAKE 
M a g n i f i c e n t  V iew
WALKER
PLACE
W H A T ?
A  new
d ti i j io a .
ro id< ,atsal su b -
WHERE?
In  k tyely O i i E i ^ i a  
u o n , j i i i t  lOO yard* 
O tana-gan  L ak e , en  
d i 'ra d o  R e a d .
tro n i
L l-
kn» vutl n o e r  
P ticed  tra m  
eu»v te rm ) il
WHEN?
Buy N'uCtv — 




I,Kiel lro-i»,. tffi'd  cro eleai’. 
With i^uicl read ), fuiJy vtf- 
1 iced V) uh  pew er, ickphone , 
dom estic water, fk e  ffotcv'- 
lioo. Face your hdus-e in the 
d.fcction of sour choice,
WHAT ELSE?
t'i.HC SO V'tl'A'Is, c ’tsUtCtt.
s!io |'po;c. bus s.f!'\ice, And 
Okusrofua Lske, and only 
n'fiie^ froiti ,Ke’ow ni 
N to ttg i |c  froadi a\i.il,abk l! 





243 Bernard A se. 
Kelowna
WRITE FOR 
SUB-DIVISION M A P
K - S • 2%
M ove Into A N ew
Home
Wrocii ts «"2fn,ipr‘_»*d t i  3 bed- 
vxLXi, Us''jig roc'cn, c fceerb j 
xr.ciiea v i ta  t.jok. V«ut>*
_, Om"'outr*,i —— furtj iui.,v.f..cri
■ilia i^tkrcJG.nt. M 'jdern uUiity 
rocitii. P ieaiy U cu,pi*viras
iiiiiti ik>*cls„ I. i,rt.*4irt
•'od tw i  '-Red, tfe'iC'cd « l v»*iiy 
19.1 to vs».,a very ,k>i¥ diiwa 
^•yriicGl. PESd'-ifte Mx'S- Itoaid- 
a,wrv $-5iS3. MLS
5  Acres
J-.it t i e  ku>i cf m  o-’cL iid  
yuu have teen  iaoltiag for— 
suod pfciduct'Kxi. Co.n'ifronabie 
borne—good d istrict, i:\iil Itiie 
of e\'vrop.n'.cct. Call us va itus 
L,£.e. p ric e d  at Sia.tMJ, ilxtlj.- 
i:\t- P'tf.c.e Mrs. B«*roi::'root 
V 5 ia  Aiaa Pfcttcrst® 2 « W
6 .4  Acre Orchard
W. _4 r.evt d Lit,vcro,,i biO«,.„e,i 
E-’c.ixtuo-ie L'4t!i. lit go Ixiag 
Tivs'i SI ttfi (T-!fs‘'av,e a!,.4
View i f  \ i ’.'Ir-s' and 
U se H,isrr',c!,t uins gAiigt 
f c ; s *,iAi"',,."', a"t r.t.e ;*  
-x!;' .„!ro"',rr.t
*r! ; ,5 f ta i  tv,,,.' at $Jl
5il_5, Inuce.e .V;A,r:i I ’a'terroui
Commercial Lot
WiUi iror.roi'etci itdO
Vvhli.'£ r 'lc ' cU i a :  ru-t -K A
tcftstF f,-r ilft Ci A . t
KSt''.*. S Tiirolijt’V.t In , 2 '..ILr ? 5
A:.ki‘rô l-.tii'r 14 “».M
J. H,M3rr :4 1 !4
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
K;iro,.e 
455 l'k'fr.5.rd A\t., 
Kr'roV'Ua, B C. 
irot!:u,r.,gi Pfroroe:
ISi,....,,- ». f 4S.*\j»e i-»
Alan Pa',e,:s,'
n e  5 5 1 0  
a  Z-bUl
SPACIOUS U,i-'F1CE l'X)K K E-V r| 
•oo'Tretuva art,a . S ro tx t^  lsir| 
aroc,aiteoi ci* taugui-eer, PLsa,*#: 
le le iso c e  142-btoi. 2SS;
W1U,E SPliCTlCCN  OP O f 'r iC E l 
I'ice  ia Eetfc' «ttr*ct3v« brokijag I
laleiiKXi* TCJ-SMI.
GOING PU C E S? 
Take Your Camera!
2 5 . Bus. Of^iortunities
toX t-'EBIEN CIJJ YO'UKG M-iN*
of 26 bully ci)£.%,bLe uf tirgiaiiiA-’ 
iXig a,aa £t,i-Aij.ai'Uig i-rtxLuou,.®. 
iL'id sales, re .-uu 'ts  c«Kit#l us- 
\e;'.r'.,;.ei'U va a  fcctros:
tro foru.i it i,u.suivJ.Arouui4{ i"~suro' 
u i K e to v tL i Vu sU is 'iy  e - j iA ii i jS ',,_ 
ed v't,i!Vv.u',crs U'a:vrô tsui*.it Tftvsi-I jjQ j-y
exa y ivv ia .'fs , 'Sruiil eayi'toi rv - 'a ren ^  jv^,j 
q tuvd  y,v.n. tx ix c iiiK a  t i  a.a vi Ketowua ta, 
14 s r e ’.'ur'O vvi'roia ftrsl yea .r.'ed  ^
Dmevt liTOirorie; ro X? Maroro,a,rt®A ard
Tdke Pictures!
1 A K L V O L R  FILM S T O
Ribelin's Camera Shop
2H Ec-4,ti«,id Ave.
facrorer. Ekro i,*). Kflc<'n'i:a. AL! 
OQQuircei I 'e iiied  to, 234
ukANAUAN B U 'iiN iJsc> ~H ro it,' 
furi,,ro.re roiiii,Aacv.,rro,^ i.c*.;„t 
K ctaJ aroi v»'SMe-:ak-, ST;'.«?i at 
l l l . t o o  t o  t . ! '  b u - 't o e ;  s . e q - ro ,-  
ii,;.cui iLud A-ro-Li'aC.e, 1 Ar
hc.ZXt a.ro,ai i.''C,;L, Corog wIX’
,c,s'B Mi„S, Kvi’ a J  Ite t.«i: b.*>s
Lu 15,,̂  t»,.«u'Kei'a ,a,j,*.u «ee
He*l t.Lit*'.,# Aijc'u'.i l , r o  
2»rf MiUs S’. . t,>,-ro,>\»,v- BY
>i4$l e \eu ro ,it. HYSroiM -t 
H,',5.41«!, m
F U i lX i t  BKUSli 
D i-Y LEJlSJilP
is ti-yv AVAilfcble in Kek>wE.it 
«.!'ca. Aypca-tiuvftt for itro r-  
Mow K»a>' L»c ir.aiVc by 
Caiiroqj teA lA J 






■*,Le T te  City 
s ivo't-Liiy in s '.i’.U 
CTticreLe t7,vr in i t#
ii î»,.e S iV Uls-
^'oKdeii tkxro I'xe'v- 
-tr.ef croex*.ivM^ly Us-ed 10.
ti’oro.- i'lus iiyvtr is broLt la 
4-i-vu,.'C.s S.V e .* t J* t* it te- 
t i . l y  Larjieia by 12# aitm. s u f f  
I s  s i r o  ro  t k n : .  g,o*ja I'.'C,,. 
u.ro.u ro,«a.t' c - i t . l  roc— t $ 
ro U—c .,crro.c'U;. P'alC>
a,troi Hc\ ea v-\,Ci V,
Vi',; cf Kt,,..-«iC,A Kt,., a'C.a, f> V
AIKT_EJf- rxroifT. I i.roi i;;
'tx.c.! t  <\i A'i.-j
*,.,lcU C'-A. ')  se;
g-»3i'..'.eed i iy c - 's . and
:.,itr ,'s , Telcrofi.v.e SUs | 
JV», tx .;ro ts i 7t24iM .
*:e24rie„. n
S IX  CAN-VDA A FiN iA T
A.lro- ii -li Is #; I 1,̂ 0,',*0 lu,Ao,l' 
irss steei uro.,i'A ale, F rre
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. B lTl-D  r r  
ADD TO VOUIt HOM.E’
We t a i e  t_rof,» a i 'eC a tle  lor 
ifroxt essi l'c,s.,g tfrrn  k ia ts  ta  
bfffcr!#-,! {,-r)-T'*'P;’ ■ 
i.avroti







T!'i!», hiHiiP fcn tiiri ''. 20 x I t  malio-Miiv ijniiclK'd In iiig  n»,y!u 
ra iled  h ealth  Isiciilaei' :ind w wall c a riitt, ‘ sjacious 
dining nre.1 with sluhng gla- s di/ur to  miu deck, outstanding 
iiKxlcrn kitchen, gixxl s i/e  Tw'diooiii' , Lower level cond.sts of 
ruinpua room (firep lace ', 2 jjc ;, vva.'ihriKiin, laundry room , 
wnrkshop nnd i.torage ari a. llx lrav  Included. IPnible gln/crl 
window';, Ixmt wlinrf. D u e.lng room on the beach,
FULL I’HICH 520,t),'.0 on. KXCLUSIVF.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
3Cl HEHNAUD AVE. DIAL 7C2-2127 KELOWNA. H.C,
Evenings:
I/niiso B o r d e n ...........2-4715 C arl Brieso ............... 7C8-.5343
Bob H are  ..............  2-0908 l.en BiiowkcII ................ 2-2590
Montio E lsdon .............2-34f.O
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME $ 2 9 5 0  DOWN
Deluxe 2 bedroom  borne, good city location. Feature;; full 
basem ent, large llvlngroom , fireplace, 2 giMHl bedroom s, 
bright m ahogany and itsh kitchen, dining rtMim. l,a rg e  land- 
scaiied lot. Well w orth prlco 515,350. Paym ents of 1102.00 
Includes taxe.s.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
K L . \ i ; r Y  & IN S IJR A N C L  /NdF.NCY l-T D . 
PHONE 2-28U1 
EVENLNGS; KLsa B aker .V.50B9, .lohn Pheam 2-8785, 
Georgo K em erlit.g  2-1151, Ed Uos.s 2-3.').5fi
10 ACUES GOOD VIEW IMtOP- 
e rty , alxiiit *5 level land. Cun be 
liouKlH In miprox. 5 aero  tots. 
This hn.s real potential, with 
view of Wood Luke. It. Kemp. 
WfMtdsdnlo Hoad, Winfield, 7(1(1- 
2290. LMO
CHOICE 10 ACHE L(yr OH 1-4 
acre  lot. 2 3-acre Idt.s with 2 
acres orchard  each. Ideal build 
ing location, paved road, within 
5 m iles of city lim its. Telephone 
7(15-50.59 owner.
23(1, 2.18, 211, 212
CORNER IXKT, 75' *  IW  IN 
a ie n m o re , n e a r  golf ron rse . 
Good view. Tclcplione 783-2159.
211
NEW 2 UEDIltXJM. FU LL 
IVKiement hou»« for *«le. Good 
locution. IMJKW. 13,000 dotwn. 
T83-203tfToIrpt)on# 7 « -7 « 0 . 238
MODEHN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
with 2 (inikhcd room s In bnse- 
ment, Wired 220, gas hea l and 
hot w ater, on sewer. P rice  $15.- 
.500 w ith 50,000 <lown. Teleiihone 
7«2-«;i17, 8715 Uoi.e Ave. 230
ilYT)W NElT??3llE 
large llvlngnKim n n d \ dining 
a rea , wall to wall ca rp e t, fire- 
' place and m any ex tras . Land 
Hcai>etl lot with tru ll trees. 53,500jowner, 
down. 15:12 P lnehurst Cre,scent, 
leleiihone 702-520(1. _:£tO
NE\V.“ M4yDE^
rcvenuo homo for nale by ow ner.
Will sell very rcBsonnblo with 
OP without furniture. Telephone 
702-8705. 239
W i4 M * ” f  I K ill- 
w ay frontage, 58,000, 4anh. 1 
la rg e  lot In (U cnm nre, dnm eatlc 
w ater, 51.000, Telephone 702- 
3783. 2:10
NEW 5 ROOM IIOU.SE, 3 BED 
riMtm.s, large llvlngnHim, kit 
chen and 220 wiring, ga.s heat 
Ing, no steps, In city lim its 
P rice  $7,300, Ca,--h or term s 
Telei»honc 7(12-87.59, 237
5I()DEHN 2 BEIlHOtThni^^^^^^^  ̂
regal bc<ina)in and bath  in base­
m ent, Reduced price  for f|ulek 
rule. G as healing. Telephone 
7tl2-(N18l, 2201 lliirru'tt 
bt. 2:17
:i BEDROOM HOME FOR SAI.E 
by ow ner, ' j  block from  lake, 
choice location. F o r fu rth er in­
form ation telephone 702-7500, o r 
702-2819, 211
2■“  llE iifib O M  '  T I O l j^ ~ ~  FOR 
RSlc tiy nwner. Close to  lake, 
bu.s, eelux)!. F ru it trees , big lot. 
G<mmI for (iinall fam ily  o r  ro- 
lirlng. Telephone 702-8087 for up-
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
R eal L d J tc  and  In su rance
270 B ernard Ave
K e lo rc a . DC.
Lhen* 76T-T;:o
FISHING R E S O R T  AND 
I.OIX'.E, near Kdov.n.i with 
fi«htng right* e.n 6 j in a ’l 
lake.**. Tiic kxlgc has 3 Ixnl- 
rfsiins, living ris)!n with fire- 
iJacc . dining room, k itchen, 
t'a ihnxnn . T here a re  7 rm tiil 
ahins. F.lcc. lights in all 
Ijuildingt, lunning w ater in 
liKlge. E'ulty fnrni'»iied, F.uuiiy- 
tiicnt Includes 20 row Ixtats,
1 ovittwarit motors. Tlris is 
tric tlv  u 1 m onths ojyeration 
m d i>ho\v,s a gixxi net profit 
y.hich could Ix* incrc.ised if 
Icshed. If you enjoy the ou t­
doors and want a p a r t tim e 
bu'ine^f, this is for you. Sea­
son oj)ens June  1st. See u.s 
now for full parllculnrs. M lii
-.AU lA K F , AND BEACH, 
sm all general store bu.slne.ss 
on D j acres t>f land. Ideal 
motel o r tra ile r p a rk  site. 
New venture  in rockI tourl.st 
a rea  showing steady tu rn ­
over In off season. The build­
ing is new nnd h.ns 3 bednHuii 
living fjunrters. All new 
equipm ent including gasoline 
pumj).s. Plentiful supply of 
w ater from  artesian  well. 
Excellent location. Full orico 
"" ,5(K).0a i>lus .stock n t in­
voice. Will accept $10,0(K).0() 
town nnd gcMxl term s offer­
ed. MLS
SHELI- SERVICE STATION, 
•'iK)d corner location, wide 
frontage un 2 roads with 
registered ncces.se.s. P resen t 
owner doing satififnetory 
•ui,-loess hut is rc'-trieted duo 
to |)uor health. Gn.i gallon- 
age over 50,000 annually. 
.Iro.ss profit around $14,000, 
G/kkI building. Full price 
S3.5,(KM).00. Term,'! ean be nr- 
■anged. MLS
i.OVELY VIEW IXXr ovcr- 
looklng O kanagan lake. 100' 
Tontago on Hwy. 97. On do- 
K . lie w ater. Price JuBt $2,- 
500,00 with terniB. Ml-S.




••Rusb"  Winfield 703-0020
S IIEDIIOOM HOME FOR Mde 
- - C en tra lly  |ocnle<|. Telephone 
7«3f700«. 238
pointm ent. 238
'a  ACRE VIEW LOT'S, $2,800 to 
$3.f»0. G, It, (Geoff) G ray . 
Lakeview  ileighto. W est Side.
OKANAGAN REALTY
L l l
1 ii-"*'*'" * A At <r •*£ iC'ClCk
*L2’5,..t1
. ILW PR oLLH TV -55 *;fe»
, ;r.. ; -'?■ 
".I t.i
V
s4.-tls ti'sX' ! ,:|f' , V, .a;;’ 'J,. l/.i.e-
ty trorokl.ng )»'.'• m U’«e wtiii- 
g f .net. L...I i .rocc $S.- 
MlJ*
1/15 W IS VUI'U .•dU.VniLV 
i 'A V 'd IX T  t.aj th.-! 3 t:<et1rc»j!U 
ti-".':r.r. iF.iwn pa'n'.r.'i*. only 
I t,
ri.«/;,5 d.ri.rog
(.i'.Gi I V. ,;!i rxl:
q.a. c. Full Laro": 
f I'vreaiLxi rt,«»ru. 
furnace, Tru'.'.' 









l.M.M EDI ATE LOS6LS.SIO.N -- 
ro>vely new 3 Is:\lrtxuii hoii'se 
m gixsl 1>« ation. hv sng room 
1.1 X 22. dining lootn 8 x H, 
sm a rt k itihcu  ash and m a­
hogany cuplx 'ard’- Large 
’•a(h ux:»ni, lolurc-d fixture* 
and \a n ity . Gutsl laundry 
tixun, IHO fq. ft Therm o- 
glax* throughout, Tht* is a 
well built home, one ymi will 
lie proud to own. I'u ll price 
*13,500.00, Term* can Ih' ar- 
'  m«<sl. Phone Geo. Silvester 
2-3510.
"W E  TRADE HOMES"
Georgo S ihc> tcr 703-351(5 
Gasto.n G aucher 702-21(11 
Gcmrge Trim btc 702-0687 
J .  A. M clntvre 702-5338 
E rn ie  Zeron 2-.1232 
Al Salloum 7G2-2073 
ILarold Denney 702-4121
rot.4 *&d r t i i c c a t l #
fate*. CaU i-i f..ro i.a ijiija iit-
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
*€1 Bcrrroj'd K\ r.
*“ *r.l! * / ' i ' /f #lUw'V*v̂
! A V> ] 
e-.rowrS, 1’ ro . t  
Jda'de by ti'Sf*', .5.’ ..ts.tiro III ,to , 
TelrptfX.e I t r f - i d  to’.tr f  p m
I HvXJ'UI
1 rro £ 1:,
CASH for 
YOU!
V.L fiUV -  WE SELL 
V.L A nn.5N G E  
Vt’e latr.d ?.!-'-.nev c:*
N tO R IG A C iL S  




P aram ount Block Kelovx s-.a 
--------------------------- i T i i r s ' ' t  t '
TA EIX  A'
aroi iv j  k! ■ i
ro..k,;j; T ICbiSt?
I itE E  i lK . i . - - : to  c l . im /s  UE 
t.r X'i .i.ial.ir. M ,,:! l<c le-
3 Xatrks, K*.
U r  P ru ro a s  L td . leA-SlM. 234
IJ-xU '* TltU.VN “ b e r d :'“ r l g
*i,‘id cj'tilrfia*', L-‘*e new cc®-
sKKttS, T r!epha;« 765-5631.
____ _ _  _  ^  
i'vn  SALX N.\TUitA!7~GAS 
i ; # , e  L eiter. 55 U(W HTU o.d-
p-.-t T clr;!..c ,e  7trf-7jI5 238
d ttlN t,,L U  
237
EASY Si'lN  - DRV '"w a s h in g
•’"Xi-Kroe, c'ro3,!;-i>ft (.'heap
fyf «a-?i Tc!eiK..'f.e tuJroSAJ. 2U
32* Wanfed To Buy
FHiRLGlA.SS BOAT, 
hoi*, wanted,. T dcplu 'tie
n o








Require JlO.CDd. Will p;.»y 8ro 
imd give :u’,q;!e Ixt m ortg.igc 
securit), L.cji.'iy $Uk) per 
ti’.in th . Oplron.xl 10 'e a r  p.xy 
cut.
H U .\ :.M)I 
D .M I.Y  C O U R IF .R
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
Wt).MAN WHO ( AN DRIVE -
If >(.'.1 v'OUld enj'iy uork lng  3 o r 
♦ hcu is a (l.iy la llm g  regularly  
each niunlh cu u group of Studio 
tilr l  cosm etic clients on a route 
to Ix* cstaljh.'hcil in and around 
Kelowna and a re  willing to m ake 
light dc luciK .;, etc, Writo 
^STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS, 
iDept. CD t.’i, 81(1 Ln F leur Ave., 
.M ontreal 32. Rinrte will pay up 
: to 55.00 jH’r  hour, S-212
L akeshore  H om es
EXECUTIVE T Y P E  -  T ruly 
n p restige home. 16 x 21 liv­
ing room with fireplace, a 
beautiful den with firciilace, 
2 tru e  king tdzc bedrooiuH, 
■(Klein kitchen w ith omlles 
of cujdxrards and built-in 
d ishw asher, large colored 
bathroom . A well luntLs ped 
lot and a lovely sandy  bench, 
happy living nnd re a l value 
$37,500, with te rm s. MES
BEDROOM HOME -  Cen- 
Ired on a well treed , well 
InndRcape lot with 138 ft. of 
hcach. A home nnd location 
th a t can  afford you privacy, 
A bargain  nt 519,.5(K) with 
te rm s. MES
INTERIOR AGENCIES
L I D .
266 B ernard  Ave. 702-2073 
E ves. M r. Phlllpfion 702-7974
CANADA PERM ANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP. 
Funds availab le at 
cu rren t ra tes.
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
• Agents)
270 B ernard  Ave.
STE.N(X; It A PH E R REQUIRED 
by m cdn al recuui.* d ep n tlm n it. 
23<J, 2.13, 236:Gra(io 12 education rhctaphone 
tranf.cn|)1ion nnd t.'ping at 50 
wpm, Kno'Aledge of m edical 
leimlfvdoay an a -se t. C ontribu­
tory medical and Mipcrannita- 
tion iJans available. Plea.sc ap ­
ply in writing to M edical B o  
cords L ibrarian. Kelowna G en­
eral H o'pital. 236
tf
A GREEM ENT FOR KALE. Lib­
e ra l di.scount. Box 259(1 Daily 
Courier. 230
2 9 . Articles For Sale
A Fine Se lec t ion  of
•  FLOWERING SHRUBS
•  SHADE TR EES
•  HEDGE Pf.ANTS
•  FRUIT T R E E S
•  VINES and C R EEPER S
PEA T MOSS 
4 cu. ft. bale $l,fl8
KELOWNA NURSERIES 
LTD.
1035 SuUierland Ave. 702-3381
218
?SF.W V V nST M IN ST L R . B .C .
l/iv e ly  3 bedriMim. full bane- 
m en l bungalow with doublo 
garage  .situated on 2 Inrgu 
treed  lots. Will exchnngo for 3 
Ix'droom bungalow in o r  n e a r  
Kelowna (basem ent not nccea* 
«nry). PIcbho send full p a rticu ­
lars and  photo to  H. J .  Calhooiii 
L td., 604 Columbia S t., New 
VVeit Phan# LA 3kM51, Kv«a. 
IdV 244568. 236
10.12 ACHES, 26.1 CTIERRY 
IrccB, 55 |)cnrfl, lovely 3 l)cd« 
room home. Frge Irrigation. 
Wonderful sub, |K)h»lblllty. 
AlKuit 3 mile.i from city lim its. 
Teleuhono 7«2-785'’, If
SMALL ACREAUI'IS I'OR SALE 
on Knox Mounlnin. neahtifui 
hom e 8110.1 , I’iione 762-2855, No 
evening callN. S-tf
2 2 . Property Wanted
Zenith Wiifiher.
Was 219.95 new.
Viking 17 cu. ft. 
Upright F reeze r
Only 149,05
. . . .  210.95
RepoHBo.'iflcd Com bination 
R efrigera to r - F reezer. New 
guaran tee. T ake over pay  
m cnts $15 m onth.
Power Lawnm owcra from  $15,
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  a t  Pandoay
SALESI.ADV FOR HARDWARE
deparlm rn t. Should have ex ­
perience in builder';! hardw are  
and luiinl. Ideal working eondi- 
lioii'j. Apply Box 2510, Daily 
Courier. 2:17
r,ADV FOR FULL TIM E 
housework or light dutie,i and  
companion. Telephone 762-21.18. 
 ______  236
PART-TIME H ELP W A N T O a 
Apply in per.xon. Age lim it 35. T. 
Eaton Comiuiny. Kelowna, 2:i7
PART TIM E H ELP WANTED. 
Kitchen luul waitreshes, Ap|)ly 
A(|uatic Dining Rikuu, 241
3 o r 4 BEDIUK1M FULL BASE- 
m en t houpc wanted. In o r near 
Kelowna, $2,000 dow n, paym cnta 
$00 to  $l(iO |)cr m onth. Telephone
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
wilh o r without bawement want- 
cfl. One half aero  o r m ore. Suit;' 
•U #  tfor VLA proparIy . Tele- 
phonn 762-8774, 236
29 . Articles For Sale
W E HAVE nU Y ER S WITH c a ih  
who will buy sm all acreagu  from 
2 'a lo 20 aercH, Telejihone J . A, 
M cIntyre 76’i-5338 evenings,' 
O kanagan Il/sally, 762-5.544 dnvH, I 
i g f  ■ ,2;i8'
TAKE MOM OUT FOR A TREAT
Enjoy Taste-Tempting Chubby Chicken 
and The Burger Family
; A  &  W  D R IV E -IN  ■
SHOPS CAPRI 
Phone 7 6 2 -4 3 0 7  for Take Homes
*
i
36. Help Wanted, 
IVlale or Female
TH E CORPORATION O F T H E  
Viliugo of Lumby Invitca up- 
plicutioriN up until 5:00 p.m . Moy 
29th, 1064, for tho position of 
Lifu G uard nnd Swim m ing In­
s truc to r a t  th e ir imxjI. D uties 
will cominenco Ju ly  2nd nnd oj)- 
plicnntfl nro reriuestcd fo atuto 
ago and qualificatidnN, Appllcu- 
tiniiB should bo addre.sscd to 'Hi# 
Village Clerk, Box 61, Luptby, 
R.(!. 239
QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT, 
I ability to use m achine |x)allng 
and typew riter p referred . Apply 
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Employ.
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W II>ti.¥  TliAVIliXAI) YOtTvC 
iKiaa id M year* wiUi m aoy'
nm-iiiitaXMjm panaeui#.rl» *a 
*ak* atid aikbe* to
ieti';aa4 placed io tfe# 'OkaiAi'a# 
a re a . la *uaee»t»-»i* (O
aay • i ta  a t&*I-«ii4e Tor ______ _— — ~ —
tigr.ef ifeaii *<.er»i« ' »Axi3uis*aaaaiji*»*.».* *»»»*»*»
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rtf iig e ra to r.
 — —  iCare lor eal# or tr»'de oa fecikiay » a  *S4 fei*
IM OOOOX A good CONDi-W t t« k r s .  **"
ck®. e te a e t  <Mm te Rli® ,takc«<iii3 Laiii VT. au
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eire* ia Oaa&agah area
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CtT OOWN %<HH 
TH AY lt EX f fM W S
l-et us ooevert ) kkj car. uiu 
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ACME RADIO and TV Limited
Now Located at 1632 Pandosy St., Kelowna
For B igger  and Better Facilities in Our Service Department
, leering rteia *to C._G. < ^ * !  
EX PIB IEN C ED  A.RETAKEK. iDAttfey Road aad R*’-  -
gmpSuytiittti, KJTOte.j. . t'i'v.tJi£j WmR«M, kte* f t
wixfc. U»ta!KW BO tXfjaci. Te:e-    ............ . . .7 — '
iCiC®# T45-5twl Ddl MEMtCRV CONVER*-
 ------ ----- ------------ r" ..'"■x"v.~Ui «U” c-iU's: ,4*d. power **auE X P p iE N C E l)  A C C O L N T . , ^ '
to t dealxea *■"“ ',*! t.ew ures. hew p*i£t }.*. C” '*-
Krply te  Bm **51 Da-.' L--« ti te r  to tSSO T#;ei'fe06# 7G-
 _________ _____ _ _ .... slTJ * t t«  S p a .
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a n im a l  in  d is t r e s s  1 Plea**
tele|i4»i»# RPCA tft*p#<ter. IC - 
•OKJ. R-tf




Save  o n  b o th  
N e w  a n d  Used 
Cars
GIANT TWIST CONTEST
S IE G  
MOTORS LTD. 
RAMBLER
Open Ti! Midnight 
440-490 HARVEY AVE.
}059 RENAULT 
Thl* rem arkab le  c a r  will glv# 
you driving ease  and com fort 
while it deUver.1 up to 41 m iles 
per gallon. Good tires, food 
condition throughout. A real 
cham pion in the economy ca r 
field ...................    M25
Itxa RENAULT 
STATION WAGON 
FVont mountctl m otor, front end 
d rive  give.s am azing handling 
security . R em arkable  cornering 
and  road holding car. Very good 
condition throughout. Up to 48 
m pg with this revolutionary 
R enault 11285




Your R enau lt D ealer 
B ernard  a t St. P au l 762-0543




Slie* 120 - 127 - 620  
In Black aad  W lille
N5:VEE BUY Fll-M AGAIN!
All you do it bring your 
black and w tiU  film lo us 
for developtng <1 day ser- 
vicei and you’ll get another 
roll of black and whit# 
Canapan film FREE! S lie i 
as above.
HIGHEST QUAUTT 
d e v e l o p in g  S E IY IC *
B A W aad C#leor
LONG
SUPER DRUGS 
City Centre Skepi Caprt
ATTENTION
Salesm en -  B uiintM inw i
LEASE
Your Car or Truck
from
L A K E  C IT Y
L E A SIN G  L T D .
(Victory Motor#)
Save money — no repair#  
_  no m aintenance — no 
licence to purchn.ve. Come 
in nnd a.tk for full detail#.
1675  Pandosy St. 





Persons wishing oil npniicalions on City lanes for 
Dust Lay purposes should make application to the 
Engineering Ollico on or before June 15th, 1964, in 
acvoidance witli City policy as follows;
"Such aBplicaUKftui mMt pr®*ld# ftr a c#«tliia#iM mini­
mum length #f Three iiimdrwl (JOS) feel, e icep l wh*n 
the total length of the lano I# le## than 300 feet. In which 
«g#f tho tMal iM fih (rf tlM tant mual b« ctftrw l hy 
tho npplleatloa.
Each applloatlon mast be accompanied by a remlttanc* 
to pay for tho material at th# rate *1 Ten (lOo) Cent# per 
Uneal foot of dttat lay."
It should be noted that this application is lor ■ 
dust lay surface Ireatmcnl only nnd the resulting surface 
is not a permanent pavement and Is not therefore 
guaranteed in tiny way, nnd that the City reserves the 
right to carry out whatever surface maintenance pro-
,c«dMr«i if® d5«m«d 
Department.
Further information may be obtained from the 
Engineering Office, City of Kelowna, 1435 Water Street.
E. F. Lawrence, P. Eng. 
April Ihih. 1»M. City Engineer
Special Announcement
KclowSi. B C.
?i.»j M i), |yb'4
l o  v*hO‘m it niaV c o n c tm
J,. Ik it  Mitchell, h.4vis| rtu|.Red as Disuui 
Ptesiiiem as 0 ! date, wish to icvcive no further 
coniinufucit.iO'C.s pertkifuai to thit or a£i) o-ihcr 
petition la 'IH ii  district of the Boy Sco-is of 
C itaidi
(SigBcd) BLRt MIT CHIT 1....
1 YEAR SERVICE
C o n t rac t  Including
PARTS and LABOUR
On All Our Brsnd N tw  1964  M odtit 
★  Hi-fi's ★  T.V.'sic  Stereos
ic  3-W*y Combinations ★  Record Players ★  Transistor Radios
C o m #  In T o d a y  — o r  P h o n #  7 6 2 - 2 8 4 1  fo r  F a s t  S # r v ic #
from
How you can profit 
Canada’s rapid-growing pros 
for as little as $20 a month,
Invest now in
DIVERSIFIED SHARES
Your opportunity to share in the growth and profits of 
15 leading Canadian companies which have pa id  
uninterrupted dividends for an average of 40 years!
OlVIRSIFIlO INCOME SMABES ia a ncmi-fixcd in- 
vestment fund. I t  consista of a aelected li«t of 
Common Sliarea in 15 Canadian compani(?fl that 
have proven rocorda of atability and growth. I t  
holds sharea in 15 Canadian companirw selected 
from a “ regular”  and ‘‘altcm ato” list of 30. If 
one of the “ regular”  stocks doesn’t perform well, 
a  sulteUtulion can be made on advice of the 
Advisory Board. Thiis means tha t only the best 
performers among Canada’s “blue-chip” stock.* 
are maintained in the D IS portfolio. The reault 
i i  a very high degree of security.
ALUMINIUM LTD. •  WtkL T IL IPM O N I •  BRITISH 
AMimCAM OIL •  CONSOLIOATID MININQ i> SMILTINO 
ttCO NSO LIO ATtO  fA P l I t  •  OOMINtON BRIO Qt
•  DOM INION T E X T IL I •  FORD OF CANADA " A "
•  INTENNATIONAL N IC K IL  •  L08LAW GO’S. " B "
•  MASSCY-FEROUSON •  MacMILLAN, BLOEDEL A 
POWELL m V EN  L IM IT E D  •  NORANDA MINES
•  OOILVIE FLOUB •  STEEL OF CANADA
WHY INVEST YOUR MONEY?
Thirty  years ago you could buy far more with 
a dollar than  you can today. Even a  penny went 
a long way. B u t the riaing cost of living has cut 
the dollar's value so drastically th a t if you had 
kept .$KKX) in 1949 w ithout putting it inU) a 
savings account or investing it, ita purciiasing 
value would now be only $600.
To have your money keep pace with rifling coflts 
and earn you a good profit, it would pay you to 
invest in Diversified Income Shares. I'lvery dol­
lar ifl invested in common stock of tho 15 com­
panies which, without eicepUon, represent tho 
leaders in manufacturing, utility  and n a tu r^  
reeourco industriea of Canada. Because of this 
broad diversification, aa the Canadian economy 
grows, your inveitinent m ust also grow.
HOW YOU CAN PROFIT FROM 
d iv e r s if ie d  INCOME SHARES
p a s t  RECORD) S2VY%
Average gain per year for 14 years, including 
capital gains and reinvested dividends.
In la te  1949  and  1 9 5 0 , on #  m an in v e ita d  a total 
of $ 2 3 ,3 5 0  In th# Fund. At th# end  of January, 
1 9 6 4 , h e had rece iv ed  $ 2 5 ,2 0 8  In d ividend# and  
hi# DIS holding# w ere worth $ 7 3 ,2 0 0 .
Even a little money grows into a sizable amount 
when it us invested on a long-term basis in 
“blue-chip" fltocks. For example, a capital in­
vestment of $20 a m onth would have grown, in 
five years from $1200 to  $1560, in ten yeara from 
$2400 to $4010. and in fifteen years from $3600 
to $6426 (approximately).
'ITiis growth representa the combined effects of 
dividends and capital gain in share value (which 
changes according to m arket fluctuations).
ALL CAPITAL-QAINS ARE TAX FREEI
The DIS 14-year past performance flhows an 
average tax-free Capitol Gain of 21..)% per 
annum, with the refluit that a $10,000 invest­
ment in 1949 has enjoyed a tax-free Capital 
Gain of .$29,798.27 almost three times the origi- 
nid investinent and, in addition, the same invest­
ment would have an average 11.2% annual 
dividend ia tho total am ount of $15,688.07 - 
twenty i)er cent of which is deductible from not 
income tax payable.
THE TIME TO BEGIN IS RIGHT NOW
If you arc a young mnn, Diveraified Income 
Hhansr will help you n(;cumulate funda for your 
cliildren’s education, your family’s future wel­
fare, or your retirement. If you have retired, or 
plan to retire in a few years. Diversified Income 
Shares can provide you with a steady income. 
You determine the periodic paym ent you desire, 
and the Fund will redeem sufficient shares to 
pay you the Dollar Income requested.
CAN THE SHARES BE SOLD AT ANY TIME?
Diversiff^d Income Shares are redeemable any 
lime a t the “Bid” or redemption price. The 
“ Bid” value is calculated on tho current market 
prices of the common stocks which arc held in 
tho portfolio nnd wliich nro subject to general 
market trends. I t should be remembered tha t a 
inuiuai fund is a long-term investment and Unit 
you liavo not hing to gain by buying sliaree twlay 
and soiling them tomorrow.
WHAT ARE THE OTHER FEATURES?
•  Systematic purchase plans are available ill 
amounts you select. Purcha.ses may be made 
monthly, quarterly, semi-annually or annually. 
M onthly purchases are recommended, and be­
cause of “doUar-cost-averaging” nnd expert sup­
ervision, your savings will grow whether tha 
m arket rises or declines. In actual fact, when 
pricea go down, your money buys more shares 
and you benefit by higher returns on your 
investment.
•  Dividends are paid twice yearly in cash or are 
reinvested for you in more shares, as you wish.
•  Because no Bonds or Preferred Shares are in­
cluded in the portfolio, you can balance your 
investment program a t considerable savings in 
commission charges.
•  Shares may be redeemed diretd with Diversi­
fied income Securities Limited, or through noti­
fication to the Custodian nnd TVustee of th# 
Fund, Commonwealth Trust Company.
•  Ail securities purchased for the Fund ara 
doiMiflited with the Custodian and Trustee and 
held by them under the terms of tha T rust Deed 
covering all assets of tho Fund.
•  With the Fund’s nflsels spread among 16 lead­
ing stocks, it is iiniKzssiblo for a  change in the 
earnings of any one company to greatly affect 
the Fund’s total income or m arket value.
Mail this coupon for furOter information 




IB  CeprI, Kelowna, B.C.
/ uflii/rf lifin to knoiv mart atroul tSe adioiilagti of 
nm-Hting in Diversified Inmme Shares. /  undciv 
aland that this information will he provided freeiy 
and obligation.
\
DIVERSIFIED INCOME SECURITIES LTD.
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C H A N N E L  2
SVIIJRDAY, MAY 16
11 ;()0—Baseball G am * ot tlio Week 
1:00—Bowl Ing 
2:00—Interlude 
2:30—Saturday M atinee 
4:30—Kids Bids 
5:00—F o ri'f l Itanijer 
5:30—Bug.s Bunny 
6:00—Country tim e 
0:30—Andy G riffith 's  Show 
7 :0 O ~ lk v erlv  HiUbiUir*
7:30—D r. K ildare 
B:30—G rea t Movies
"T h e  Sundowner* ' 
3 0 ;3 0 -Ju !lc ttc  
11:00—N ational N ew t 
11:10—Weekend Digest 
l i j2 0 —J 'lre tld e  T heatre  
"C riss Cn>s8”
SUNDAY, MAY 17
I.'OO-Speafciitg fT each  
1:30—Counttry C alendar 
2;00—O ral R oberts 
2 :3 0 -F a l th  For Today 
3:00—Keynotes
3:15—O iitdoorsm an 
3 :3 0 -2 0  20 
4 :00—H eritage 
4 :3 0 -2 0 th  Century 
8 :00—A m erican M usical T heatre 
5 :30—Some of Tliose Days 
6 :0 0 -M r . Ed 
6 :30 -W ln d fa ll 
7:00—H aiel 
7 :30—Flashback 
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9 :00—Bonanza 
10:00—A Socotul Ixiok 
10:30—Questiiin M ark 
11:00—N'ntionnI News
II . lO - llo lld itv  n u -u tre  























C H A N N E L  4
SAIl'RB.VV, M W  Kl
3(J—Sunrise S em ester 
00—C apta in  Kangaroo 
00—AKin
0—T ennc5:ce Tuxedo 
(>0—Lilac Ft 't iv a l P arad e  
00—B aseball 
30—ChicnKo W restling 
30—The PrcakncsR 
OO—Mighty Mou.'e 
3 0 -R m  Tin Tin 
00—Roy Roger*
30—Sky King
00—Hollywood P ark  Rac* s 
: 30—B roken Arrow 
c o -M r . Ed
:30—S ta rlit Advcntur* Time 
OO—H cnnerey 
:30—Ja c k ia  Gleason 
: 30—The Defender*
:3 0 - r h l l  S ilvers 
:00—Gunsm oke 
;00—11 O 'clock  New;.
: 10—Dig 4 Movt*
nOCKET -  CIIA.VNEL 2
BASEBALL 
Sunday, May lA
Ciiielnnnti nt Phlladcl|)liia 
Saturday, 5Iay IS 
Kan.sas City a t  New York




Invites >ou to share 
the enjoyment of 
TOTAI. TEI.EVISION
F a r  Mor* A'artrly . , .
Call M  l«r a CaMa C oaned lan
—  TODAY — 




3:05—Church C alendar 
3 :1>—M usic 63 
5:00—TB A
7:15—T he Outdi"»orMnaa 
7:30—On the Move 
8:00—Echoes of the lli;:!i'.iiui 
9 :0 0 -T o p  20 
10:00-CBC News 
10:30—IIoop-Dec-Doo 
ll:0 O -N ew s. Sports. M usic C3
SUNDAY
7:00—C hristian  F ro n tic is  
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8:00—News nnd Sf>orts 
8:15—L utheran  Hour 
8:45—W orld Church News 
9:00—Cboren People 
9:15—N eighbourly News 
9:30—B.C. G ardener 
9:40—B ritish  Israe l 
9:50—R eport P arlln m en t Hill 
10:00—Sunday M orning M ngaitn# 
10:3O -Fam ily  Bible Hour 
11:00—C hurch Service 
12:00 -  5:00 — W eekend '63.
—News on the Hour 
12:15—News, W eather, Sports 
5 :0 0 -P ro je c t 64 
6:00—Back to tho Blblo Hour 
7:00—CBC News 
7:30—C apital Report 
f l:00 -C nC  Sunday N ight 
1 0 :00 -C nC  News 
10:15—H our of DecLslon 
10:45—H ym ns ot Ho|k>. 11:00—LQ. 
11:30—Sunday Night Screnada 
12:00—News end  Sign Off
''Revolutionary Renaults
ARE TRUE ECONOMY CARS 
. economical to buy AND to operate’*
the REMARKABLE R-8
Delivers lip  10 4 8  n i.p .g . .. $2190
Min a 3< j I I.E. Outboard Motor
(Volucd at 140.9.'))
Or a Gift Certltlcata of equal value, 
redcemabla at Marshall Wrila.
E very purchn.ner of a new  o r used c u r  from  G a rry ’* 
betw een April 15 nnd M ay 31 la en te red  in thl* big 
d raw , so biijr your c a r  now .  . . you m ay win a 
Jls!(lng.biiddy_jil_lhq.,,,bargain.
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Your OXI.Y Authorized R enault D enier In Kelowna 
B«raaid at St. raal rhniia 7l2ttUU










Kclonna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
MAY 17
Keep this handy p id e  for complcto 
Information on (fates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
W EEK EN D  TELEVISION
C H A N N E L  2
SATURDAY, MAY 9





5:f)0—F orest R anger
5:30—Bugs Bunny
6:00—Country tim e
6:30—Antlv tlr lffith 's  Show
7 :00-B ('verlv  Hillbillies
7 :3 0 -D r. K ildare
8:30—G rea t Movie*




11:15— Fireside T heatre
"D)ls Love of Ours"
SUNDAY, MAY 10
1:00—Kelowna Sr. High Glee Club 
1:30—Country C alendar 
2 :0 0 -O rn l Roberts 





4:30—20th C entury 
5:00—A m erican Mu.slcnl Theatre 
5:30—Som e ot Those Daya 
6 :0O -M r, Ed 







C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAY, MAY 9
5:00—W rciUing 
6:0O -M r. Ed
6:30--S tarlit A dventure Tim e 
7:00—H ennesey 
7:30—Jack ie  Gleason 
8:30—The Defender*
9 :3 0 -P h ll Silver*
10:00—G unsm oke 
11:00-11 O 'c lock  New*
11:10—Big F our Movie 
"T he B oss"
SUNDAY, MAY 10
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:00—Bob Poole 's Gospel Favorite* 
D:lK)—Voice ot the Church 
9 :3 0 -O ra l R oberts 
10:00—Tills Week In Siwrts 
10:15—B aseball 
1:15—D an Smoot 
1 :30-M nnion  Forum  
1:45—Sunday M atinee 
4:00—Roller Derby 
5:00—CBS Sports Special 
5:30—A m ateur Hour 
6:00—20th C entury 
6:30—Navy Log 
7:00—L assie
7:30—My F avourite  M artian  
8:00—Ed Sullivon 
9:00—Celebrity  G am e 
9:30—M ade In A m erica 
10:00—Candid C am era 
10 :30-W hat’s My Line 
ILOO-CBS News 
11:1,5—Ixical News 
11:25—F our Most F ea tu re  
ID A
S
‘  I  I
I  .















L l  S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  i A f l W A V  L I M I I I O
In tho 







Delicious with Cheese I e
16c
